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IN Λ STAGE COAC11. 
'll was a cold spring «lay, nearly ton 
νv:\ra» ago. Ihe snows were melting, 
m hit the frost jutit beginning to come uui 
ol the ground; consequently th* hilly 
Is ot Haine wore in * parlous state — 
dew μ mud-holes alternating with old ( 
sno*-diitis, and treacherous spots which 
seemed trozen, but were (V,tr#i> a eiuat 
cûvenug the porous mass be So*. Il « *» 
nine o'clock in the tnorniu^ when thw 
xta^e-coach which connects the littlr \il 
Inge of H on the Kennebec Hirer, 
w :ih \h« railway terminus some twviHj 
n»ilv·- M^W, Urew »p betore the1 
iiooi of the public-house, whore llarvev 
•'I M iddieton stood wailing. That gentle-' 
man watt-lied its approach wl'h ·οΐηβ ι 
don r> concerning his own chance* of a 
s^ai. It was lot a roach, but u thing 
oaiieU η "mud cart"—akindot wide ορ«η 
wagon set on strung elastic spring*, anil 
hating several low-backed sea?s( which 
extended over the «heels to atford more 
room. Every seat was full except ·>η· 
on th< elevated peichot the driver. and 
li, tlier Middleton claiu«>ercd wit|j β-ιΐμβ , 
tiiftlcu ij, and wrapped himself as well 
a* he could Iron) the cold, lie was ju»t 
fecuvei'ir.g lïoui a rattier severe illnos*. 
whieh h ul detaiaed kim κ fot ttii^ht in 
thai utit-of the w«v place. A busy Bos 
ton la*\ci, with an offjce lull o| Mfce* 
ca'ling him home, he bad nui borne the 
cos .liner ent * cry patiently { mid 
«fllrnou#·.-.,,,, Uu, u 
tlitsvuic kJ " 
, j,jt.B w.,s ju,( |u Iilat| nut·' 
oi rti oU3 irritttbilitv to l»e nmioyed «I 
rveix thing. An he mountrd to hi-plaee 
hisro* were gircim t>\ a kohi.ii^ 
liujjh—a iie.tt'lt, ring u g lau^h, too 
loud to be exactU lad} tike, but * ith a 
pleasant sound in ii lor all that. At 
least lie might have thought so in a 
moie imiablv moment ; now, however, 
he turned, a little disgusted at the l>oi« 
terous outbreak, nud, while settling him 
sell in ihe lur robes, took a rapid survey 
of hi· lei low· travelers. 
1 ne> \>tie none ol Mem υ! u via»»·* 
likely to please his lastidious taste. Uu 
the buck seat were a sharp-visaged She- 
kel, who had peste ιed huii lu buy it 
v»a*hiiig- machine al I he public house that 
morniug, ft >ieepy-lookiog elderly laim 
er, uud his wile, lhe lutter was a uer- 
»ou«.. listless woman, who had iti chaise 
thiee ba»kets, a bundle, a shawl, an 
umbrella, aud her husband, and seemed 
t'4uall) anxious about them ail. l our 
ted-shir ted log-drivei*, on their way 
do* u the river to start a big ••jam" at 
Cariatunk Falls, tilled the front sent 
1'hey vvtie decent* men, though rough, 
and rather disposed to treat the other 
passengers to a good deal ol chaff. On 
the middle seat werethiee poi sons. The 
lirst was a country youth oi l ho hobblede- 
hoy age, but with a pleasant, iutelii 
geut lace, interesting in spile ol iuimatu 
rity and heckles. Next him sat a pale, 
tired-looking woman, with a sad, girlish 
lace, who curried in her arms an euoi 
iuouslY(la: and incredibly lively baby. 
The other occupant of the seat was a 
.\oung woman ol certainly striking ap 
pearance. bhe seemed about twenty 
lour or live, had a tall showy ligure and 
a handsome lace—very handsome, Mid- 
; dicton admitted lo himscll, niter several 
surveys. Λ brilliant complexion, an 
Hhuudauce ol black hair in shining, satiny 
••and;—it wasbctore the advent ol *Ίπζ 
ûies clear, strong gray 03 e», a weli 
Ci.t nose, and a handsome though some 
what huge mouth tilled with daz/hng 
Milite teeth. Plainly it was that uioulh 
front which had issued the riuging. 
j o«n>4crous iaugli which had *>0 offenoed 
Aliddleton's fastidiousness, lier attire 
was remarkable. She wore a hands» :ne 
blue silk dress, a velvet cloak richly 
(ringed and braided, a light silk hat 
with leathers, and a lace collar fastened 
1 with a showy brooch. Gold bracelets on 
«ν rie le, aud le uion-colored kiû gloves, 
completed a coslotu· which, though cer- 
tainly becoming, could hardly be called 
appropriate for a kta^o coaob ride in a 
muddy spring day. JLliddlcton's taste 
instantly pronounced it and it» wearer 
hoplessly vulgar. Sho talked corutaatly, 
uot only with the youth ai her side, who 
«eemcd to belong to her in eome way, 
but with all the other passenger*. Her 
voice was a pleasant one, though its tones, 
like her laugh, were .-»« loud a* to jar 
disagreeably on Miildletou's ear. Ordin- 
arily it would not ha\ w .enu red tu him 
to be thus annoyed; indeed, his sense uf 
butuor might have becu pleased by the 
youug woman's shrewd and olten witty 
comments on the incidents of tlielr ildo; 
but to-day ho was ill and liurvotis, and 
her loud tone, her unpolished aud oçvv 
sionally ungramiuatical speech and vul- 
garly showy dress displeased aud dis- 
gusted him. 11* bore it as long as lie 
could, and then his impatience broke out. 
Not loud enough, however, to be audible 
to thu object of it. It was to hi» com- 
paniou, the driver, that he eiclatuimed, 
••Confound that woman's tongue ! I» 
there no oud to Its infernal clatter ?" 
The driror looked at our friend with 
a surprised and half-ofl'euded glance; 
but in η moment he answered, in a tone 
lutber patronizing auil tolerunt, xa 
though the person lie addressed could 
ivally not tm supposed lu Know any Wet- 
ter, "Well, stranger, 1 jjuene you leel 
kind o'out o'sorts this morning You 
don't look well. 1 siaiiu. Been sick, 
ain't ye ?" 
•'Yes." 
•'M «II, il be;ils .ill how iiioit aux iliiug 
k% i ! ) kind υ* bec loi a fellu* whou Ιιυ 
ilou't t«>. 1 jiut right. No», (or u»y jiaii, 
l il luiher hear Lyuip TWkt» lub^h ilinn 
lu hero pieaclttu; there's ftomctbiug 
he.ulcnin' in itj would cheei h Ivllow up 
il h»; \ra,% blue as fcioxey Mountain." 
**\ bear your pardon,'1 said Micldleton. 
"I did uol kno* she vaa a Iriend ol 
your·, and I meant no harm any way." 
•*Oh, well, there'* no oflfenœ. Lytup 
«uy Ihlug lo me in particular; but 
•he'· h jjitl I always like l« h.trr behind 
iny hor*ee.H 
·' ΙΓΛα* did you call her ?" 
• Lymp Tucker—short tur Ul)mpht~ 
Ileacon lien 'fuokor's daughter; oldest 
ul six." 
"Are ihcy all like her ?" 
If there was any hidden sneer in In* 
nord* the driver did nul peivelve It. 
•'Nut much,11 w:n hi* emphatic reply. 
♦'They're a pindlin' eel. She's as strong 
as a thrashin' machine, and as smart a* 
chain lighluÎn'." 
"Indeed | NVUat nan she do ?n 
l'Well, I should like lo have you men- 
lion any thing shs can't «Ιο." 
Iliddlcton's good-breeding constrained 
him lo express an interest In ihe driver's 
theiue which, perhaps, he did nul wholly 
feci, The latter went on confidentially 
1 Weir seat being higher than the ethers, 
the lontl rallie of the wheels kept iheir 
words within l>«tinds. 
••ion two, sir, jieucou iiukvi h* 
hain't nevwi beeu a «trou* n»·^ umj wu8 
*iw»j. tAiuct i-k;-„,lllinj w;û, ;lU umi 
iÙ% 
ι nen they've hail :t sight ol sick- 
ncv«. Two of the girl* died ul coiituuip 
li n. and Mr··. l'uckei siic till down 
Mars ηiiJ burl ihe apiue of lier back. so 
•he ht-< icaivi'.j done a date woik sincu. 
One > ear the deacon'» crop» laiioJ, aud 
l av uext lie had bad iuek with hi» caille 
dy iug ; au vj, what with bk'kness and hi·. 
iit'M nail to imulgage hi* farm, ami it 
Ii.ul οι» τ three year more tw ruu, and 
oviiy body reckoned he'd huve t«» lose it. 
Thru Lyuip she said that never should 
ι be, lor she should caiu the money to pay 
oil the mortage. Slut was eighteen thru, 
and had done: all the work at hotue pret- 
ty near since *he could ruu alone. She I ... 
v\ci.t on .«pinning till she got money 
enough to pay her lare to Lowell, and 
j then she started lor the factory. 1 car- 
lied her do «vu to the caib in my stage, 
and I happen to know that sliu hadn't 
but one gown to her back when she 
went away. 
"Weil, »he got a good place, and she 
worked straight along, and sent home 
money—seven hundred dollars—and 
cleared ο If the mortgage,and took a deed 
of the place in her own name to mako 
sur» against accidents. That was six 
)«ars ago or more, and to-day you would 
never know 'twas the same place. The 
house is all fixed up, aud there's new 
furniture in it, and the deacon's as chirk 
as a cricket, and proud ol Lynip, you'd 
better believe." 
"He ought t<> be," »aid Middleton, 
heat lily. 
"Didn't i tell you?" asked tho other, 
triumphantly. "Ami that ain't half. 
She hires a girl to wail on her mother, 
anil she's sent the yeuuger children to 
school—she never had any chance foi 
achoolin' herself—and then—You see 
thai l»oy back there with her 
"Yes, I noticed him." 
"Well, that's her btother John ; all the 
boy the deacon ever had. He's seven· 
teen, and smart. Lymp's puttin' him 
through owllego, gi»i»g to make a doctor 
ol him, she say»." 
"She is a noble girl." 
'Well, she's got the gill. You can'l 
uieoourage her. Sln '^ hound to laugh 
rigtn through evciy thing; and that kind 
aiwa)s have good luck· Not proud net· 
ther, though she * got money in the 
bank, and eau afford to have things nice, 
uow. Some difference," he continued, 
proudly, with a backward gesture, "be- 
tween that velvet cloak and the day 1 
took her to the Falls with only one dres»· 
All bought with her own earnings too." 
Middlctou did not smile; he felt re 
buked. Even (ko velvet clock and dress 
hut in the Mage coach Iwcam* respecta- 
blu tu him in connection with that cheer· 
lui, courageous, unselfish spirit. If the 
girt had pleasure in these things, why 
should she nul enjoy them ? Tho driver 
went on, lowering his voico to a tone, 
•till more confidential: 
"They my—I don't know how true 
His—that Squire Daiirar* is kind o' hank· 
eriu' lound Ljmp. lie's a widower, well 
ofT, and got η nice place. But Lynip 
don't take a shine to him. She told my 
wife she didn't lancy second-hand goods 
noway. She reckoned matrimony was 
bc*t liesh ; she'd rather not take her'n 
warmed over." 
Middletou's laugh was almost ashoarty 
as that which had so anuoyed him. But 
the driver's gossip was here interrupted. 
The Coach stopped to let oil' tho lour 
log-drivers, and Middleton gladly avail- 
ed hitusell οΓ the seat they vacated, it 
being more sheltered Irom the cold wind 
tiiun the high one he had been occupying, 
This movement brought him lac ο to face 
with the owner ol the laugh, and he 
; could not help surveying her with η 
ι gin nee of curiosity. He had heard of! 
tho genus factory-girl, but perhaps had 
i never belote been knowingly in company ; 
1 wl.h a specimen. There wus nothing 
rude in his look ; and the girl, observing, 
returned it with a Hleutv, unabashed gaze 
in which there was no shadow of bod- 
ικ· .vs. h « jus more a* one man regards, 
another; and Harvey's eyes was lb* ftr„t 
to tall. 
Ihu road wa- ;n :ι frightful condition. 
Sometimes the «νIiocIm on one Bide sank 
to Iho hubs in soft mud, whilu thow on 
lilt» other wci« tilled up on u suow*drilt. 
The jolts and lurches weie us painful as 
alarming, ami Harvey in hi* weak stale 
could hardly endure them. lie leaned 
back and closed his eye», but the deadly 
pallor of his lace bel rayed bis suffering. 
In a moment a pleasant roice addressed 
ι him. It was the factory-girl, who said, 
"You do not Be em well. Sir. Perhaps 
it is disagreeable to you to ride back· 
ward. You are welcome to my seat, 
ii you like to change." 
"You :iiu very kind," said Middlelou, 
I surprised "Tho seat is very well, I be· ι 
lieve: only 1 Iihvo l»een ill, and ι be road 
ι ί» rough." 
I "Why, It is dreadful for a tick person. 
Pray take thin thick shawl ol mine 1 
am euro you eould mako yourselt more 
romlot table with it." 
MThank you very much ; but I would 
ralher not deprive you ol il n 
"1 do not need it, Slrj my clock is 
very warm; und you can make j oui sell 
a pillow ol It. Please lake il and she 
loaned lor ward und ananged the shawl 
heieelf In ii manner so comfortable as to 
be its own recommendation. He had 
not energy to remonstrate further, but 
leaneu Duck nod ngiun OlQH'U b·* eyes, 
thinking ihc while 1ιλ~ very |mnt|eorue 
hoi « vroi*t Mmj whnt κ gentle touch Mie 
,,ad. He lay thus lor some time, paying 
little heed lo any thing; but aile» a 
while IiIh attention was attracted 1») the 
xlk uf those in Iront ot him The pale 
woman * itli the bal)J was questioning 
Miss Tucker concerning Lowell ami its 
factories. She had a timid, nervous 
limnner, and spok* solllj, as it trcight· 
cued at the sound of her own voice. Shu 
had be»·η j«retty once but now her face 
had 4 weaiy, hopeless look, which touch 
ed Jdiddlelon's bympalhie*. Miss Tuck· 
i er answered lier questious with read/ 
gooil i.alure, soon drawing from hei the 
I act tliat she was on her way to Lowell 
in the hope ot finding employment. 
•'Have you any friends in that city?" 
j she presently asked. 
! "No." 
•'But what will you do with your baby 
if you work in the mills ?" 
"I thought perhaps I could get some 
otic lo look alter him, if I had the luck 
to find work." 
"Haven't you any lriends where you 
come from that would take hiiu—your 
own folks ?" 
"No"— rallier hesitatingly. "I haven't 
any lolks—at least they don't care for me 
now.'' 
"Where is your husbaud ?" was the 
next abrupt question. 
A liery blush spread over the woman's 
face, and her lips contracted as if with a 
sharp spasm of pain, but she made no 
answer. Miss Tucker regarded her for 
an instant with surprise ; then a sudden, 
swift lining of the eyebrows showed that 
she comprehended the case. She leaned 
forward and said, in a low tone, "I un 
derstand : your husbaud is not living. 1 
am sorry 1 spofce of it. What a fine 
healthy baby yours is !" 
There was a gentle, womanly accent 
in her voice, which did not escape liar· 
vey's ear; and tho ready tact with which 
she had covered the poor creatures em- 
barrassment, turniug iustanlly from the 
painful theme lo that which would nat- 
urally be most consoling, pleased ami 
touchod him. He looked at thu over 
dressed, loud voiced factory girl with 
more genuine admiration than he hail ot 
ten bestowed on any woman. Indeed.lie 
was not an admirer of women in general 
A bachelor of forty, well-boru, good 
looking, and rich, he might well have 
been a mark for managing mammas and 
designing daughters, had he chosen to 
put himself in their way. Hut he was 
not partial to female society. The truth 
was, he hnd in his youth, when not so 
prosperous as now, been rather badly 
treated by a beautiful but worldly girl, 
who, after encouraging hie nuit, suddenly 
jilted him for a wealthier ri*al. The ex- 
perience had somewhat shaken his faith 
in women in general; at least it had 
given him a di.sta.ste lor their society. 
Ho had two married brother*, but their 
matrimonial luck was not of a kind to 
make him envious. The wit· of one was 
η very high-bred woman, a model ol 
eleganeo and propriety in externals, but 
with the temper of a demon; the other 
was an ainiablofool. So. on the whole, 
Harvey wax content to remain as he was. 
I η familiar with women, lie was, as a 
rule, rather unobservant of those with 
whom he might be accidentally thrown, 
and indifferent to what they chose to say 
or do. So it was. in fact an unusual 
thing that he should Ixj listening now 
with inteieiit lo the talk ol these two,one 
ol nhom was evidently no better than a 
pariah, and the other of ti standard and 
culture bo inferior to his ow n. He ol>- 
served how the latter, though evidently 
comprehending the truth with regard to 
her new acquaintance, showed no shrink· 
ing or hesitation. She aaw only her 
need, not her fault, and gave her all the 
advice in her power in a lone ol grava 
but re»pcotful compassion. 
i ho\ ι umbied and jolted along, the 
road growing more difflcult with every 
mile, till, indeed. It whs nearly impassa- 
ble. The old lady with the baskets grew 
CVo^er and metre frightened at every 
jol·. Sho scoidcd the driver incessantly, 
lis it he were somehow responsible for 
the state of the road*, and seemed out of 
patience with alt the rest for not being as 
much terrified as herself, lier wretched 
husband slept continually, but managed 
to lurch loi ward every moment against 
tne youth in fronf of him, till the latler 
very nearly lo>-t his temper under the 
affliction. The baby frettod and cried; 
and as lor Harvey, ho grew so tired that 
he began to think he could go no further. 
Hut discomfort and annoyance only 
seemed to bring out I,ymp Tucker in 
greater strength. She laughed merrily 
at each fresh mishap, rallied Ihoold lady 
out of her fears, and helped her to 
straighten out her smashed bonnet,which 
had come to griel from the jolting stags ; 
she joked away lier brother's ill humor, 
and produced from her satchel an orange 
which quieted the crying baby, and gave 
its weary mother a briet rest. Her un- 
failing good humor and cheerfulness had 
an effect upon all; «veil Harvey partly 
forgot his weariness in the livel) talk in 
which she engaged him. She chatted 
with perfset liankness and some disre- 
gard of grammar rules ; but the quick 
wit and the shrewd common-sense the 
displayed made amçnds for much. 
At last, in going down a long hill, the 
catastrophe which the old lady had been 
looking lor came; the stage sank with a 
certain lurch into a deep rut, and one of 
the iv hue Is snapped like a reed. For· 
Minutely ihe vehicle was not upset, on!y 
stuck fast; but they could go no farther. 
Here was a cheerful stale of things! The 
nearest house was halt a mile away, and 
the) had the alternative of walking to it 
through the niud or of waiting theie in 
the bleak March wind for an indefinite 
time till another conveyance was found. 
The former course was plainly the wise 
one, and all scrambled out accordingly. 
I.ymp Tucker drew up the skiit of her 
gay silk dress, thereby making a liberal 
display ol ankles and under gai ments, 
but tho comely shape of ihe one and the 
spotless neatness ol the other made it 
; excusable. Then, taking possession ol 
ihe kicking bait), and bidding her brother 
irive his assistance to Middleton, sho le J 
the way across the fields, tho whole com- 
pany taking up their line of march be· 
I hind her. 
Arriving, Aller considerable iiuiiculiy, 
: ut the farm-hou.-je, they had the satisfac- 
tion of learning thai ihey must wail ut 
least two hours for I he repair ol the 
broken wheel, und that they were still 
live miles short of the halt-way house 
whore they had expected to take dinner. 
Of course they wore all nearly famished 
after riding so long iu the cold. The 
guod·woman of the house seemed woll- 
di*posed to supply their wants, but she 
was alun»· and het larder somewhat lean. 
"I don't suppose you'd want fried pork," 
she said dubiously. "I might kill a 
couple of pullels." 
"Thai would take loo long altogether," 
said Lytup Tucker. "We should cat the 
baby before they would be ready." 
"Well, I guess Jones's wife, down to 
the coi ner, would lct*me have some ham ; 
but ί hain't got no bread baked, then.*' 
"Oh, never mind that. Givo mo the 
things to do it with, and I'll have the 
bread made by the lime you aro back 
from Jones's." 
"La, now, 'said the hostess, looking 
doubtfully at the line apparel of her 
guest, "do you suppose you could ?" 
"You bring me the things and see," 
replied the other, laying aside her velvet 
cloak nud light kid gloves. The woman 
obeyed at once. Miss Tucker turned up 
the silken sleeves from a pair of largo 
nnd handsome white aims and tied on a 
big check apron, while the hostess flung 
a shawl over her head and took her way 
»icros9 tlio fields to "the corner." 
The only fire iu the house was in th 
kitchen, so all the passengers sat round 
It and watched the preparation of their 
repast. The impromptu bread-mak. r 
flirted a flour-sifter, twirled a spoon in a 
pan, made sevoral rapid passes over a 
board, and in an incredibly short time 
had produced a large panful of biscuits, 
which sho set in a lin baker before the 
open tire. The hostess soon returned 
and presently hud ready a smoking dish 
of hot ham and eggs, which, with bis- 
cuils like snow llakes, made a very in- 
viting repast. 
By the time tho moal was well over 
the driver returned,with hie wheel mend- 
ed, and ihey took the road again. Har- 
vey, who had paid his entertainer liberal 
ly lor his own dinner, noticed the pale 
young woman approach and offer to do 
tho same. 
•'That is all settled," said tho hostes·, 
and motioned with her hundtowaid Miss 
Tucker. 
Harvey felt mortified that he should 
not have thought to do that kindness him- 
self. He overheard the pool woman's 
murmur of thanks to her new friend and 
the light laugh with which they were 
turned aside. llo had come to like the 
sound of that laugh quite as well as tho 
driver, lie was not sorry when, on re- 
suming their places, he found Miss Tuck- 
er seated beside hiiusell. Ho could no 
longer beai to bo only iho recipient of 
kindness, and he exerted hiiueeif to show 
to his companion all those small cour- 
tesies ol tho road which occasion allow* 
ed. Ho talked very little, however, 
though he talked his very best; and his 
grave, respectful demeanor offered no 
index ol the uew I'eoling, as new as it 
was delightful, which really thrilled 
through all the pulses of his being. It 
was not merely lespect for tho fine qual- 
ities he had discovered in her, nor wholly 
his kindling admiration for her rich and 
glowing beauty, but au emotion com- 
mingled ot and far transcending both— 
a delicate and subtle pleasure in the 
presence ot a large and gracious woman- 
hood which his whole man1» nature ac- 
knowledged and bowed down to. 
The lest of their journey was accom- 
plished without accident, though not 
without delays, and it was quite dark be- 
lore, weary and mud-bespattered, they 
reached the town where they were fo 
part and go their separate ways. They 
had left the stage, and Miss Tucker stoed 
in the piazza of the public-house giving 
some directions about her luggage,when 
Middleton approached and, taking oil his 
hat, addressed her. 
"Pardon me," he said, "if I une too 
great a freedom. You do not know me, 
but I nave seen too many proofs of your 
goodness to-day not to feel that I know 
you. 1 see that you have kindly taken 
under your protection the poor woman 
and her child who rode with us, and I um 
anxious to share with you tho pleasure of 
assisting her. Here is a small sum of 
money which you will obligo mo by 
S[>ending for her use, and a card with my 
address It at any limo I can be of fur- 
ther service to her, you will do nie a 
favor by letting me know." 
Tho young woman took tho card and 
the crisp bank-note that accompanied it, 
and expressed her thanks with a dai>h of 
embarrassment and timidity which she 
had r.ot before shown, but which Harvey 
thought became her wonderfully. 
"There is one more favor," ho added 
with a little hesitation, "which 1 would 
like to a*k of }ou* Would you object to 
give ino your address?" 
"Not Ht all," she answered, Irankly; 
he thanked lier gravely, bowed again us 
he might. have done to a duchess, and 
walked away. Tlio next day he was at 
his otlice in Boston, and she at her busy, 
responsible p«>>,i in a great Lowell mill. 
For just one week MIddleton turned 
things over in hi* mind. The result was 
a resolution and α letter. The last was 
addressed to Mies Olympia Tucker, aud 
contained α distinct aud straightforward 
proposal oi' marriage. He recalled him- 
self modestly to the lady's recollection, 
referring to the journey they had taken 
together, and declared that the impreci- 
sion which she hnd that day made upon 
him was such that ho ardently wished to 
journey through life in her company. Ho 
told her who and what he was, his family, 
business, and fortune ; enclosed the ad· 
dress ol several persons through whom 
she might, if she wished, satisfy herself 
in regard to his character and standing ; 
and concluded with an earnest request 
stlnit she would pet mit hiui to visit her. 
The letter, not withstanding its abrupt 
and rather business-like character, was 
gentlemanly and respectful,and one which 
almost any lady might leel flattered to 
icceivo. 
When it was sent he waited in a vcritn 
ble fever for the reply. A week, almost 
another, elapsed before it came. He 
tore it open ; his suit was rejected ! 
The keenness ol his disappointment 
almost eut prised himself. He hud hardly 
been aware how deeply .his leelings and 
his fancy were interested in this woman, 
whom ho had known but for one day, 
and who had beguu by offending his so- 
cial fastidiousness almost to the point of 
diegujl. He look up the letter and read 
It again. It was written somewhat stiflly, 
as it it had cost its author α good deal of 
ttouble, and now and then a word might 
not be spelt quite correctly; but it was a 
modest, womanly letter, dignified irom 
its very simplicity. She thanked him 
sincerely for the compliment of his pref- 
erence, though she felt compelled to de- 
cline his proposal. She had not don· so 
hastily ; she had considered his offer 
well. She did not even afl'ect to conceal 
irom him that it had strong temptation 
for her—a poor, hard-working girl, 
atruggling single-handed with the world. 
But she did not think it would be right 
tor her to purchase ease and enjoyment 
lor herselt iu that way. She was not ed- 
ucated for the circle to which ho belong- 
ed, and if she were to take him at his 
perhaps hasty word he might regret it 
some day. Then, too, he had a right to 
the lovo as well as the respect of the 
woman whom ho should make his wife; 
and sho could not pretend to give that to 
a man whoui a week ago site had never 
thought of in any relation. She should 
always feel grateful to him for the honor 
he had intended her, and she wished him 
all manner of prosperity and happines· 
with nurne woman who would be bettor 
suited to him than she. 
Harvey read this letter over a great 
many times, lie thought he saw that it' 
was not so much any positive objeetion 
to himself which had decided her rejeo 
tion of his suit as the womanly shrinking 
from so hasty an arrangement with one 
whom she knew so little. The naive 
confession that his oiler had been a temp- 
tation touched him. Her life raj labori- 
ous and lull of care ; there could be little 
brightness in it. Hut when he thought 
of all she had done and been to others, 
and recalled the gay courage with which 
she faced her lot, the cheerful helpful- 
ness, the gentle kindness that never fail- 
ed, his heart swelled with admiration. 
"Sho is the only womau o;i earth for me," 
he exclaimed, "and by Hell ν en, I will 
win her yet !" 
And he set himself to do so as earnest- 
ly, though not quite so precipitately ax 
before. Ile wt nt to Lowell every week 
till mid-summer, and then he astonished 
his numerous friends,including bis sister- 
in-law, by the announcement of their 
marriage. Curiosity ran high in regard 
to his choice,but it was baffled for a time, 
for he took hid bride abroad immediately, 
and they were absent three 3 ears. You 
may well believe that three years were 
not wasted by a woman of Lymp Tuck- 
er's energy and ability. Sho had shiewd- 
ness, tact, and readiness of imitation. 
She only needed good models to shape 
herself into a lady. Indeed, all the es- 
sential elements of a lady's character 
were in her to begin with, and education 
drew them out. Accordingly she is al 
this present writing not only one of the 
handsomest womeo of my acquaintance, 
but very ucarlv the most elegant. She 
does not laugh so loud as she did,but her 
smile is dazzling. Her voice is pitched 
somewhat lower, but it ha» lost noue of 
its heartiness. She has a leauiug toward 
magnificence in her dress, but is quoted 
as a model of good taste. Shu is the 
pride of her husband, who has bceu 
growing younger all tkesc tea years, and 
the fond mother of three splendid boys. 
Her sister· iu-law refer to her as a kind 
of oracle in all question* of taate and 
good breeding. She is a gracious and 
hospitable hostess in a luxurious home, 
and a living iliustratiou of the fact that 
there is no place a Τankce girl will not till 
as it she were born to it, in spile of the 
nio«t unfavorable ciicuuistances. 
Neat neas. 
In its essence, and purely lor its own 
sake neatness m found in but tew. Many 
λ man is neat for appearanco sake; there 
is an insinctive feeling that there i< power 
in it. When a man consulte a physician 
or a lawyer fur the first time, or comes to 
rent a house, or borrow money, he will 
come in his beet dress; a lady will call iu 
her carnage. A man who means busl· 
nets aud honesty comes just as ho is, just 
as γοη will find him in hi» store, his shop, 
his counting house. The most accom- 
plished gamblers dress well ; the most en- 
terprising swiudlers tuo faultlessly cloth- 
ed ; bul countless multitudes are but 
white washed sepulchres. Too many 
"don't care,as long as it will not bo seen." 
Washington Alison, the great artist, the 
accomplished geutleman, suddenly left 
his friend standing at the door of a 
splendid Boston mansion as they wero 
about entering for a party, because ho 
remembered that ho had a hole in hie 
stocking. It could not be seen or known, 
but the very kuowledgo of its existence 
made him feel that be was loss a man than 
he ought Lo be; gave him a feeling of 
inferiority. 
As persons are less careless of personal 
cleanliness and tidv apparel, they are in- 
fallibly aud necessarily less of tho angel 
and more of the animal ; more under tho 
influence of principle. Said a poor sorv- 
ant girl ; "I cau'l explain what change re- 
ligion has made in me, but I louk more 
closely under the door uial when I sweep 
than I used to." Intelligence, culture, 
elevation, give purity of sense aud senti- 
ment. 
Where you see a neat, tidy, cleanly, 
cheerful dwelling, there you will find a 
j»yous, loving, happy family. Bot if filth 
and squallor, aud a disregard lot the re- 
lining delicacaies of lile prevail in any 
household,there will be found in the moral 
character of the inmates much that is 
low, degrading, unpi incipled,vicious and 
disgusting. Therefore, as we grow In 
yeats, wo ought to watch eagerly for neg· 
Icct of ckanlines.s in person, and tidiness 
in dress.—Hairs Journal of Health, 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER. 
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My 1st ie in rose, but not in thorn ; 
My '2nd ie in tree, but nut in wood ; 
My 3d is ia tube, but n« t in h >m ; 
My 4th ia in shawl, but:not in hood; 
My 5tk u in oata, but not in corn ; 
Mr 6tk ia in meat, but not in (bod ; 
My 7th is in night, but not iu morn ; 
My 8th ie in acre, but uot In rood ; 
My Util is in corn, but not in grain ; 
My let h is in scow, but not in rain ; 
My lith ii ia walk, but not in lane; 
My whole is α river fa Maine. 
Bctuvk>. 
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Towns in Oxford County, Maine. 
Kipsa, Mirah, The bel, Foxrod. 
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Transposition. _ 
Tvmpe eeleera kame bet Toms sione. blW. 
34, Rockland. 35, Edgar S. Brown. 
©rforb fUniocrat. 
VA US, MAINE, JUNE 11. IÔ72. 
«rei itu( i> >o^ti>\rio>v j 
IV>K PMESIDES T, 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
/'OA* nCMPKXSIDKXT, 
HENRY WILSON. 
and he ntTtr will b*."-i7»rec« Grttlev 
KEPI BLIC4N 
STATE CONVENTION. 
p-v>î'lc of v.t.tie w.io tail *piidf M o 
grand achievements of the Republican Party dur- 
irtie t ie past twelve \ears, and who »till 
heheve 
tli.t. ..· .tie-1 fruition of the labor- ami t · torie» 
w! ih·· past can oalv b« at»tintd bv 
the coni.nuc I 
MKoea· of thai ι arte, who**' eonquK*ta h ire saved 
th«* NattoaV life. ®»»U wh« ~e de ν 01 ion to Pi ev<loin 
aud Juliet ι·» attested by the beniib-eut principle- 
it lia» ngrattvd upon the l ou-litutiou. a.e conii 
ally invited to «en I delegate* tv a 
RtPUBUCAN STATE CONVENTION. 
to be held at 
LrwUloa, Thursday June l.iih 1 si*. 
Vt XO Ο*θ1θθ1κ· Α.. M 
Por tin' |'iirpo-c of uoumutiiug a caadidatc for 
(•overuor. two randidnte* 1er Presidential tile* 
tji and tran-a tlag aae other butiner thut way 
prx»j>erlv conic beiore the Convention. 
The ba-ia of representation i» a» follow»: 
i «-!. city and town aud · ..*«> fed plantation i« 
ν a; tied to one delegate and an additional dele- 
gate lot every seventy live \ote» for the Rcpubd' 
can λ 'did «U· t·»r tioveraor in laC8. A fraction of 
fit vote" additional to the full autu'»ei lor a dele 
gtie, i? al-o e itiUe*! t< a delegate. 
ltalegato.- are autboi ued ίο till vacancies only 
wit. a'tual re «nient· ol the County ι ο whu'b (be 
town belong*. 
The M. re Committer will !* in »e*i on at mue 
ο l«> k, Uu saoru ig ·! ti c Convention tor the :e- 
cepUou o! credential-. 
wit- L> Rlai\ k. Kennebec. (haiifian 
William I* Fktk, Androscoggin. 
Lk*> Uool>UlRT, Aioo*toofc. 
Pkeolkk UoUtE CuuiUerUnd. 
Willi vm y. Lowell, Praokiin. 
.Ι'·ην l> Hot*KI\9. Hunroik. 
Pail >TEV EN S Κ no*. 
Am.klw Lact. Lincoln. 
L « Κακκι><.γ»»ν. Oxford. 
.ϊοη> I! Ι.Τ>·1>Ε. Penobscot. 
Κ A lHOM»oN Pi«ctUqai* 
J w W iKKHkLD, saga.labcx·. 
-E^ »li i· Pke>t '>γτ, s«oiaer»at. 
x. O TUI RLUW. Waldo. 
Iunatics ">ακ'·ι>γ. M Ksibioftot. 
Ltoxatto Anukewh, K»rk. 
_ 
l· A. àMlTU. Stcrttarv 
Portland. May «d. l«CJ. 
The \inninations. 
Reaching home from the Philadelphia 
C'ineniiou. Uu« on Saturday ei^ht. we 
have not tinte to comment, tbi" week, a> 
\v« would like to. on the results ol that 
grand gathering of représentai ire men. 
Κ very Stale and territory was lull ν rep 
resenU'tl, and un bo untie» I enthusiasm, 
net manufactured, but entirely spon- 
taneous, prevailed. The noiuinaliono 
wire made by balloting!», am! ev ri, v.It 
was j;i\en lur Cit.s. Gkjlnt—a corn pli 
menl never before leceived by any other 
incumbent of the Pi evidential chair. 
Some vd the ablest men of :he country 
wert p:e-ent. *uch a* (ieiiit Smith, Sen- 
ator Morten, (iovemote Oglesby of Illi- 
nois. Noyes of Ohio, Haw ley of Con?ieo 
tient. &c. A new element in a national 
Convention apeartd lor the tirst ti:ne. 
viz—(It cokfftdmew, and some jOtHhc 
mo->i clouent and sou! ^til ling seeches 
were made bv them, which we shall rc- 
fer ti» ;.t « » me < thei time. The nomina 
tion ol Vu-e Γι< -ident w el<>~e and ex- 
citing, but the c«»nie>t v.a> eanied on 
with the best of feeling. IIkm:ν Wilson 
will be a lower of strength Ιυ the tiekel. 
We ojve the platform, vvhieh republic· 
:;i.n can Mit»cnl e to v\ith ^rrat ^ati-ifa*· 
tion, and predict a grand t utorj for the 
patty in November. The eoKued men 
were out spoken in their >nppoit of 
(■rant and condemnation ol Greeley. 
Tilt PLATtOKII 
The Republican l'ait) ·: the l'nittd Stateii s»- 
m n. M in Nitioul ( anveation lu the city of Phil- 
.i'U 11 hi·, "U the .">! h undMb (1h}'i ol J un·, 1*7». 
un .· rt » it- hiatot ν aud annouace» iu pc-u- 
t. η upon ι tu »jue»tioas belore the country. 
1 -i-Dm ι„· eleven y»ar· υΙ «up auiacy it has 
a· < ( U-ti grand aoàr.-i*e the »ok»nii> dune* ol 
: t :.·>· 1( ipire»»edag nantie rt? >elln>n ;**aiaa 
cipalcd lour uitiliou· "f «Javev decreed the equal 
/< ti»!u: ·>f ail, ml t>»tabii*lwti universal sitl 
five.' exhibiting unparalleled magnanimity It 
i.niiull> iiuufhc·) οι» But· lor j». lineal offence, 
and warmly welcouini all who |in>ve thru lu\:ilt} 
L- obeying the la» aa·; dealing justly with thei 
_to■ « 7 It has «tea .y ·.«?. » a»<··: w.tn a iuu> 
)ι.·ι· 1. tbe re-ultant dn»oi lier» of η *teat war, .mil 
il r ,i i<i a ni> atd aumaue polity tawaru the iu 
dlMM I he l'ai ific Kail···.»·! an·! «innlar va>t en 
t«. .-· I: »\ * been *»»neralh eude t aud utcrrM 
s « ••inlucte 1 ; tli public i*B'U frwiy jfiveu lo 
.u li. I «etlie· -, immigration prote IrO an·! aacour 
a:. a It ackoi.w.edgnaent ol natuialize· 
euui-u- ««·■ uied ι » ·. Lu o)*sti power»; a 
hiiorni National ου rvncj ha» .een ptovided; i* 
pndiatn-i. 'ι· «π·· dm; the N allouai credit sus 
; .»· 1. uu'.< U.» ui"-t e.\tra r'linary bur tan«.aud 
sen boa led at !< an ratai ihamntH 
it. ly < .v t· ai.(i hone th applied; despite 
! i. »i I.· : e !ucttou t»! tile ml< * Ol ta χ.ιί ®η. 
! bt tea been FiOat I during t.eueral 
ι. t'» PeiftileiM ν i<t the rale ol a hundred uitt 
oi a jraai feat financial cilMa have beau 
t. au ι*. '·» and plenty prevail throughout 
tr e |jiu·! m· ua ir.jc l«ir»i|ti difficultl· » havt been 
1 eae· luilv aud honora Idv composed,and the honor 
1 \»< <>: tLi' nation kept is h *rti respect 
Ihiouihuat the world. tb· glorian» record of the 
I i- the ι rtyS best μ.< -:^e for the future Ί e 
M ··*«· the people Wfil ii"t entrust the government 
to iiv ρ irty ur couiUiuatiou of meu composed 
ehiel1 '· < I tho»c whu have resisted every »tep ot 
11:. !.'·1ι ·! ι rugr ·». 
c< Ί—<. «'itipie·* liberty and exact equality in 
the ec.i«<> ment ot all riril p«diti al and public 
fc" t- »h · λ! V M.ibii dieil and efe» iu«ll\ tnaiu 
tinned tl-rot »hot;t the Union by eû» lent and ap 
hnwriaM Stola avl >««kral leïhknuiie Neiiher 
the law oi it» a<iwiui-t> atiun oi.<. uid adui.t ot «u> 
ti .uimjlI l» iu »pe> t ui c.ti/eu·· b» re*»onoi 
rai « creed or color, or pieviou· cunditiuu of ser- 
vitude 
Ίι..'<ι— 1 he Hfl an endtueni^ to the Nau»nal 
Constitution -houId becoidially «attained becaaae 
lhe> aie thv law .aud éhoulu bacarried out a cord 
Inj; to t be r «pu it l>y a( pi μι iat·- lrgi>iaiiou, the 
aat· rcement of which « an «aielj be etitni!<tr*d^>uly t· ■1 -· : irt th it «<·· ui ed tli<».«e amen Jiueut» 
FWUtl — The Nati>>ii:il «.Oterun.ent ifeMM «eek 
t<_> bi.t ntain iK»n>>rable peac*. with ail uuIidu-. pro- 
te' tiu^ Mad i/eu» «ver where an·! 1)nrilk^lin with all (. » w| !«·> whu strive ioryr«.ai«i liucriy. 
Κ If! h— \v. "> -Ν in <·Γ >Ί\ I -ert e i!«-ier which 
Id· ί!· 'Ρ· i).mi j·· ■ -il un » ot the txoveriioiaut are 
• II. lue·! n iu. Ί- ιοί meiap. ly z«ul te tataiijr 
détériora tiny, an I we Ihereiui-e l.tvor a refornt of 
the ajawa b| law* which akall al oii^b the e»■ : 
palrcnntte. > nd make houe-t;.. fffli ianc) aud lldel 
it\ ti.e e-setiiialuiialttk-atiou· tor pablic poritiou·», w'lth· ut practically creating a llti tenure of office 
-lxtli—We ar« oppoaed t« tnriher piants of the 
publ < I d* to corporations au-.i inonopolie aud 
• 1er. ι··' that a national ii"tuaiit !>· -et apart for 
the people. 
*c»emu—The annual revenue, a ter paying the 
current uebt--, -bonid lurni.-h a moderate balance 
»·· er li. Oi. ·· t.. ριin .p., and lheiwwt>u· 
except ·< ui icb a.> may be ien\ed iroa» a '«* on 
t· ·. ai.d lnjuor-, ae j.»M l»y uiuetwo ti»jM»r 
tati r.. the ilu: e* »f which -hotild he >o adju-ted 
a- t.. nd iu -eifciing reuiuueratire wages to labor au»l prompt» the iu-luetry, proaperity and ^rawili ol lIiv whole rounti j. 
t%'itb—-We hoiu iu tui.lv in g h>nor the noldiera and -ailor- who«.e raior sa*« d the Union. Their 
p. n; Ίι- re a >acre«i debt oi th. uati.m. aud the 
widow» and orpltatu* Of tho»· who «lie«l f,>s- their 
c»UD»i"V ure e:ititl»<i to the care ot a Keu<?rou· *nd 
ttef il people. We fawr such additional legisla 
t: a a- will extend the boantj of the Government 
t'· allotir soldier? and sailor» who were honorably 
I r β «I «nd who in the line of duty l«eo.iise 
lis ·; widiout reganl to length of service ·ι 
the cau-cof «noli discharge. 
Ninth—The diictriite ol Ortai Untam and ottK-i 
£ai opeoa ·ο*<η concern.ηΐ{ allegiance, "oui f a 
snDj it iway5 a -ubjvri," having *l la."4, thiottgh 
tlir »·ίΤ p*« .·: thf Κ· μι:iilican party l»eeu ab.inc«>u 
ed. anJ the American idea of liie individual'» r.jid 
to lia^»lcr hi» allejfiMiMv, liav.ua OCen adopts·. 0 
European uati«>n». tt i> the duti of « ur Govern 
m* ητ re irtmri! with ieah.u- cai·*- the rights of our 
adopted :liiei) against th» a4»unipti«-u of un.nu 
t1 hi izid cia.uii by tin ir former i?i>vti[men'» ; ami 
we urge tb« cot lunal careful eue«n.rag».nient anil 
protection of voluatary imnii-'ration. 
TentV-The fmokin* rrirnit' ^ β1*1 *· b* ^οΙ 
•ued, and the wit prepared for a »p*ïo* rodutv· 
ii >u in the rate ot poctag· 
Eleventh—Among the «pieetion· wUn u pre·» 
for 
attention i* that which concern· 
the relation of 
ifctl and «aboi·. »«*· lb* Republican pert? recog- 
nise the duty oi til «ha ping legislation a> to se- 
.»ire Πι 11 protection and the umplcat Held for cap 
in), tod fur labor the creator of capital, tin» l*rg 
r*i opportnuitie·. and a.iiw ihare uf mutual pro· 
:ϋ. tlie*v two great of ci* il lation. 
l'wellth We hold that Congre·* and the J'reii· 
•ut have only tnlftllM an iniperatoeduty in their 
lacavuiv fcMfthe suppression of violeutand trea- 
M*oaWlu organization· in certain lately rebellious 
region», an 1 for the protection of the ballet box: 
m .'hereloie.thev me entitled to the thank* ·Γ the 
nation. 
1 Uuiveulh- Ν e denounce the repudiation el the 
public debt in any form or diagoUe a* 
a national 
crime. We wluem with pride the reduction of tl.e 
debt and iule* of intere*t u)»on the balan. e, aud 
couudcutlv expect tliat oar excellent national 
cur- 
ren. » wilfhe perfected by a speedy resamptiou of 
s^vie pay me·!· 
Fourteenth The Itepublicau party \* mindful of 
It* obligation* to th· loval wouiea of America for 
then uoliie deration to the cau»e of freedom. Tl eir 
tdmi^sion to a w idar field of naefalnsaa it. vievred 
witli satisfaction, and the honest demand* of any 
class of citizens tor additional right* should be 
t^ealed with resoectful consideration. 
Fifteenth— He heartily appiove the action of Con- 
gres· in extending amnesty to 
those lately in ie 
t ellion. «n i rejoice in thegiowthof paice'aud Ira 
t«inal feoliUjf throughout the land. 
>·\teoiitb—The Kepuldicau party propose to re 
spect the rights reserved by tne people to them 
•eive^MH the power·delegated by them totfia Male 
■md to the Federal Government. It disappi ore» of 
t >e retort to uncoa^titutiooal law lor the pur|K>se 
of removing evils by interfering w ith rights not 
> irren.lereT by the people to either the Mate or 
National liovernmeot. 
oe»« ureeuth—We Iwlieve that the modest >>ati iot 
ι·™, the earnest purpose, the sounU judgment.the 
political wisdom, the inoorruptible integrity and 
tlie illutti lous -.ervice· of I'Itims S. (.«rani have 
commended him to the hearts of the American 
people, aud wita him at our head we sturt to-day 
ou a new inarch to victory. 
The Register's Style ! 
Wo get an inkling of the stylo of cam- 
paigning to he resorted to this year by 
the Oxford Register, in the paragraph in 
lia 1 an-t issue relative to the Republican 
nomination for Governor. It says, with 
alt apparent setiousness, that "it has re- 
li able information that Gen. Hersey, ol 
Btngor, will receive the nomination lor 
Governor, and that Λΐι*. IVtham will 
withdraw.** 
The information, the Register well 
knows, originated among democrats, and 
is a specimen ol the clap trap, wonderful 
political sagacity ol thu member of the 
iK iuocralic State Committee for Oxford 
County. There is not the slightest pre- 
text for the statement, and the editor ol 
the Register knows it. 
Uco. Wui C'urtia*· Optulou uf Horace 
(■refliy. 
Harper's Weekly contains an artiole 
from the peu ol George Wm. Curtis, giv- 
mg reason w Uy Horace Greeley should 
not be presidwut of the L'nited States, 
j Air. Curtis thiuks Mr. Greeley undoubt- 
ediy lia> elements of strength, but he is 
uol a strong candidate. His name does 
not euggest to the country cither ol the 
two great executive qualities—discietion 
and decision—required. Bred in the 
ochool jI Henry Clay, whose memory he 
ptoun) reveres, he is naturally timid aud 
a compromise. He has the credulity 
which belongs lo certain simplicity of 
nature, aud which destroys all sound 
judgment of persons. His sympathie*» 
are limited, liis prejudices deep and 
tdiong. lie lias been always a politician, 
aud of an unsuccessful t\pe. He has a 
personal honesty, >et he is uot Ireo ol 
au-pii ion ol personal grievanoe, for ho 
uudouutcdiy considered himsell Ix lrayed 
oy trie action ol the New York Hepubli 
can Convention in li>70, antl it i* plain 
he has lull the want of what is called 
influence with the administration, and ai 
though personal leeling in politics is not 
a thing which a man readily admits, 
such motives may sometimes be pn perly 
luierred iu a public enreor. The coiiven 
tton that nominated him must be sup- 
posed tu accept him, a> a candidate wli«* 
tepieaents its principles. Mi Horace 
\\ bite, l«»r instance, a<> cliaiiman. aigus 
the report upon the platlorm. Mr. While, 
is tii*t ot all a free tiader. l'he question 
at i»>ut is one ol administration of sound 
policy ol government and he invites an 
^ικκΐ citizens lu v»tc loi tue arch piolet· 
tionist. The platform virtual!) denounc 
v.i llit Ku k.lux legislation. l*uL that pol 
icy has no slauncher advocate than Mr. 
(iieeley. Il would also purge politic* «»Γ 
politicians. a difficulty la.k; but Mr. 
(jreeley is peculiarity it politician. Mr. 
Curtis concludes hit» article iu the forci- 
ble language : "It there is one quality 
which is indispensable in a 1'ieeident, 
il is sound judgment. It ihere is one 
public man λ ho is totally destitute oi ii, 
it is Utfiaee Greeley. A certain kindly 
feeling with which ho i> regarded will 
not blind the country to his natural un 
illness to the office to which he has been 
nomination." 
Official Corruption. 
The investigation of charges against 
the New York judges Cardoza and Hai- 
nan! continus previous repoits as to their 
prostitution of judicial |M>wtr. The num- 
ber of notorious criminals released, with- 
out any examination whatever into their 
cases is stated to be 188 within the past 
lour veai·»: these comprise the worse 
robber-, burglars, ruffians and keepers 
of \ile houses in New York. When ihe 
coιï\ icls weic u»etul in carryingelections 
they wtte released without payment; 
but others had to pay heavily to a linn of 
Tombs' lawyers who had a monopoly ot 
the l>usiness, and who doubtless divided 
ihe heavy blnckmail the) charged with 
the judges. The following is a pot tiou 
of the Tribune's report. All of these 
persons had been regularly convicted, 
and sentence·! I >r terms ranging from 
tnree ΐυ twelve months. Few ol them 
served more than a single month, and 
a:l were released and turned loose to con- 
tinue their depredations on the town be- 
loro the penalties were paid. No inquiiy 
a- to tne justice of tho sentence vas 
made previcus to the discharge. Prison- 
ers were brought iioni the Island by ihe 
officers in charge, at night, taken to the 
house ol the Judge granting the hnbcu*, 
and, wliile prisoner and officers romain· 
ed on the sidewalk, the lawyer of the 
criminal went inlo the Judge's house and 
returned with the order of discharge. 
The testimony before the committee re- 
garding the case of Beaumont, the 
keeper of a hou^e of the very worst 
character, $hows that she was charged 
ίο,700 be ι ore she could obtain h<ir re· 
lease on kabtan% and that she was lin illy 
d ^charged ami permitted to resume her 
Tile business. Lat^e amounts weie ob- 
tained fioui others, who were releised 
tor large money considerations paid to 
he lawyers who havu a monopoly Vf 
his business. Al! Ihese discharges have 
ho signature of either Cardoza or Bar- 
lard ! ! 
Lumber, 
Remark· ®f Μ·ιι. Mr. Frjre of Mr., ou the 
Duty ou Lumber. 
On Friday, the tariff* bill beiug under 
liscussion in the Mouse ol Représenta· 
ires, Mr. Lynch of Me., moved to amend 
10 thatlhe reduction oftheduty on lumber 
ihould not be so great. On this general 
>ropositiou there was a spicy live minutes' 
icb'ite (all the time allowed to h 
member uudor the rules) in which Messrs, 
b'ryo, Lynch, Pet ore and Hale participated, 
ill strongly defending the Maine lumber 
interests. Mr. F rye'» speech was hie tirât 
jue since he entered Congress, but al- 
though impromptu, was peculiar ly per- 
tinent and eftectire, as will be seen by 
the Globe report, as follows 
Mr. FRYE. Mr. Chairman, the deep 
interest which my Stale feels in the sub- 
ject now under discussion is my excuse 
foi adding my voice to that i>l the other 
members of the Maine delegation. In 
my action upon the question now before 
the Committee of the Whole, 1 am gov- 
erned by no selfish interest for my 
State, i μγν governed by one single, 
simple motive, and that is the equaliza- 
tion of labor and capital, and 1 shall re- 
joice as much as any living man when 
there f-h.ilI n· longer be any need of 
infill' legislation for that equalization ; 
when the laboring man ol Europe shall 
be lifted by the advance ot clvilizatieu 
up to the platform upon which the labor 
ing man ol Maine, ol New England, of 
this country stands to-day; when the 
capital ol tho>e old countries shall be 
whet ο the capital ol thin country '8 to- 
day. Sir, on this question u| lumber i 
aiu governed by that interent, by that 
purpose, nud by that motive only. 
Why, sir, |)o* much labor enter· into 
the jntnulacturo ol lu m bur Ρ J.pt me 
tell gentlemen ol this House thai the 
stum page in the Slate of Maine to-day 
will not average over $1.60 for spruce 
und hemlock lumber, while the manu· 
laelured lumber will bring iu (Do market 
foui icon to fixtueu dollars α thousand. 
Deducting prolits afitl coiunlulona, over 
eighty per cent, of the price ol Uuibur 
to-day in the L'uiled Seule» is made up 
of the bone and muscle ol the country ; 
and with my principles 1 never could 
cousent to a vote which should reduce 
the wages of that bone and that mu*> 
clc. 
Sir, where ten thousand men are al 
work iu the woods of Maine lo day, 
there are right within the sound ot their 
axes ten thousand more men across the 
St. John river. Ou the one side wages 
are two dellars a day ; on the one sido 
are children ami schools; on the one 
side is good lood ; ou the one side are 
intelligent men. On the other side are 
no common school» ; on the other side 
you have ignorance and meanness ol 
every description. Sir, 1 vote not lo 
pay a bounty to the men on the other 
side. I vole to keep the wages of oui 
own citizens where they are to-day. This 
principle governs mo iu my action, 
whether Missouri, Illinois, Indiaea, or 
Maine be the Slate uniu' dialcly interest- 
ed. it I know my own heart, my voice 
»liall be raised, or at leant my vote >uuu 
be given, every time, to keep the dignity 
of the laboring man of my country on 
the platlorm it to day occupies—to raise 
it, κ I can ; and by ihe iutlueuce of our 
in .lilutions to bring up the laboring Iten 
ot Europe to the same platlorm. 
[Here the hammer lei!.] 
Mr. Farnswortb.- ί would like to ask 
the gentleman from Maine [Mr. Frye] 
one question betoie lit* lakes his scat. 
W hv do not the mou ·»n (ho other aide 
ot the ?»t. John river conio over ami gel 
two dollam a day Ρ 
Mr. Frye.—Thank Heaven, they are 
coming over by thousands. I received 
yesterday a letter from my own State 
saying that within three m on Mi s live 
hundred CanaJian Frenchmen with their 
families have immigrated into the city 
of Lewiston to earn the wages that are 
paid theie. 
State Temperance Reform 
Convention. 
The State Temperance Keforin Conven- 
tion convened at Augusta on Wednesday, 
the 5th inst. There was quito a large 
number et delegates present from the va- 
rious Clubs throughout the State. 
Before proceeding to hu»iuess, the sec- 
ond day. a religious meeting was held in 
which some thiity persons participated. 
Many ot the speakers were reformed 
men who testified that they owed their 
deliverance from the bonds of intcmper 
ance not to their own strength, but were 
saved by the grace of God. 
The following pledge was presented, 
and a Constitution and By-Laws were 
passed by the Convention, giving uni 
foiuiity to the meetings of the Clubs: 
We, the enrolled members oi the 
Temperance Helorm Club, do solemnly 
promise before (iod and these witnesses, 
that we will not niaCe, buy, sell or use hs 
a beverage, any spirituous or malt 
liquors, wine or cider, and that we will 
in all proper ways discourage the man 
ufactuie, sale and use of the same. 
Article 8th ot the By-Laws leads as 
follows, and if strictly adhered to, will 
secure the pcttnanency of the organiza- 
tion, as a grc»t moral agent in the re- 
form : 
Article 8. No political or sectarian 
subject shall at any time, or on any oc 
easion, be admitted or discussed in the 
Club. 
In the afternoon, tho convention was 
addressed by Messrs. Muiphy, Bryant, 
McCurdy, and otheie. 
At the evening session. Granite Hall, 
addressed by R. L. Fogg of Augusta. II. 
M. Bryant of Lewiston, He v. Mr. Mc- 
Curdy of Mass., Kev A. J. Church of 
R. I , Mr. Fitzgerald of Brunswick, and 
Gen. F. S. Nickorson of Searsport, E. 
F. Pillsbury, Esq. The Hall was crowd- 
ed with a lar^e and app ecative audi- 
ence. After the speeches, the President 
made the parting address, and the con· 
rention adjourned. ! 
A Flying Visit to New Stvedon. 
Wo rode on Monday afternoon last to 
STew Sweden, end returned on Tue·- ο 
lay. The enterprise, industry and skill 
* 
manifested by ike colonists, and tho ina- » 
protement obvious every time wo Tisit 
« 
Lhat 10*11, are ainoeg tho pleasant and > 
strange things of that community. Les* 1 
Ihan two years ago it was a wilderness. ' 
Now in ι lie contre of the town art a hun- < 
derd acres under improvement, and nino } 
or ten noat and well finished buildings. 1 
All over the township are huge fields : 
which arc being sowed to crops of grain ( 
or planted to potatoes, beans, &e. Many 
of the colonists have twenty to forty acres 
under cultivation. We saw wheal two or ( 
three inches high, and their grass fields 
1 
are uuusually green. Near the centre 
1 
of lour swamp luis which are covered 
* 
with a very heavy growth of cedar, a 4 
company have located a steam engine 
and a shingle machine of the latest and 
best construction, with which tlioy are 
cutting fifteen M of shingles per day. 
It is the onlj steam engine in Aroostook 
county, and the skill with which they 1 
operate it shows that some of them at J 
least have mechanical genius. They cut 
fifteen M of shingles per day, which 
being done erery day amounts to h large 
quantity of shingles in a year. There j 
is no danger of their failing, for they do 
their own work, own the lumber, have 
1 
no ntumpage to pay, and all the money j 
they gel tor their shingles j* their in- 
come. without any ••out»' whatevor. The 
people of New Sweden are bound to be 
rich. "Presque l*le tiunri.it 
South lUirin Ht m». 
Mr. Geo. C. White, son of Capt. Β 
White, of this village, started to ν i»»it his 
brother in Boston, this woek, and was 
taken insanp while on the way. His j1 
friends returned him to Portland, but ! 
can take him no farther at present. Tho 
disease was brought on by loss of sleep 1 
and pain caused by an ulcer on his leg. 
A party of eight persons from So. j 
Paris took 4 trip |*> Black prook on 
Monday last, to "hunt tflV trout." They 
fourni a camp and spent three days very 
! pleasantly, fishing and enjoyiug the nov· ! 
OH/ Of "living ?ut of doors.'' Un their ' 
return they fought five hundred f\ne\ 
tiout, some of them ''whoppers." 
Tho store formerly occupied by the ! 
Oxfoid County Dry Goods K>tabli*liuient j 
has been purchased by Mr. Wilson οι ! 
Topslian), wUq will "pen il » 1),υ1ί 
store. 
N. Dayton Bolster has Just completed | 
repairing tho store formerly occupied by 
Otis C. Bolster, and offers an entirely 
1KW stock of goods to the people of this 
village at popular prices. Μι. B. has 
re pape it'll and re-plasterml tho store,put 
in new counters and shelves, and 
thoroughly ιenovated the building. He] 
invites his lijwub. to call uud see his new 
quarters and fine stock. See advertise· 
ment in another column. 
Four thousand cords of wood have 
been hauled to the depot at this place, 
during the winter, for the u*e of the (i. 
T. U. U. Tho C'en ι pa ny has paid $3.10 
and $4.40 lor the same, thus placing a 
large sum of money in the hands of our 
farmers. Large quantities have als> 
been hauled and piittd I))* the trael;, be· 
tweed Weal Paris and Oxford. 
Mr. Wheeler seems lo have hi* hands 
full of insurance business. 
Over 1^<* Ions of presse41 hay ίΐοΐιι Can» 
ada lias been sold during the winter, at 
liii» village. 1'iice from $2^ to & |ier 
ton. 
ϋί;·. Κ. Ιί. Maviiiu lias Uki<P <ju.u U*r> Hi 
tiiti Andrei lio».**· "'"1 '* 'Wii » U'"»1 
business as jouerai agent ^«»ok·, 
maps, charts and pictures. 11»· nmploj- 
several agents and desiie* more,lu whom 
he ofi'ers extra inducement*. We had 
llie pleasure of looking at his stock of 
charts anil pictures recently. The ν aie 
Tory excellently finished works, and we 
w<nld recommend nil who desire such 
articles to give him a call. 
The Flour Mill still continue* to be the 
busiest place in town, having all the 
buiinwhs they can possiidy attend to. 
Their Flourretaiieal the following prices; j 
White Winter Wheat, (iipsey King, J? 12 ; 
Diamond, $11.00; Union, $11; Spring 
Wheal, Premium, $10; Victor, $10; 
Clyde, $s.00; ilranilord F.xtra $<S. 
The proprietors <>1 tho i'ulp Mill at 
Jackson Village, Messrs. Morgan, True, 
and (ieo. A. Wilson are pushing tit At en· »
ter prise and expect to have the Mill in 
operation in a short time. The water 
privilege in called one ol the best in the j 
Suite. They intend purchasing two ol ! 
Chase's wheels to lurnisli the power, and 
to erect an exten>i\n building to accom- 
ι 
module the large ;u»iness which they an- 
ticipate doing. 
The Summer term ol the Oxford Nor- 
mal Institute is now in session, and is us | 
popular ns evei with the pupils and the 
people of the village. 
Potatoes and garden vegetables are 
' 
looking finely, but the cold rain of the j 
last week has put coru back more than a 
week. 
Bethel Items· 
The Summer term of Gould's Academy ( 
opened May 28th, with sixteen student?, 
.which number Mr. Ilersey thinks will be 
doubled belore the close of the tenu. 
( 
The Sleatu Mill comta^iced operations j 
Monday last, and promises well under 
the management of Mr. Winslow. 
Messrs. C. C. Merrill & Co. are turn- 
ing out, the present season, a largo num- 
ber ol carriages, which in point of ele- 
gance and sttength, will compare favora- 
bly with any manufactured in Oxford 
County. < 
Fiuit trees in Bethel have not bloomed | 
go full for years as they have this spiing, 
almost every tree of the genus nvilus < 
capable ol supporting an apple, being | 
•upported with pink and white blossom*. 
The nomination o| Horace Greehy < 
meets \Vith little favor among the lepu1» 
iicans of Bethel, many ol them thinking ι 
that his so called vagaries unfit him lor ί 
he office ol Chief Magistrate. ι 
Stkauns. ι 
—More rain on Suuday and Monday, h 
No rie M / Item*. 
Ύΐιβ First Univer salist Sabbath Schoel 
f Norway, eclebr ated its Anuiversnry, 
in Sunday afteri»uou, tho exercises tak- 
ng the place of the regular service in tho 
hurch. The exercises aro spoken of as 
ory interesting, consisting ot the regu· 
ar opening exercises ef the school, loi· 
owed by the· report of. the Super in tond- 
int, which showed the school to l»e in a 
rery prosperous cond ition. The average 
attendance has been 92 lor the past year, 
ι falling off Irom t'n« average of the pl e- 
ading year, of J2, ewlng to causes 
vhich were cnnmetaled in the report, 
['he library is in excellent condition, and 
onlnins iur,ny works of standard au- 
hors, an-J is thought lo be second to 
ιοηο 1Γ1 the county Following the report, 
here were readings by Jennie George 
'lid C. K. 'fenny, recitations by Hertie 
Way, Lillie Frojt, Fannie Clatk and Fail- 
lie Howe; and remarks by (lie pasior, 
lev. L. II. Tabor. The exercises vicie 
nterspersed with some excellent singing 
>y the school, which, together with the 
ending, formed a noticeable and very en· 
oyable feature of this interesting Anni* 
rersary.—Advertiser. 
Mrs. Will. 11. Stiles sent to the Ad vert is· 
*r tho other day, three egg* ol extraor- 
linary size, the largest ol which mcusur- j 
id 0 1-2 by 8 inches, and weighed a in·· j 
le over four ounces. These eggs were ! 
aid by a last fall pullet, and are a lair 
tpeciuien ol her dailj production. 
The Advertiser suys : We t ame very 
jear having a lire m our village last 
Monday. Hilwern 8 and U β'clock, 
ivhllo Me-MS. VVhltcouib & Oxuard were 
preparing lo close their store, they were 
η formed by Miss Helm Xoyos, who lives 
nearly opposite, that smoke was escaping 
irom the upper story of the building. 
Jn examination, il was lound that ι ho 
jhiuiney, to whioh u allauhed a iuinace, 
aas red hot, and the lloor limbers above 
were charred, and ready to blaze. A 
lew pails of water prevented any further 
damage, Irom the lire. A strong breeze 
was blowing at tbo time, and it would 
lie voiy ililticutl to tell how much we 
ire indebted to Niss N., lor her timely 
warning. 
Mrs. L K. Randall was thrown from 
liei carriage while driving into Norway 
du Friday, by tho wheel striking a stone 
jn the side ol the road. 
I'l.d measles are raging in l|ic village. 
There are some lilteen cases in Sleep 
Falls. The school hi District No. S has 
biM.'ii closed on account ol tho contagion. 
The bleep Full* correspondent of the 
Adveiiiser writes; W. i>- Codwell is 
making liue improvement!, η|>·>η his 
buildings—Mr. 8. h. Y aies ι» building 
a commodious stable 20 by S3 It., with 
cellai.— Mr. Stephen l'ulilu ha· W<HJ 
apple itees on his iarm, 721 ol them, 
now m blossom. Air. T. U. Mi own is 
making some iiupro remonte, ou his 
hou«o. 
Last Saturday, Charlie lia/eu, son ol 
John ll. Uazen, while working in the 
clothes pin lactory, lell tome distance, 
bicaking ins arm and bruising himself 
consideiabiy Ill*, l'tabiessays ho is do- 
ing well, ami w ill gi t a good arm. 
A Stoep Falls correspondent ot the 
1'ress write.·*, thai there is an increasing 
iulcre>t in thai vilingo in tin temperauce 
relorui. Mi. VV. li. Hounds ot lSriii^t*- 
wattfi, lectured last Sabb.ilh oxen· 
in«f, presenting l||o oa·:*» If ofj) the siantl· 
point o,r oiirt who h:t* -utfrred irom the 
uviis t'l IniempuraQPC. Λ tciimeiance 
society te forming »· is alio Ihn » «*«» m 
North ituxton. Tlio ell'oru» oi Mr. itoumL 
in that locality aie very highly spoken 
ol, 
( nntQn It (tu», 
Λ .^μχ'>|μ»ιμ!ι»ιιΙ υ I' tl)c Leu j^iju ,Jout' 
nul says: Âftof ïn* £'w4u*ut »Iw*viî|> »l 
inst month, grass is looking HUl' 
many good pastures want more stock, 
but not -ucb a* thry h ml U*t yrai—gra*>- 
hoppers In man) placer around liera 
ihey aie \ery plenty, but small; being 
on ! j about one-fourth ol an inch in 
length. They seem to congregate ou 
Liic sunny side of the hills and arc thick- 
est in old pastures. Mr. Uoscoe L. Rich· 
fmlson of this town is netting teady (or 
the m liw has one huiulrcd and ten 
L*hick«fii:< already hatched out and about 
ino hundred and tiveoty five more eg^s 
«et; rallier a dark look lor hoppers 
iround him. 'Πιο wire λ onus aro doing 
ijieut damage to ccnn and potatoes in this 
ncinity, and many lie hi.·» ol eurn lutte 
[)ocn plant* ·Ι or«»r the second time. 
Dunn'i· i!iive is between here and l)ix 
field, and the river is full ol lumber, so 
hat it is « in times almost impossible to 
iji-t airoM lie l'en) :iL Hi s plane,— while j 
lie jams I/· l«»w here on the rips ui'e rury 
arge, some ol them nearly blockading 
ho river. 
To day, Tuesday, the 11th, there is to 
>e ti Lji»î. irut o|) the trotting park, and 
nany l:ut horses are expeetod to be 
iiesent to compete lor the several purses. 
Vtnong them are Daniel Hoone, Honest 
Jill, Hilly Hump, Hector, Valloy Maid· 
îull ol the Woods, &e., Ac. There will 
ilsy bo a number of stock horses present, 
tmong iheiu Larklji's (Jen. Knox, jr. At 
lie rlose υ I tho trot in the afternoon 
lie greased pig will bo given to the boy 
vbo holds hi.η lirst. This will be quite 
ι prize, lor pigs aro worth fiom one to 
wo doliars a piece, and many farmers 
lave to keep too many :<i that ρ''ice. 
C. M. Holland his gold hi* Hrandy 
iinrc, Maud Mulh r, lor $000. She w:«m 
ι fast trotter, good style, and ο I asplcn· 
lid chesnut color. 
4th of July at AmltiVer ! 
The progrxmme of exercises is nearly 
completed, and a largo concourse of poo- 
lie from adjoining towns is expected 
The Bryant's Pond Cornet Hand, sev- 
snteen in ιιιιιπ'ττ, are t<> appear in uni 
orms. 
Speakers who come the night before, 
λ ill be provider! with entertainment. 
Arrangements have be«n made, so thai 
huso who d«> UPl· l:ikp the i>ioel Kngr.iv- 
ngs (see large bills,) can he admitted to 
he enclosure for 25 cents, If adults, and 
or 15 cents, if children. 
invito everybody, and promise 
general sali^iactiott. 
Mexico Îteme. 
Last Saturday L. 10. Dunn's drivw ami 
;\lso tho Lewiston Steam Mill Co,'β drive 
left this place. They left the logs on 
"Rumford" to tho amount of some Ion. 
or lire million feet. Why thoy did so, iu 
a matter best known to tli«· parties in in 
te rest—but we surmise that they * pl.t ed 
possum" on the Lowiiton Co. 
Erastus flay es lound his horsu "Ιλ* 
man" dead, iu his pasture ycsterda) 
(cause ot death unknown.) 
Hay crop bids fair lo be good. Corn 
looks rather yellow—but tiimt » not to be 
wondered at, for thu larmer* say they 
planted Umj "yellow kind." A large 
area lute been sown to varibus kinds of 
grain r un il all are expecting a good \ ield 
Grasshoppers must have a hevcre lime 
of it to stand the cool weather and 
abundant fall of water we are lia\ in,; 
just uow. 
Some changes in (he ownership <>ι 
real cslale having occurred in this viejn- 
ity of which no note has appeared in 
your paper, I will name them. Itlan· * 
chard Kimball has bought some ot Moses 
Kimball's laud ooulh easl of tl.v new 
County road across Swill river. Erastu* 
Hayes has bought Ε. K. Hayes's laim 
Ε. Ε Η Ay es and Henry F. Smith ha\e 
moved t«* l'ai Hand and engaged in Imx 
making with San ford M. Reed, formerly 
«>1 this town. Ebenezer Virgin has 
bought the Elliott Rolf»* farm in Rumfonl, 
■% 
Chaf. E. Virgin and John L. Thomas 
having purchased his farm near tîii* til- 
lage. Josiah A. Judkins has bought the 
Josiali II. Hall farm. Hubbard Mali Ins 
removed to Massachusetts. M A. Ilous- 
liu has rt moved lo the Haiimm Eastman 
farm 
Only a little has been < ii«l as yti m ι hi 
vicinity al>oui political mailers, I ha\e 
heard and know ul only one rcpuhlie.iii 
who favors Oreeley, that one being a 
prominent citizen of Canton. Very jnr 
democrats lu re declare f.«r Horace, and 
ninny sa) they ate not Uepiibiicans 
enough lo .«nippon au) «uiii radical. 
is it true that Horace fJrceley has en 
gag ed the Coliseum after tin· "Peace | 
Jubilee" i> ot er, to give his friends 
the New Voik rioter», who assaulted the 
Tribune otflciJ, and who would have 
smashed the proprietor's white hat in if 
tin-) could have found Horace during 
those Julj, ιiots — a public dinner in* If 
so, a few Oxford Count) "knights of the 
Golden Circle" desire to attend. 
The cwntest for the uoiuiuation of Rep* 
resetilat ive to III* $(ate Uegialature bids 
laii to be a warm une in this District. 
Kumlord makes the noitiination. 
Sl'AlCKKS. 
llumford items. 
The lu mers of Ibis section are tery 
much elated with thr prospect of an 
abundant harvest at the close of the 
season. The fields spraiig to life early, 
and gin».·» is nourishing linely iu idiowyrs 
; and sunlight, so that the hay crop never 
promised more flattering results. If 
I all prediction* aie realized, I lie re will l»e 
a largu demand foi stock by farmers iu 
the Fall, and cotuequcnilt but little can 
I be placed in the niarl.d Agricultural 
! resources hat e not been drained of this 
j staple lor many tear*; and i·. i.s probable 
I that «.teak lovers would go to their I· dg- 
ings with disappointed palates it they 
(depended upon lhe»c paii^ lor llieir lav· 
! 01 ite morsel. 
) Ml* l| IV "I Iie.llCC IV * " «Ml IIIU .111- 
J ill OM.'OJj μ in, |«.i> iprhc<| ill Jfunjlord 
i (·" ♦ 'ι 1'ln· Coiniuuj i« ι milling 
iwrnl) ; ijlion fret ι lumber, » in· 
*· .tl/o»«l «ilVtH'l) llrirfT; j best1 
Falls nir λ natural t··ιr«»r I·» tli** lumoei· 
man, lull ill·· l'a?»' a h· I t.uiliiv with which 
tlw\ lire ik jam* oVei dang··! on* chasms, 
j in.il tMun.iyt: ;; ri; bateau in l«»aί»ti»^ rap· 
j jfl-f, imoljcs |li:}t flje) Im.c leuiijci} their 
j >luiy. and .l u t jii il I «» · much 
t.| **'it cannot Ik? be.-towrd upon these 
hard} men who ή.»:ΰ ■« rt Pul*· 
fijit winch involves such danger '?$· 
posure, yet in \|i;il In tlip ΐψίπ^ΐι|«·> of 
our MtiiU' 
We hoar i χι ι tilt It* m«*ii I i in* lit c*picssed 
here in regard I·» politic*. Γιι» people 
arc all bu*y wilh their Inmost a\>· iti »ns; 
and liter* arc no liberal rt/inblican< who 
are necking for un offline '|'Iim 
has no demand lor white bai», and lin e- 
ley stock will not exchange l'or anWhing 
except Crand Trunk Hajlro;id bund* and 
Confederate setip. Our clti/cii!· evident- 
ly do not believe in th it kind of iclorm 
which barter» its priu' iple.·» i«»r plunder; 
but on heu.1 In# ilpt voice of tl|c re pre 
stnlalive ιιιυιι al Philadelphia. il il»< ir 
patriotism has not forsaken tlie.n, tirant 
and the Administration will l»« the com- 
ing watchword. (' F. 
I.Wkv't? Items. 
The correspondent oi the Advertiser 
Hays: In Itii> part of the town, there 
are at present, within one mile ol each 
other, live ^tnns on which no one lives. 
All bitt'P building* tl|mu th»»»n, and 
ιιβαιIv nil nru for saiy. A ιΊιηιιρο for 
those who wish to purchase. 
Mr. Ephruiiii Hurtled, ol hcmi's Cor- 
ner, is about to start lor Nevada lie j 
had ;tu auction, recently, at whieli he | 
dispose») of hi* ►tPi'lv, f|H!l>'ng iutple· , 
inents, etc. ι 
Mr. Charles II. Lovejoy, ol Walker's ] 
Mills, icceived a severe wound, la*t Sal- | 
urday, m one of his arms, l»\ a circular 
saw. The «aw struck ΙικΙοψ tlje elbow, , 
and it was thought that the smaller bone ( 
was cut o|f. 
Crass is Marling finely, and people 
think there will be twice as much hay : 
this year, as there whs last. The cold j 
weather is bad lor corn, and many wish | 
M»cy had not planted so early. Apple and | 
plum trees have blossomed bountifully· | 
Albany, 
A correspondent fiom Aloauy writes: 
Thji tow h has been settled aboti ninety 
3curs and at this time .vu navu no min- 
ister, lawyer, or doctor, n·» blacksmith or n 
jurist mill. We have one sli >emaker and I 
one joiner, also one or two post ollice*, 
0 
whe^p we p:«f| tjbtain a until if our ilea· 
con or post master wtlj go it* l$ethel, a * 
distance ol anoul .evuii miles alter it. >< 
The grass looks finely, and we have £ 
the promise of a good hay crop. A 
Manon Items. 
Unr correspondent "Ruthven" writes: 
λ party from Gorham, Ν. II., made us a 
visit last week, and although we were 
very busily engaged upon our farm, we 
CDUlil not resist the temptation ot joining 
the company tor a few hours sport in 
catching trout from out mountain streams 
and a very pleasant time wo had, coming 
home with well filled baskets. Then we 
had λ shooting match, with rifle and shot 
gun, which ended the days «porting, and 
our friend·} bade ih "goal·by," return- 
ing to Gorham that night, while wu 
shouldered our hoc awd inarched to the 
cornfield, there to think ol the pleasure 
we had enjoyed. 
Summer has come in all its splendor, 
and inruicr* should rejoice and thank 
"the Giver <»l all good*' lor the frequent 
hill ot rain, and the prospect o( an 
tibundance of hay. Πιο orchards aie 
whiu with blossoms, and 
"Wide I lie troc· \rairo «rit their «presiling 
Wrnoche», 
In a bcwiliUnncut uf bloom,— 
An l(tlie iilncs,overwlielai?<l with bloswm», 
IΜοομΙη^ like « \vouu<le<t warrior· plume. 
llunj their faint hea<i« heavy with perCum·* 
In March 1*71, a goose belonging tu 
Grreenloaf S wilt ol West Sumner, laid 
wolve eggs and hatched eleven ot them, 
rhe gander soon took the goslings under 
Ins own parental care and protection, 
ind the goose thru I aid nine eggs which 
die hatched and raised, making in all 
twenty goslings from ono pair of geese· 
A correspondent of mine at West Sum- 
ner, vouches for the truth of this -tor) 
ind in a letter bearing date ol May 16th, 
ulds thai llie same old goose hud lain 
h'rty e»g- lin- season up to thai time. 
Alpheu.'S Bean «Ί West Bethel, has;» 
few nice wagon- l<>r «ale, and wu advice 
hose iu this vicintiv who widi to pur· 
L'hase an elegant easy i.airiage lo give 
liim a call Register. 
County Lodge /. O. of (i. Ί\ 
The County Ixnlge of Good templar* 
will meet with Rising Star Lodge, Beth· 
el, Maine, Wednesday, June 'Jtilh. 
Our Grand Worthy Chiel templar. 
Rev. David Boyd, will bo pivvut during 
the day, and give a puOlio Iceturc in th< 
evening. 
It is hoped every Lodge in the County 
will be represented, and also that each 
und every Lodge will, before the da) « » · 
the meeting, report to Ihe chairman <·| 
iho Committee on the state ol the Ordci, 
(ί. M. Twlichell, Bethel: Maine. 
Fhc morning session is called at 1m 
o'clock, and it i> hoped t It at delegate, 
will he present to attend to the businei-· 
of the Order. l*er order. 
Com. 
Andover Item*. 
Mr. C. W. ilodgmau is building a new 
store on his lot at South Andovwr. 
Frank Dresser, Ksq., i- building a stoic 
north of his house at the Corner. 
William Berry, Esq., is building 
large barn. 
Mr. Charles K. Cushtttau ι «lui ne! 
home this week, and brought two lub 
blood J erse cows tor hi- father Irom 
Philadelphia. 
Farmers are iu good cheer with the 
prospect ol a good ha) crop ami lliw 
fruit crop will probably be a large one. 
S. 
Xorth \oriruy. 
Kcv. S. \V. Picree iufonns the Λ Κ» ι 
tiser that lie le>e>I his early corn. poli 
1<<C8 l»U»i »)»«»»·. i.»3l f'tiU 
Mr. (French ha* purch.ix tl Hi 
Paine farm, which lie intends t«» keep a· 
Hi) "ou· farm." lor the pasturing ami ha) 
which il will alV'fi) 
Th»· trees are lull «>1 blossoms, and the 
prospect «ιΓ a large crop ot fruit is ^·>>»;! 
(ΐιass ι» looking finely in I!iis section 
of the tuvni. an·! we can hardly I til of a 
»... 9 
fair crop 01 huv. 
Dljrflehl Items. 
Otu Franklin Plantation correspondent 
wt iif«t \lil)ott has jiut on · 
new ferry-boat at Uuu,tqr<l C '·*<;t?· ι j 
cost of 
Albeit Au-lin, »il (.Santon, lii» *i·»!I^1 ι 
Lhc 1 >iχIit Id Fury for 
(' I). Marble has contracted ι i mi ι ι 
[lie eh«-e·».} factory at Di\fi«*hi, Ihi *ea 
soi,. 
Mr. T.trkin's hor-»c "Maniel Boom 
look tin1 purs·· ai tin· |)i\fiel«l tin! 
May yi-a. 
III·. A. Clark, ul Carthage, Ιι ι·* bongV 
ι farm in Kumlord, ami will go into t.. 
I r ιι it growing business. — Transcript. 
itruWH/irlft, 
Win (ι Spring, of litis town. It 11 
>ought ol C. M Buck, of Norway, Γ 
landsomcst Jeisey cow 1 ever saw, 1-m 
he sum of $150, anil Mr, Buck has be« η 
jltered at Llenuurk Corner *loO lor In ; 
What think yon of .Jerser cow»9 
Index. 
IIami.in's Grant, Maine, t 
June lt»t, 1*72. S 
7b Municipal Officers uud y-riernh t 
Tempérance 
Having bctn appointed an Agent i<> 
wit intoxicating liquors for medicinal, 
ncchanical and manufacturing purpose-, 
tnd being desjrous to conform to statut< 
nude uud providod for Ltio sa lu of sui ii, 
jeing located on a main thoroughfaie, 
here being no oilier agent in the vieillit) 
nul being liable to be imposed upon by 
in»cvup'ilous person», I Uke thu opptn t 
unity to c*ll tho attention of municipal 
)fticei8 and friends of temperance in this 
ection of Ox lord County, to Chapter 
i7, Section 53 of the Revised Statute*, 
•iat I may be notified ol the names ol 
M'rsons in ths ivicinity who arc in tho 
iai.it of making a bail use of intoxicating 
iquors.of which due noiipc will bp taken 
J. B. Merrill, 
Agent lor Hamlin's Grant. 
OUR TABLE. 
The JUNE MONTHLIES, are irenh, attrarlivk 
nd varied. Wc I *'"e The 1-iternry World· 
uni Boston, with its timely criticism# and reviews 
Γ lhc ciin cut literature of the day; Whitney'· 
IiDitcal 4*ue»t| from Toledo, Ohio,containing w 
jug ami chorue, two quartettes entitled ".June', 
ud 'Moaning;,;: a Sut«eay-fjc|iool clioru", .Jcrusa 
■in the iioMt n," "tfn'uheniu t.nllop," and I 
lunior WalUes." Merry'· *»«·»«. 
loilon, with Us i»opular "toriea, i* as attracts t* 
s erer. 
Kilitor'm! ami Selcctnl Ittm s 
—The editor'» agence will account 
for anv deficiencies. 
—We have I km· 11 written to. i« » know if 
the Grsnd Trunk R II has half hire rates 
ι « » the Republican Start· Convention. Wo 
have written tho Secretary of the Stnte ί 
Committee to «jive the information in the 
/Vu/v Jtocss of Tuesday 
—Gov. Straw, ol New Hampshire was 
inaugurated on the tfth inst. 
—Woonsocket, Η. I., contains five 
times as many women as men 
—A white Irost covered the lowlands 
in some parts of Massachusetts the 3d 
inst. 
— They say a balky h arse can !»e 
started every lime, by dashing cold wa- 
ter in his face. 
—See advertisement of sale ol I» mti- 
ful Summer residence at auction, at 
North Fry ebon*. 
—The strikes iu New York -till con 
linue in uiust trades and but few have 
bet η able to «ecure their terms. 
—Mr. Wm. II. Bolster will l·* ordained 
the 11th inst., at Wiscasset. Sermon by 
Kev. J. B. Wheelwright. 
—The Democratic Congressional Con- 
vention for this District, will be held * 
Auburn, on Thursday, the 18th of June. 
— Petroleum V. Νasby makes £41.000 
per annum W> lecturing and by hi* nota· 
h e letters. So says the Hartford l'o>t. 
Ali. Bosu—-the statement in the (Jj i rd 
It' ι* r.that there are a hundred GreeVy 
republicans in Buck tit? hi and Noiwax 
Tin* editor of the tf<*7»\/rr i* ea»ilv »ull· «I 
lion I'll til, > II lVim·. i'i l-mi«l r 
at Aiij;iN;i. ·»:ι.. an*' late memiM-i* <.l 
( 'οη«£« ι·-«. 11 «m tint St.Ve, ·■* «πι ν i-ii π» 
Biickfleld. lu*· native place. 
Tuf. O.XFOK» Βαγτι-γ Qiaktkki.y 
Mkkiino tor June. 1^7^. *vill be· held 
w it h the Baptist Chmvh at EmI Sumner, 
beginning at Γ. M. to m<»rim*. .lune 11 
—The democratic or*ati <»l Ox lord 
County h is not iude|»cndeuce enough t·· 
•late whethir it is goin» to stand lo il·» 
paitvand lavor a straight di-uen ι a 'ie 
nomination, or sink into the aim·» «Ί 
(Jrrfleif-iim. A bold and learles.·» joui nal. 
-an ly ! 
— Hon. Nathan W%^ton died at An 
y υ» ta on Tuesday, ?t the advanced 
^>1 years. le months and -ix dny> In 
ine early history of Maine hw *.t* Chief 
•JukIkc ol the Supreme Court. 
-We have received a stall; ot «inter 
r\e from Mr. Joseph t~»erri**U of O'jsiiehl. 
which uum»u!w<! when taken troiu the 
giouad .S3 inche· in length, aed i» *. 
»p<cim«iiot the giowth «»l a field of 
seven acre· ot ι \e owned by Mi (i*rri»h, 
« il iy. 'Jôt h. 
— A Si*le exchange *avs: Amoug 
••«me euriofilie» horn I οι ida, liov.Cr·»· 
·>> wl Bet lust, ha> * gr.-ie»hop|>er thai 
nu asurt-s five inches in length tioui head 
t » the end ol hind legs. and with a ln»d\ 
as big as a »pairow. Think ot such in 
sert as that, tanners ut Maine 
— Mie following appointment* οι Γ«·«Ί 
mailers have been iii.ktW : In ltowdoin 
IVntre Jle J. A ; »»'n»j»»ier in 
}> .ire ol WiIUa· I Km* MM NMgMli; 
I·. c*t Kumlord, λ!*.· ( F. U heeler, »n 
ρ m· ol ('. Κ Yirgiu, resigned; Byroj. 
M·· Hiram Kielnrd· in placc ol \Y Λ. 
Κ ι· ipp. rc>i»iicil. 
Λ lespaleh Ιίοηι An/· 
i.«· jj»l υ ι .May tne Apachrs murdeivd 
; d Ί» Γιίΐζ a hridei. ikWHl \\ i 111 i 11 
«·· Pre>cott. and ran off «itb :*)U 
» .·« i> TlOops Iront Fort \Vhipi;!, :»»id 
pâme* οι citiaens statu d in pur 
»iiit. Prit ζ was lorroeily a reporter lor 
: :,.->(·! St. Louis. 
-The Maine Central ra'lmnd 
.» η mosi iallro.nl .au· Mtati^oat t^ule*, 
.« fcMt'i ι •le'eg-itu·» lo iuo 6".ale con trou 
t o till* week at half tare Tlie present 
( tin- will accommodate passengers by 
he <«raud Trunk, from <V\tu..! woyouy, 
.. I \ the tyaiiu. t'enlnM from |<«»iliand 
,*;ni Augiuia. U is not yet ann<»ui*eul 
>» bet I»*· Γ extra tiuln* will be run over the 
See· n«l Division. 
— In·' Pre-pi·· l-le Sunrise i.iys: lui 
nii^i Ιμ>;1» Yankee and S»*e«!e. ai 
j :'U4"«i ilativ ai ibit plat e. >··. ·»\.Ι 
ί· «' '· ul> t'l StotVO, Oxford <ou:it>, wele 
i : Uiwu l.|*l uc k. au I fej'.i ι tht' ij' ; ^ 
i.iUd iit* ilio iMtutitii »bov e*jH*«-t a 
r^t iiiiiiiI i-i ol lu mil»·· will com· In re 
! *' present set<oil. Oil Friday » I «inily 
"»<·\· η Sw««d*»s ·.riï»«!. «·. ! u»» Μ"·ι»1·νΐ 
··.»"> i" ». «y il la several waiting l|ouii>>u 
kl 11 ΟΪ-ι··Ί laliolt. 
—(m Tu··· > il ·ί nooti. liie l'.ii in>t 
iiortti a·»! rain ^inriti w<i in. and 
iit-l u t Friday al'ti ηιο«»ιι. αΙιπι 
ad·» p.»lti:d and the ?u'· f»h«ute »>H 
» m ·· lyoie. Friday u\ « .ling.— | i»i t·· 
·*■ »i·· all*,— we had a shower '-kLich 
_ toelMI ΑΓ. and Saturday it rtvtith 
i^-in. i'ii»· heavy I ill ol rain i jood 
lh· «jiΛν- nul grain, bui if is f»'arpi| 
« ■ ft»i>e r.ioit ut qtir coru l·. r-.ii jn ι he 
i .uni!. 
The I'nivervilUt Sheet ai d Pillow- 
t Mas.jr.enule party .il Sou h NVatei- 
*^t F rid η y evening wa> attended by 
•ne a number ol perçons unu. lins vu 
'•V*'. λ ho, loge the ι with Ibeir friends in 
1 it place, spent a pleasant «easou in 
d.«n-ing, and iu pat taking of liie hulled 
» i!id other refreshments ùrnubcii lu 
• ii ^eueftjus quantities by the ladies ol 
·<-· >'xiety, say* the Hiidgton News. 
—Mr. Milton Carville has raised upon 
" • ijjhth o! an acie, ï»nd brought to this 
"..iiwcl Ueai iy <V*'0 lbs. «>ι rhnbaib, i»r 
1 plant this season The fir>t Wrought 
' ·»ι live to steveu eenl·» |>er |H>und in 
ilJ-ti ities. The pie-plant, is i\ «ro·-?»- 
* i- ïiu<i the c&iei «apense in raising it 
ar'iM> trout ihe eo-4 of fertilizers. Prob 
h wel! rttiiml stable manure i> be>t 
,utl<l lor the growth of ihis plant, im· 
^ ^uuntîftes ο! w^c^ Hi'g ΐ»ι*ιί in this 
H'UiKi ι Jtjurwtl. 
^irrneis and Horse Men" are contin· 
l!'} inquiring what we know ol the 
"> «>1 Sfurulun's Cacuiry Condition 
''U'tfi rsf hiii^ in reply, we vvuuld say, 
tpe eoiuiuo οι ihe u*7oru y.tr,· 
that we have heard lroi|i hutulrud* 
"u u»ed theui wtih gratilying results; i> also oui experience. 
1Α1.ΙΊ ΓΛΤ10Ν Ο Γ 1Ί!1! IlKUiT. 
Fkektokt, Diuhy County, Ν. Β 12th 
February, 1868.—Jame· 1. Fellows, 
Esq.— Dtar Sir: 1 have during several 
years been troubled with a Nervoui Com 
plaint and Palpitation of the Heart, so 
much so that at times 1 became uncon- 
seioue of everything around me ; in fact, 
uiv pulse stopped sometimes altogether. 
Hearing ot the good it afforded toothers, 
1 uas induced to try your Compound 
Sy tup of Hypophosphites, and have de 
ri ted great benefit troui its use, and 
whenever I am troubled again with the 
old complaint 1 shall always have to 
course to your Syrup leeling sure »»l ob 
taining relief Iroui it? use. 
You are at liberty to publish this for 
the benefit ol other sufferers. 
1 am, sit. respectfully yours, 
FANNY H A INKS. 
I>on't Hav\k, Hawk, Spit, Sen, Hi.ow, 
Blow, and disgust everybody with your 
Cat.urh and ii> ofl'eiuive odor, when l>r. 
S.igti'» Catarrh Keuiedv will speedily 
destroy ill oder and arrest the disehai ge. 
It ./ hiiscn * Anodyne Liniment is hall 
as valuable as people *av it is, no latnily 
should be without it. Certainly no pet 
son, t>e he lawyer, doctor, minister, or ol 
an\ other profession, should start on a 
journey without ii No >ailor, fisherman, 
or woodsman should b« without il. In 
tact il needed wherexer there i- an 
u'lir, sprain, cut, bitiise, cough or cold. 
The Blood ow*. its red color to 
minute globub» which tloat in that tluid, 
nul eontaiu, in a healthy per&on, a large 
amouut o| Iron, which gives vitality to the 
l»!ood The Peruvian Syrup supplies the 
l>;oo<l with : his vital element, and gives 
strength and vigor to the whole system. 
Special !>«tirev 
το sioo t l it wKi.k : 
limite cli\ by any laih ίο yon «οι t in ->i\ month». 
' 
It mi ■ -! 14t>iil »γΙ1ιιι£ artiele* ever invented foi 
ii. .πιπί <»r -injfle lailie·.' um* 
\ο»·ΚΜΜ.Κ« \S |M> WHHtM V 'ΠΙ Κ M 
»' able, KW'i.int, Cheap, ami uhat I» »* alv. a\« 
• wmil· ·I. hii'I ;il«ay> ;vill l'i -.it? I.·< ^»· 
U". lil- r»»r -τ%!«· I ;ιιty \£eut- ran make fortune 
S! iml.ti'it nt.i'le-. Cirenlar* free. 
AM »·■»» Ba>i»vsah M en VACTURINU Co ι 
Ni-h York ly augS 
SKIN DISEASES. 
I'l· SKY'S IMPRO> KOCOMKbONB AND MM· 
I PL Κ i;KMU>Y.-Ttu -k il Mi.Ii.iucî Utc I 
Î tin·-·I t<· our* Ki.t>n Wi»uiiH, n^iru>* j 
■ 11, .ιi.'ii- III.·ιτ»ίικι» <!i·»ι!^ηΓ*ΐκ·ιι· ·· 1 ttio la· < 
^••1 M I>m ,-t· J».·, ι Ι.··ί.| s| S ^ I 
loi Molli l'iiicl)r>, Frccklc* 
\ Ν ι » ι AN I SK PRIK1 MOTH Wi· 
Kttl-.t l\l l I.I>HON ΓΙη well kuoun. reliable | 
.4ii«l mule umr U for Πγ ·*·η I»ι-«··>!οΐ..lion- j 
• ι.ιο la.-e. Prepaml ouly by l>" ι» (' Pt rr>. J 
I HffeufejMbt, # ImnI StrMft, Ncv 1 Ofk 
>ol«l by hrntflitis rreryWi» rt mai l><u ·ιιι 
OX MAK1UAGE. 
Iluppy lit-lief for \ouu^ >lrii l:oui I!> el* 
... <it Kri< and V»u···· iu early lit»·. Mauhoo-, 
it·-; ·ιι«1. Ν,·ιΐι»! debility lured. liU|<iiiiiiH'iit. ! 
ji λ t iage t m >vt-<| Nuw method ot lioatnvut j 
I Ve\\ a 1 reiu.trk tblw iriwlH·*. Γ· *>k- an I t'irn 
l^rj »«-n. free, ιιι .-ouled βιι\ι·Ι h1. 
Addr·»* HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Ni : So.] 
Ninth si Philadelphia, Pa. uiyJs 7J «n ly 
The Cm»»· of Teuipert*nee llu ls soiw -»f it· 
uio*i iii-idiou» »η·Ι dangerous foti in the many >o 
oM Mc·" and •appeti/.cr-." ni:»ie up of 
•*1 wh;»kt*v and refuse liipioi>, ltiih!;v<l ρ t·· I 
ί'·;>π»*ι··1 aj'peUtes, under ι!%»* n.imo ot uuili· 
Mim Pit ViiinliCAUloni * Tcum w: Bit· 
ill.- .re Bone of lhe»c ΤΙμ·λ are i. ι ;ι t>.vei.ij* I 
l<ut * prautnc in·· lioiue. j ur».lv rejo-taWc, ) ie|-.-«r 
• ! ιr..iu « .ilifoi. iu Ii b. a ri-jfiiîar phy»i. .;u.— j 
Pop ul! ·Ιι-ν'Κΐ>,'9 ol tt:« |tlMUCk| |inrt IjillWHt 
I ill'· «km m ; « I b!·· I. the* .re au infallible ami 
irivalle4 reiutsly. ni' 14-4w 
I'ueuly-riKlit >i*ai*' l'iaclire 
lulu 1. ealnieatol l>i.>ea«es ittcitl**tit lo tciuale* 
ι. ·» ; U. f-,l DH. t»o\V ul the bead of all|»W vMotan* 
ik Ιΐμ: ici. « λ ρ« :alty,ami enable*hiu 
Ij iiuurautee ;» «pi'fly amt peiiuancot eure in ilm 
a. «: a.e· of Suppression ami all olher Afe»*tru 
a fh ruMi/rmrHts. from wkafwrr causc Allletlei* 
t».r I\. *c mu«t eontaiu #1. Dffiee No. S EM I* 
» >n ^ruKKr. IJosros. 
> it —U-*a.*i| t arnish· 1 tbose lie -irmjr I i« 
ti :»ii» ηmler treatment. 
H «-ton. .July. 1S7I lv 
t .i.tui U .1 «tl -t.itv.tc lur V***"·' Oil·—A taiilli» 
» y Ubi< ti ι-pleasant to t:»ke ntt ! doe» not li·»· 
[«·»»··: ifnpe, but i* aure ίο operate « lu*n all th· 
ruir ii*·» liave ('aiïetl It is a purely \r|et.,blel 
Ι·1 "Il ·;ι1.ι·ιι·ιΐ( ueither »tii|t* il», | 
► A!»"oh··! 1 ;rttyit <*f liitf u year»' rx ! 
;,o .ti\ tv- I»» j.ci lutcher. It 1» perte* t j 
I) toflwi ml lai Mrt^ktUtl ÉM Pill». S.ir 
wHtSywyxtCmDrOtt. By wxfclm Mm '•ya- 
teiu, it |>iotiuce· Mtenl llMp, ami i* put tirul.it I» 
■ Ι·ι,··.ι .1 ;·<· ry iajf aii'l teething « hildrv::. It kdla 
ν 4M. r, Λ' It*. LuuvM «*nûn. M.«to- 
η I Uetaq. ete ·;/. »! ιι»ι. i.rrr Ν tuiuil* 
■ν·. 11·· u·. RidhMkl ttUirtkte. I « β !» but 
So « cut»— *»k your ·1ια{£ΐ"ΐ ιο it ρ·γ you, :m l 
lie will aiw it» Veep it. .Tun 1 4w 
Thr Iti*»'-Hooui Remedy foi w> «Au».»: .1 ΙΠ< 
in ti !" ïi u: iftiiu toiti«i4. fhey ate -ur 
'·.·>ψ w ii ti ft- <>1 1 .>< IIν eleuicut, v\hl. li ί· 
Γ» ·ί I. '· :»'·» ϊι. Il» thf *t.allant a«tl lll|i<*llt» 
unit wtii tj ;i !» r mpoiindi' li unit st"itia h ι» 
«· .k, 01 v. ir stoiii a miel» li«unlul, toie 
f 1. h .1 11:1 I l-.r. l.,tt s Si· lu .♦ itil ΧΊ \K«. \lt ll|1 ! 
ikss. a pure \ νιι.κ Γυκιη.· 11\ κ \>u M κ ! 
κ ι κ ν τ, tree from alcohul and Capable ut inl'it-aig 
u*M » i.Jit\ int.·* ,u. Mut disorder·Ί 
« *' Π. jiiucll in* 
M Mi II U b. 
te Xotway, June ted lit U*v â W PieiN Mr. | 
I.«vi L Ι'ιιί' « οι·I M.»s .Jeunie Walker, b >th o! 
V.rvraT 
In W « »t >nmner. .Juue 3d, ut the residence *-'f lUf 
ri t* !· ; uii-i'. l>y U 5·. obitrn. Ε*.. yUi-νΛ IV 
\U"im. t- Λ ♦ p.iu '\M Mua Auk M 
1 4». wl \V·. t 
in Lb. 
in II πω. Ila\ fti»I, )lri Kli/abcth Staidey .vv tie 
··, '· .h.··» >t.i:iiry, ».;·· i <· year·, jni 'iitlh. 
In DiXtUlii. Jii.n· ϊι. I il 1*· \\\ι. { liu^'a .»««<! 
j·· year*. 
!.. \\ I'»t —, λΐ... i*ud· l'erlie, in mix »>n tit 
\ .-tu- 1 .1 Edua Ε liuntiniii. agedu»·». 
In Norway, Λ1;ι» '*ith, of roti»iiuiption. Mi-ir. 
daughter oJ William amiliarr Κ. Ει ^^<*·Ι 3 
te H*Ww,Jmtel, AÉt> abigltt IS. I'.uk2ir<l, 
'·<·'·' ·'" j month*. 
New Advertisements. 
^unimer lli^idciiro Λ 
Farni lur Nalc at .11 4 TIO.V 
till. »! -I'fi will i>vli at pultli·. auction tti« 
(.rlftlifateU 
COLBY FARM, 
> 'tiat»·»! lu Nu. KKVKKl'Ki». on the banL> oi' tlur 
>.u'0 Hivci >ai.l tarm centaine one hundreU u<t«h 
o| χ ·υ·1 Ubil. The buiMiiig» ure large «nil con- 
venient, and m jfood repftif· 
fivHtnuiu M HUKlt ni:sJD£X€£ lu 
u I u*;l.:ii<t. 
l'h.- Property ivi-l be -ulil, 
SATl'KiKl Y, JUS Ε l~>th, 1S7Ï. 
s. L ClIANDLEK 
North Fryebwnt. Me. 
l >oti«e. 
ί t» ail otrtoiis wk >»i it may concern .· 
ITU Κ un<lei>!gac4, do hereby cnrtify 
that tor a 
«, valuable consideration, I have this day «ivcti 
Ι· ι) i. POU A. BUMVATi his tiuie Jurint; 
lii·* minority, to trade and transact bu«ine»i> lor 
tiiiii-cir : tiierefore I »Uall claim noue of hiû earn· 
» u uui h,iv «Ividη of ht» contract ϊηκ after thie 
oali \vm H. HKMiXGWAY. 
\vit»i«».J. w. Elliott 
M.ltou Plantation, Me., O't 7, 1»71. j.iull It* 
DK. ti. P. JO*ES, 
uiiNTIST 
SOH H'.< 1* I IL L. 1 HE, MA I SE. 
i<rT««tii inMirttil on l.ohi, î»il\ei orVulcanu* 
: Uubbcr. jnnell.'Ti-lf 
WANTED. 
te \,..rk m a^ l an.;ttn I a »aw and Sjioo] 
itCk iv KinploTui'Di and GlM»D \»'AiiES foi 
tho>e who are » illinjr to work 
Apply t » CiEO. E. PAUL, 
East Sconebam, Me. 
NEW GOODSJ 
The sub .«crlber lm*iUK taken th<* brick <tore lately 
oerupied by 
O. ('. HOLSTER· 







BOOTS & SHOES, 
«See., \t·., 
Now οίΤβι · ilictn to iht* citizens of 
IV4KIS Α!>Π VICIKITY, 
AT TIIK 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
sotith l\*iri*. June 11th, 1-7Î. 
ST4TE OF M VIM:. 
Trk» »i ku i: i 
AuguMx, Juue 3d. 1«TJ > 
Γ(.<·α ihe followingTowiuhip· or tracf·> .,r I m<l 
<>ut li.ildo t.» be ta *<<i in nuy town, tin· \ n ; 
-«•«MiT'nt» were ma·!? lor Count* ta\ m ΙλΓΪ, 
b) ibu Conotj OtwaiMioMn of Oxford < oaot} 
«■il the fifteenth day of May l?72. 
Vndover North Surplus. $iw 
Wi st t U 
Tewu-hip Cm î is) 
(\Suri»itt«. <» it 
Not R:iiii(4 I, 
" Λ, ·' I. |0W 
•'4. " 1U U7 
·» 4. " 3, »»1tl 
• 5, M 3. li Ut 
'· 4. " I. W Jt 
·· Λ. ·' 4. If l«< 
>.»u:h litll jut V !.. ju.irter, No. 5. Itan^p* 1»»ki 
Itatehaidcr'» f.'mnt, t i«m 
Kr\ 'burj; .Vadeni* <,r..nt, .5 U 
» >1. < 11,1)» I'IIjL, Tmmrrr. 
sr in: of 
Tri: **L"KLK"*i '.'ί'ΓΤι'ϊ » 
Viitfn-tH. JiiTl* i«|. 1^7» i 
Γ(; .»> »'.■ Γι·Γ >\ν'»ι^ T va«ht;i-. m tr« t« ο·" loH. 
ρ,,Γ ι — |r. »v he taxe· I in mi ν l<o»n. tin· followng 
re ι».* ·»ίΐιπι{ν wei m>de for i'onu » ·»·.»· Ill 
>71. bi the ('oiiutr Cow mi ■>»!<>tier» of uxfoni 
aunty "ii Hie tne«uth »!«) of M »y. ΗΓ,ί. iiia«le 
l»v virtue if nu not n|>prmeil February menu 
touith, 1-74 
Aii'lo»'T N'>r;U iiuplii', j. t s* 
\?.-ι Λ ·„».* 
C Snrplu·. Λ fci 
Town-hip C, U isl 
No 4, Iwiiijjç 1. o«x» 
" 5. « J, y? 
" t, " i, (»*$ 
" 
♦, *' 4, 7 tW 
" Λ. " β, lu (5| 
" I. " 4, Λ 3<» 
" V "4. 1««1 
*»υ\:!ι hail and Ν. Κ. quarter V». ">. lima* >. 7'.·<> 
lUtchelder t«rant, 3 tu 
Kryrlnrj Academy <;t*ut, ! Hi 
WM. CAMMVKIJ,, TiMinirr. 
Çlftm vl, iront .vjc. ι .ill auii \auiiu«,>>r I.' ».»iu 
g I Ul'le- •UtJK>»t-fci ilft'/ fo (il :;i Vl'Uil 
<|in<k Γ»ι 1<'ί It ι. W'ULl ΟΓ.1Μ t liMlhaui îhji N.\- 
ί ί px\ < nOXA2l< \ HUÎLI HABSnnO." Γ ll»w e:tbi r sox may fa»·· uutc an l χα;» the 
iuri λ ihctioa >'t any |*r»on tho> tfaoOtt,iBiUot 
ly. Thi· :* λ «impie tn<»utal ac'«|iilieiuent ill c.m 
ΙΜΜ, ii#e. i)> f'ι, Ah tati,tofftthor*it!ia 
manitpe guide, K^rption Oraalu, l'.e.tin-, liini- 
to Ladic-, Ac. A <pieer. cvriliu·' h·»·.k ΙΟ···"# 
r-oW. A.!Ûre ·« T. \N 11.L1AM Λ t UM I'nb».. I'lul.i. 
Η Ε A LTH! 
The niest popular medicine ί··ι lier* mi* trouble 
(tbe i-oihtî of all other Rilmi'nt*,' i*· 
f>oi»li's XKHVI\K, niiil lnv>K«ralnr· 
K«r *ale by »!l prive One l>ollai 
03 xjktsth; am's ^ 
H >i:W ri'Rfll \ Κ i» ΐϋ jt lierait*· 
Hthrugnoutthe l. 
ν A βι\ IM it i« 
u-c«l h» the ^orerumen; in :U» ι *uut 
Ofti «·. \Vi»liiii£lon, |) Γ |t. »tiupl·' 
ut ..f < ·η»ΐιιη .ion t. \ the p< il I | J 
»! rendor* il the Im ·: Wi · ~ 
U'iiecf «>vei invented. Pamphlet f<e* Γ™» 
Ξ*» >. Γ ΙΙΓΚΜΙΛΜ. Youk. l'\ Γ 
A PIPJEXT (ilVEJI AWAY 
Look lo ertiv New ujeuitlil* 1*1 <>»■ th t.» '*11 
1 mr new \ beautiful Μμ|><>ΓιΙι« Γ S. 
A Wiiltl'i) for lèTï., nl»o, v»\v bxu· 
Μ·- I U A\ii M Λ ρ colored in town-hip* oouu- 
tl'.-»JUutr.sbe*tcverpu >lt-hcd.$100 
V'·!'1 f* t<» $200 λ month on the-ennd eur new 
Pi· tanal A Ιίβ.ι^ιΛη· » liait Λ Pie* 
F"»· ture»,lardent »ad Bc»t \~-cutuieni 
Arv_. 
Aseiite inNew Kn*lmu Vjiplrfor 
AGEN TS »*n;i« ai ome l<» Il 1. tmru-cy, Pub. 
fort· uid Ν Il or 11 jx <>-7 Ρ»ο«ιοη. 
OU H DIGKSTIOV; oi> 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
«■MMHMiraeHB··· 
l»IO I.I.W IS' ln«t ninl jgrratrnt woi k. 
Tin·» invalual i* eDiiunou »eni»e llook »hould Ilk· 
read bv erertj man auil icov\an tu the couutry.— 
l'hree I rth- of all tlm «ickue.-- lu our inid»t tuny 
aroiiUil h knowledge—an I practice—ol our 
♦••lolly fi «lut « τ ft 
" The mo»l em acid nil· 
thorittea in the Jiu4 h canity recommend U for Us 
^rrat coium >n »en*c. mey-humo!, threwd glimps- 
of mankind aud u vlrnl a.i 1 pitli τ trie of ex· 
liVti*· 'it. AGENTS WANTED to make iuour> ι·. t 
Wr. « »H'u*trated circulars, term <, Ac five,ad 
dr«J* 4·«-ο. .Kutleuii, Put 3 School St. Ito« on 
,ΛΛΙ DY'V Ill >II.OlK OI\TMI >T, 
nepropriet· lia-, i'i me i ol emi- 
Lt Pl>y·: i iu- h>.U tUciU «t». «u^cec lftl in u'il· 
ι«ι·Η |i|« médira! lirepcrtier «·οιι amel in the Oil, 
Piu.1, hii'.l ll'-'n of tlu> llcmlock Tiee.and btaiu- 
«~l a valu M· preparation t» l»e :ι | >{·! i*%> l «a.··, .alve 
or piauler l'o Ulietiniat i»m. ( rvtiji, iS.iu οι fcore- 
lu-h». ol tl.f li ick. « tiv~^ j· »t'>ni.ic!i. l'île-. Sait 
Kheuin, >··· r\.< *orrl'Icer-'. Itnnion son·Corn» 
Ci'.·» MtU'i. t iiilhlaln-. *···»!· Itr«· ·~t an I ρ 
U U£*on»H. rlmfl ιχ. .uni >kin lii». ol au In· 
l itninat'M\ nature. NV WMll'IM t. 
HorUand, Me. 
HT«TK or m \im;. 
OXKOlCl· ■*>.—l'ivli.te C*»"irt, da) Te rai 
To 1Ù4 lifi' » ut-la*. Uovt ;»f Win ;tu<i and alï ·ί!κ·γ 
per» hiî iiiiei«-->t<*«l in I!.·.· « -l»l»· f Melt'hrT I' 
« *n, late oi Fruukliu, in the Counly oi Mrrri 
u.L. and -tale ol New KlHipkhirf, dcoeMtl, 
uKt.frvjyti: 
U*"HKUK \ a 
Iirt" ui en p|e»ented Ό 
k.iiJ Ijourt by Menil l'ar· nil, ·!' Harlfor'l 
t'ounty of Oxford and Stale ut Maiut·, u itu ccjt >iu 
,>.ipeta pitrporl.uy to bo < ojue» of the la»t ΛΝ*il. 
and rv*taiueiit oi tuld Jtelcnoi I> < arr, d«-e*'a»ed, 
a:i i « t ihtf I*rutiato tlienrof. .m >utd Stair ol N< w 
Hampshire, duly aulbfuliculed, repru»«-n'.ing that 
liicre i· property in said < àmnty of )^lurd ou λ hieli 
ι.^ will operataB, and tlial Ι;ι· ι* iniere.-iod therein, 
and ii-ifvin^ Hut thu «aid > py inav be tiled an I re 
t-oided iu too Probate otti· »·. In .-aid County of Ox- 
foisl. and that »iuh further order <»r onlt-re aud 
jmueeodiuji- lo l»c taken a·, provided by law; yo;i 
λ e ·ι cby .-it. I t.» appt*;.r at a 1'i obatD « 'ulii't t" 
bo held tt Pj.ri·., n -aid <">moTy ot «ι*ι ml. On tin 
lliird Tueada* of Ju|v u^xt, at nine o'. luck in the 
ton noon, agq -i.o.> eanie,lr any y.u have.ajainst 
the K.i tue and 'aid petitioner i- hereby dire<'-ted 
to give public noth o thervof, by puldisliiug a copy 
of thi- citation three vreek« isnceeseively iu the Ox 
ford lH inoorat, printed at Pari', in r-atd County ol 
Oilord. th^» lir-t pub:ieati<>n lo be thirty dayn," al 
least, before aaid Court. 
A II WALKKK,dudge. 
Λ truc copy, ntte.-t :—J. S. Knuua, Itei(i?ler. 
BLU ll ALP H AS Λ 
BKILLI VM I \i:S, 




A, S. PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWISTON. 
A|>ri,"i-t: 
House for Sale. 
VsTOHY and 
a half lions· with about an n«:r< 
ol 'an.I and small stable, in South Paris. 
Fof particulars address, 
AI.VA sm itTLEFF. 
South Paris, May is, iali. 6w 
Ezekiel ! Chapter 
12th Verse. 
"Bv the river* upou the banks thereof «luill grow 
all tree:· for incut, whoae leaf shall not fjule, and 
th# fruit thereof shall be for ment, and the leaf 
thereof fur medicine " Our great Redeemer ha· 
made provision for tho euro of diseases ef man Λ 
bea-t.yel thousand» upon ihniisamh are overt.ι· 
I ken with Mekne··», without suspicion that it is 
i caused l»y mercury or other «ι.bile poisons that 
lire s<» lïèelv head U» many medicine* and retne· 
die» of the present day. 
SCROFULA. 
Scrofulous Humors. 
If Vkoktink will relievo pttiu, cleaii*e,puril> & 
nu e audi dieea»e·, restoring tlie patient to perfect 
health alter trving different physicians, many ruin· 
edit ·, suffering for veut », i» it not conclusive proof 
il >ounr«a -utVfrer, you can l e cured t Why i* 
thi: medicine performing such groat cure# : It 
i work* in the blood, in the circulating fluid. It can 
j truly be called the Crcut I licit Purifier. The great 
-ource «f diaea-e oiignate« in tho blood; an I no 
1 
medicine thai doe* not act dircctly upon it, to pu· 
lily and reuov.ite, ha·» any iimt claim upou p-iblio 
alt eut Ion. When the blood becomes lifeles- and 
; stagnant, uiliier Irom change of weal her, or cii· 
ι mate, tvanl f exercise, irregular diet, or frem an* 
J other eau»·, the \ K»i*ri\K will rcnow the blood, 
: carry ofl the putrid hnmora, clean-e the Rtouiark. 
regulate the bowel-, and impart a tone of rigor to 
the whole body The ron*icti(>· ia, in the public 
I mini as well a* in the medical profession,that the 
1 lemedie·» supplied by the V<<jftable Kingitom aie 
nuire »afo, ru »re sucee- -ful in the cure «»Γ di-ea«e, 
than mineral medicine-. \ i:uki'isk is composed 
I of loot.··, bark and herb·. It ι» piratant to take, 
and perfectly safe to gi*e to an infant. In >cruf j 
ula the Vii,i:nxi has performed wonderful curw 
where many other remedies have failed, a* will )>w 
neu by a few of the many testimonial· given. 
I teports from Hoim 
A Living Witness. 
U0»T0N IlKKAt.t) ΟΙ'ΪΙΙ'Κ. { 
H»»ton, Sept· 19, IΛ7u i 
II U .srKvgss, L#i|. : 
Dear ëir—Among the maey cureseffected ί·.» ι:.»* 
use ol VK'iKTtNE, 1 have heard of nono iuoi e at ι» 
(actor* than my own. 1 have been afflicted with 
sciotu'la -.«It Khctira for many yeara. inherited In 
I lie bloot I, making it· appearance on in ν whole 
hi>i|\, bunting out in different place», nnd painful 
be*oiid description, "»i\ "f the most popular pu· 
iilcra which arc ad»ertis»ed to cure Scrofula and 
like eriiiplainls, 1 have taithfully tried; but my 
:· ».·a· « a- »«· deeply «eated a» to reai-t all. I tail 
! ut \ ease bodurv several prominent physician·· but 
■ 
ti'ithiug tended to i,he\ iau Finally, by the indu 
•·ιι· r ul li leud·, 1 eon anted t·· try \ KtiKΓΙΝ K.eoin 
mcniing the ilrst *Ί .Inuiiary I » · t. niîd »o»n sit I 
experience I η sensible relief, and could lev! it 
« or king in my sy»tein very differently trom auy 
thing I had ever taken before, and at once diacov- 
e:vd that it was accomplishing the object so earn· 
titljf desired, i continu* d on, leUon ing directions t 
toi thiee months, and (be feet ol Apru (totted me 
a m all mau ; ha>i MNd llusugU tue bot summer 
ai.d liavo continued to bo free from any *|tpear· 
ance ot it to the present time 
My geoei.il health i» evolUtil ; <uidm\ recovery 
! oi winch I ha«l Hl>otit despaired, I a»erib«· entirely I 
t the n-e υ: \ latKllM 1 otild never have u 
1 cuuv inood ot the marrelloua result* "f jni· wvti· 
; dci lui \ 1 t. Π M". under all' „^'tier < ΐ re uni-I. in· e· 
n.»\\ I ninine"one ti turn t·· ih. in- 
-(unable .„,rdy and thai all i- IrUe a» it-pre 
«"'.,ι. I aui a lîviug witnea»; and it »· UI atloid 
nie j teal itolfaction to show the mark- u| my di- 
••a»e, and con*ei -e on the merits of Ν SiiKTlMt, a« 
n>»ne will dl-puto who owo it \rh.it 1 do. 
I wUi hero menli^n ol my e!uld having a setore 
atteok of heart raarialak which ViuiT^il h 
eutiiely cured, and adtall aiwaya be luppy to make 
it» virtue·, known within the circle of iny anjuam 
tance. Vtmrs, vcrv respectftillv, 
i;. li. UJl*N<i 
Mr. ^ ouug has b«eu in the employ of tie· 1'. ton 
Herald during the past eighteen ye.ii »■ Nlany m 
vourh fbt the above statement. 
Everyone Speaks 
Favorably. 
i: \si M u:mihi.i,i>, Vug. 31 l**TO 
Mit NT> νbns : 
Dear Sir I have bren troublml w :th eanki-r Iront ι 
eh:l ihood,eau «lug in* mouth to to so sore at time· 
! that I was unable to rat. Have take a man\ piei> 
j ar.itioii·, lint without eflVct until 1 tried your Vm. 
i.i ι ν ι Alter takiug a fww doaea, I found Uiat il 
reli-vt-.l th? tauituea* a the stomach loal aluay· 
•ι ·οΐηρ h le eai:ker bum >r ; nul by the time 1 had 
> tak· tlu* tiilid ■ dllo, in;, lyoutii wu eutirel> cor I 
ι el Have η t i»eru trouble I with It mi.cc that i 
tiuie w iieh i« n^ht mouih ;.g■», 1 Ιι»τν rvuoui 
nutt If·! it i. .·»> 'uI of ni) a 'wiialutunoe», au l et 
err one-ι uks (sv< r:il λ el it'· geodt fleet 
Yours truly, 1*. S. &ΙΙΚΚΜΛΝ 
Would not be without 
VEG-ETINE 
Γογ T«*n Time* its Cohi. 
The great beuelit I have icceive.l lYuUi tin· u.e 
ot lb. Cuiumiui·-Via.κι ink, Induce- mu tu u1*· 
my testimony in 1(4 Ait or. I tMslitje it ι·> ι»' not 
only <d ^reat vultie in rrdui >ng the kr.ilth, but u 
preventive of di-c.t-c^ peculiai to the -piiutf uit>t 
summer »r*:t-on« 
I Mould ιι·ΐ lik) without il lui ton time· it· co-t 
KUW1S Til.I>Ks. 
Attorney. ï;v1(i»ih al Λ „' · ■ I lor Mnss<ichu»c|t» 
••f the I ralUmm'· Life A » urunce Company, 
\ «.· sr.ι. ll'itlilinf, lioston, M >»-. 
Junell-2* 
TUB lubw bei heitbv |he· pnblie i»·»ti«·»· thai 
he ι»:i■· been duly appointed i.v tin· Honorable 
Judge oi I*r»'l»nt<\ I··.'th» Oiiiuty ot Oxford. mul i 
-111 u ··· 1 the tiu-l Of BXOOntOl Of the III! Will j 
and T< lament ·<| 
v« » Ml PKINCE, late .·ι Buckfield, 
in » »!tl County, dcueased, by gi\.ii£ bond η* tin· 
laiv direct- : he therefore rcqui* t« all per.*oii« η Ιιο 
η re indebted to thce-tatc ·1 «ii 1 deceased to mak« 
immediate payment : and tliost who have any de- j 
maud* thereon toexliibit Un· Maine to 
UK<>. 1» HUUKK. 
V » · 
Till. "Ubjciibei hereby give- public notirctli.it 
he ha* lK*enduly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge ο Γ Probate, lor the County ot' Oxford, and 
assumed the tru-t of Executor ι the l.»-l « ill and 
tc-t«uient <>f 
JOHN ANDREWS, Uleot Pal Is, 
in -«ai l County, deceased, by giving bund a« the 
law directs; he therefore roque-ts all person· who 
are indebted to the estate ot' sa;d deceased to ; 
I make uumedhtu- payment, ami those who have 
demands thereon t" exhibit the Mime to 
11Κ N.J Λ V. TUtM. 
j May J1 ti I<7|. 
Til Κ -ub-evlhcr herehv give public notice that 
I b·· lute been duly appointed oj the Honorable j 
j India* «ι Probate, ι.·: i.ic County ot O.xfn.d, and 
kSSUmtHl the tru-t of Executor of thé I ·»1 Will ! 
I ttii< I 'l'entament ol 
JOSEPHINE >TANΙ.Γ,Υι late of porter, 
in -aio 'itV, d< cc i-ied, by giving l>ond a-Hit 
Ian direct-, ·'· et'o.'e request* all persons j 
Who s,ro Indebted to tue *atcof said defeased to ! 
m-dt* Immediate payment, .. * Miose who have j 
tnv demands thereon to exhibit ·ι.< mit* to 
JOSEPH aTANLEY. 
tfavWd, liW. 
TIM. i'.ib :ΐΐ>«·ι hereby give·· publie notice that 
he ha· been .Inly appo uted by the Honorable 
•ludgeof Probate, fvi the County ol Oxford, ami 
assumed the trust of Vdministratorof the estate υ I 
JOEL Il< »\Y E. lalo oi Hanover, 
tu said County. dt· ceil, by giving bond .1* tîie 
la« direct-: lie therefore request* all persons who : 
are Indebted to the e-tateof said deceased to make 
iiumedi.ite pay ment : and those who have any de· 
inand- thereon, to exhibit the name to 
CALVIN now e. 
IIU Slat, ι-7i. 
1ΉΚ siib-criber heroby gives public uoticethat 
ise ha- bien duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Piobate, for the County of Oxford, and 
i--inoed thotrn-tuf \duiiuistrutôr.of the e-tale ol 
\\"1 I.I.I \ M 11 Al'lii >0D, la le of Fry eburg 
in raid County, deceased, by giving bond a? lint I 
law direct·*: he therefore re jitests nil persons who 
are indebted to the e.-tate of -aid deceased to mnkc ; 
Immediate i> lymcnt; and tli«%-« who have any de- 
mand· thereon, to exhibit the sniue to 
WII.LIAM HAP(.iM)l). 
May-31, 1872. 
I'll Κ subscriber hereby give- \iubllc notice that J 
}·Ιι-lia» been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Ju l.^e of Probate, foi the County of Oxford, ami j 
assumed Iheti mtl of Aduiiniatratrix of the estate 
ol 
•IAMKS >lbVi;ii, lute of lliltufurd. 
lu -:dd County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law dire- t : she therefore requests all persons \i ho 
are iudebted tothe e-tateof baiddei ea-cd totnaki 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands theivoh to exhibit the same to 
MARY A. 8ILYRR. 
Mav »lst. 1ST2. 
THF subscriber horeby gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, ami 
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
HORACK Illl.1., lato 01 Pai ls, 
iu -aid County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs; ho therefore request·» all persons who 
arc indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mand- thereon, to exhibit the same to 
ALVA SHURTLBFF. 
May 21st, 1*72. 
[MIK subscriber hereby gives public notice that he has been duly appointed by the Honora· 
bit· Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, 
and assumed the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 
KLKAZEIt I). MARSHALL, late of Paris, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as 
the law directs : he therefore requests all persons 
λ Ιιο are iudel ted to the estate or said deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who ha*i 
ιητ demands thereon, to exhibit the santÇ t<* 
NATHAN I,. MARSHALL. 
May Jlrt, 1H72. 
JOHX JACKSON, 
ΙΌΝΤ-ΜΛΜΤΕΗ Λ.\Ι» fOltOXKK, 
ALSO 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixfield, Me, 
All mav feel a--ured in forwarùbiH Wraijsieiit 
business j that it will rvv-ive proper and prompt 
attentiou; haviuj.; had fifteen years constant prac- 
tice Depuiy|a* SheriU. aiirlG,'7i 
1872. 









LOW for CASH, 
Whirlt they will 
Κ Ε PLEADED TO SHOW 
To all who nmy call <le*iriiig ta parch»··, and 
Them mk 'i £oo<U ae they may want 
AT 






T>» mention raeh particular auicle, theiefore, we 
will #lmp!y sût, we have a 
MP 
FULL LINE ; GOODS, 
Sl'ITABLK FOR 
THE SEASON. 
I'lea-c r ill an<f e\mn!nc our goods, ami «ee if the 
Ρ R L C Ε 
Are not a« 
S.J 
Λ * can l>e found iu 
OXFORD COUJSTY 
BO!,STKK Si IIASKEIX. 
SuntIi l'an.·, Muy vMlth, liTi. 
(r II A Ν D 
Spring and Summer 
"«■OPENING1·"· 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
J κ rite the Attrntion 01 
THE TRADE, 
To their Sri*KltK >U mTOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
lirc.it kutc harinx been taken lu making selection» 
every department will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 Sl 141 MIDDLE STREET 
and 55 PEARL ST., 
PORTLA Ν I) Μ Κ. 
api*24-2m 
ΙβΕΙΙΤβ everywhere foi th* RIVERSIDE ECHO 
WAXTKD \ an excellent IIOMK Jot ItSAL oi 
Ln Eiurt κκ and Gk.skual Istiixioksck, onlv 
ίΙ.Λη » year, pnl>li^lie«l weekly. Five beautiful 
$'2.00 Steel Knjrariitf/i and otic o f Prang's jirett'.est 
f-J.O# Chrouton giren to Subscriber». Such induce- 
ment* iiit to > much for the dullest tinier. Lad) 
canvasser* di> |>urticiilm ly well. Send for sample 
copy of the paper, full particulars, terms, Jtc., 
» ktldreis JiiVfUtsiDB ECHO) Portland» Me. 
NOTICE. 
rpill*> i- to forbid all person* harboring or trust· X lug mv w no. sai,omg L. nmutKY, on my ac· 
eouut, as t «hall pay no bill* oi her contracting 
after this date. WILLIAM DINGLEY. 
ltethel, Hay lttli, 1872. my*21-3w 
HATrihrt fegMEbV. 
The Great Blood Purifier 
κ , -ntà* art 
YEGETINE is made exclusively from the juices 
of carefully selected Imrk*. root* and herb*, 
au.I ·>υ strongly concentrated that it will effectually 
eradicate from the system every taint of Merofri· 
In, SerofnloiiK Humor, Tumor*, Cnncrr. 
Cauccrona Humor, Kryaipelaa, Nuit 
Itheum, Syphilitic DUcaneii' Canker, 
Valiitiie*· at the Stomach, and nil diseases 
that arise Irum impure blood, Sciatica Inflnin 
mutory and Chronic It hnimut istti, Hieurul· 
fin, 
(«out and Nplnnl Complainte, can only 
ο effectually cured through the blood. 
For I'lcere mid l.ruiHlve disease* of the 
itklii, I'uMulrf, Pimples, Blotches, Itolln, 
Tetter, Scahlhvntl und Ringworm, VKGE· 
ΓΙΝΕ has uevor failed to effect a permanent cure. 
For Pains In tlie Hack· Kidney Com· 
plutnta, Hr»p»y, Female Wraknert, Leu 
corthwa, arising from internal ulceration, .nd 
Uterinedisease and General Dlebility, VEGE· 
TINE acts directly upon the cuuses of tne»e com- 
plaint* It invigorates ai d strcngth*u.s the whole 
. y stem, acts upon the secretive organs, allays iu 
flainimitiou, cut es ulceration and regulates the 
bom eii. 
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Coa- 
tivenena, Palpitation of the Heart, Head 
aelie, I* 11 « *. IXercouanesa and General pros· 
n ation of the Hervoni System, no medicine has 
ever given snch perfect satisfaction as the YEGE- 
TINE. It purities tlio blood, cleanses all of the 
organs, and possesses a controlling power over 
the Nervous system. 
The remarkable cures effected by YEGETINE 
have induced many physiciaus anu apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and tine it in their 
own families. 
In lact. YEGETINE is the best remedy yet «lie- 
covered for the above diseases, and is the ouly re- 
liable BLOOD Pl'RIFIER yet placed before 
the public. 
Prepared by II. R, STEVENS, lloston, Mass 
I'ricr 91.25* Sold by all Druggists. 
UttA'îj eowly 
Stock Raisers ! 
REMEMBER ! 
l'OR 91.00 
You can have tho use of a» goo I « jjfflf 
FULL BLOOD 
DURHAM IBTTI/U 
For the coming season, as can be fouud 
iu Oxford County. 
Call on the subscriber, 
J. C1SHMA\. 
fuy2l-S.w* North Parla. 
IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK HORSE, 
" Annfield! " 
* 
(PEDIGREE; 
AKNKlr.i.b km by Confessor General, 4aiu Eu- 
genie. (Stud Rook, vol. 10, 1'. 407). Eugenic, Ann ileld's 4am, wan bred by Lord Waterford, in 188Λ, 
got by Barbarian. Eugenie'* dam, Alegretta, by .St· Lake, out of Alba, by Dauby. 
Tills line animal was «elected by the Special Agent of tbe Nov» Scotia Government ·η account 
of !»!·« extraordinary power as a winner of two of 
thegrcalepl races ol the British Turf, us well as 
for extra hire of bone, and gcueral contlguration. 
Anneield co»t the Nova Scotru Government 
I'i.noo in gold, in England. 
Annfield i« recommended to the breeder· of 
Maine by the very hiyhett authority. Breeder* can 
well see the necessity of mixing a better strain of 
blood in their breeding stock of man;·, or loosing 
lier well earned reputatiou. Anntield's services 
arc within the reach of all. T. 8 LANG. 
I want all the thoroughbred Hood In the trotter 
we can possibly infuse, because the nearer we get 
to the thoroughbred, the greater endurance we 
shall have. ROBERT BONNER. 
AÎÏTVFIELD la eleven year· old, sixteen 
hands high, of α clear bay with black 
Îolnts, and weighs over Eleven Hundred o adi. 
This theronghbrcd stallion will make the season 
at (Ιφ following places: 
Μονι>λΤ—Turner Village, via Hebron, TL'KllbAY— Britten's MilU, via North turner, 
Wkdsesdat—Canton, via North Llvermorc, 
TlU'KHDAV—Sumner Flat, via Hartford, 
Fkidat—South Paris, via Buckileld, S ATI'ici* A Y — Highland Farm, Oxford. 
TERMS:— §9».OO to warrant; «20.00 the 
season ; 915.00 single service. To be paid at 
the time, Horse in charge of Frank Hayes. 
IIOLBROOK A TF.WKsBCRY. 
Highland Farm, Oxford, It4ν lit!:, 1872. 
SHERMAN KNOX 
sired bv Sherman Black Hawk, the sire of General 
Κιιοχ, by Vermont Black Hawk, bv Sherman Mor- 
gan. by Justin Morgan. Dam—The Bartol Mare 
by Merrow Horse, the sire of Belle Strickland, he 
by WUherell, by Wlnthrop, by Imported Vlcs.sen· 
ger. 
SltKitM an KitoX is Elevru years old, 15| hand* 
high. black in color, anil i« very handsome This 
horse has had 110 opportunity to make a uumo for 
himself ou tbe tnrt.bul 1· considered very 'tpeetly;' 
ha» a wonderful etride, and his gait is us near per· 
feet us y nu can have it. Hi* colts are of good «iie, 
and a majority posses· the action and gait of their 
lire, and arc l· ast. The popularity ana reputation 
of this stock of horses is Increasing every day, and coataini such celebrities as Gilbreth Km»., rl.it·, 
Cauier*. the LitUeflcld Horse, and others of *reat 
note by General Knox and Lady Sherman. Moun- 
tain Maid, and other* by Sbenna· Black Hawk. 
Tlii- Stallion will make the season at the follow- 
ing place* : 
Monday—At West Pari*, via South Paris, 
ft l>DAl —At Lock's Mills, 
Wednesday—At Rumfbrd < #r via Beau's Cor., 
TlfUBSDAV—At Bryant's l*ond, 
Friday — At Norway Village, via Paris Hill, 
SaTUBDay—At Highland Farm, Oxford. 
TERMS —995.00 to warrant, «30.00 by the 
season; 915.00 per single service. To be paid 
ut the time. Horn·· in care of Β C. Lunrv. 
IIOLBROOK Λ TEWKsBl'RV. 
Highland Farm, Oxford, May 1.1th, 1872. 
II niiihlrtonioii Stallion, 
PEQUAWKET, 
Will make the ensuing season at 
HUOWNFIKLD, 
OXFORD CO.. IMF!: 
PEgtAKET is a bay. seven years old, I'll hand· 
high—wan dire·! by Gideon, he by Rysdljk s Ham· 
blutonian, dam, by Hiram Drew, grand ιπι by Ea· 
ion Ilorxe. 
The two fastest trotting stallion* in the world, 
the fastest mart· and the laetcst gelding are Ham· 
bletonlons, lo which Pequaket i* closely related 
m blood. 
C Ο UPΟ Ν, 
ly Ci EN. KNOX ; dam by ïoung Abdallah, will 
make the season at the same stable. 
CotJIUN' in full brother to the celebrated trot- 
tin;; stallion, Jules .IcrifUfcn, fonnerly Logan, 
or Littletleld colt, and in considered second to 
none oi the untrained get ol hi* celebrated sire. 
TERMS: For either how—Sta*on services pro· 
duciu£ it loal, #25. Producing no loal, #10. 
Any tnare showing a fauter trotting gait than 
Pequaket, when at liis exercise, will rcceire hi*· 
servicer free. 
Mores kept on rea.-.onable tern»-, but no risk# 
a.H«unn d. 
For full pedigrees and description, address, 
JAMF.M ΕΙΝίΕΠΙΜΒ, 
HrotviiAcId, Oxford Co., Me. 
BURNETT'S 
COCOAINE, 
l'Xt\ EKSALLY AlKNOWLEtHiED 
The Best and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
The Coco.u.N'K hold*, in a liquid form, a large 
proportion of deodorized 
COCO-A-JNTtJT OIL, 
prepared expressly lor thin purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Posaessee the peculiar properties which soexuet· 
ly suit tlif. varied conditions of the buuian hair 
It softens the hair tchen har*h and dry. 
It soothesthe irritated scalp. 
li afford» the richest lu.tre. 
It η mains longeset in rffect. 
It i»r> rents the hair from falling off. 
It promote* its healthy, vigorout growth. 
It is not greasy or sticky. 
It leaves no disagreeable odor. 
It is entirely free from all irritating matter. 
Knit SAI.K UV UUL'QOISTS AM) MEDICINB 
Uealek* Everywhere. 
JOSEPH BURNETT ά CO., Sole Proprietors, 
|an.W72eowly Boston | 
Appointment of Cadet 
AT 
WEST POINT 
UNITED STATED MILITARY ACADEMY 
The undersigned have been requested by Hon. 
Wm P. Fit Υ ε to examine a candidate from the 
! 2nd Congressional District," to be nominated lor 
appointment to We«t Point. We will meet for the 
above purpose at the office of Ηο·. Εηοβ T. Lnce, 
Lewiston, on the 27th of .lime, at 0 o'clock, A. M. 
ISRAEL PNTNAM. 
ENOS Τ LUCE. 
ENOCH FOSTER. Jr. 
Bath, May 8th, 1872. 
Great Auction Sale. 
Will be sold on 
SATURDAY, June 8th, 1872, 
A large lot of uew and second-hand 
CARRIAGES. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock each day. 
One year's lime will be given, with undoubted 
security, if desired. 
These carriages were made by first-class work- 
men and from the best material, and are warrant- 
ed as meb. R· T. ALLEN. 
El HKIAM Uodi»AKI>, Auctioneer. 
Milton Plantation, June id, 1878. It 
For Sale In South Paris. 
A HOUSE, containing 
ten lluished rooms, in 
good repair. Also, a stable and out-hou»el· 
couuected, formerly known as the D*a. Shnrtleil 
place. The lot contains an acre of land with a 
line growing orchard. Inquire of 
A. SJIURTLKFF. 
South Paris, May 2S, ltJÎJ. 3w 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
R. A. CHAPMAN having lx*en ία the Dryliooëa and «iroeery buninc»* for more than Forty Year*, ha· associated with himself Ε. W. WooDBt'Rr A 
J. U. PmiNTON, under the Arm name of 
R, A. CHAPMAN & GO. 
Ther hare n«w in attire, and offer to the public 







KEROSEXE & EIXSEED OIL, 







RAISIN k SODA. 
Boots 8f Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE L 
GLASS WARE, 






Together with an assortment of 
DRY GOODS 
■uch ue is usually found lu a Country Store. 
They hope by strict attention to business, aud 
integrity In dealing, to merit a share of patronage. 
Peraon t desirous of nmking purchase·*, arc in- 
vited to examine sur stock. and price» before pur- 
chasing e.se where. 
R. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
bethel. Jan. 1st 1872. tf 
You Can Find 
AT 
A. OSCAR NOYES* DRUG RTORE, 
Norway Village, 



















All bold at the Very LOWEST PRICES. 
Ileiuemher the plate 
A. OMCAR ΛΟΥΚν DRUti MTOttK, 
Norway Village. 
Norway, March l'2th. 
Startling Di«€lo<nirf§ ! 
CATIiOLOCISM ROUTED ! ! ! 
And the Corruption·, Vices .nul Hideout 
Practice» of the 
ROMISH CHURCH 
UNEARTHED, 
Audits inner life revealed b» FACTS, so potent 





Six 1 ears A Nun, 
BY 
MISS EDITH OGORWAN. 
This is th· must rapidly »«l]iuK book o( the sea· 
•ou.and yield# 1UMK.ME l'KOFITû. 
A(»KNTS WANTKD IhiOUgbout tlie ^tate, to 
wliora tb« I.ar^r^t CoiniuUiiou» will be paid. 
For Terms, territory and outfll, address, 
P. B. MAXIM, 
GENERAL AGENT, 
Junel-tf South Pari·, Statue. 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
[INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.] 
OFFICERS. 
OLIVER U. MASOX, President. 
EXOCII FONTKK, Jr., Treae'r «SL Sec'y. 
MKLVILLÎ C. KIMBALL, Λ·ι 't Trea 
TRUSTEES. 
Richard A. Frye, Oliver II. Masox, 
SaM'L B. TWITCHELL, SaM'L D. PiULBUO OK 
John M. Pbilbbooh. 
I)epoit8 received a* low se twenty-live cent·. 
ALL MOXET received ou or before the tlret day 
of May next, will draw interest Irom May let, 187*. 
Tills Bank i» under tbu sauic regulation § and 
paya the eame dividend as all other .Saving· Bank· 
m the State. 
Bethel, March 25th, 1872 Apr2-3m 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
Stone & Marble, 
BryanCs Pond and West Paris. 
Xannmrnt·, Tablet·, Head (tt«nei, and 
Curbing for Cemetery Lot·, 
ft up In the beet ntyl« of the art, and :it satisfne- 
tary prices. 
All order· for MARBLE WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P.O. Address, Wctt Paiis, or Bryant's Pond 
Maine. tf sept- 13,1871 
All Kinds of 
JO33 PRINTING 
DONE AT THIS 0F1TCE. 
Agricultural 
Hook Fttrminf. 
Those who are opposed ίο 1>οοκ laini 
iug are requested to read th* ie!'K>*«»*|J% 
and give us lh«*ir opinion:— 
There wiu a farmer onee α » hesitated 
not to hurl all manner ol invectives 
agaiosi k-»ok fanning ami those who con- 
sulted book» iur advice. Ily long ex- 
perience and practical observation, he 
had become quilt· successful in lb· cul- 
ture ol graphs and trees. Iii# 
fields 
were clean and lair, and highly produc- 
tive. His tre**s wete vigorous, well ad- 
justed. and profitable. » 
In conversation with a friend, ho re 
lated his experience in raising grapes, 
and tr«es, entering into the minutest de- 
tails, sometime· becoming quite eloquent 
when describing his victories over the 
enemies which infest theiu. 
"His knowledge," he sdd "was gained 
by dint ol application, by actual experi- 
ence and hard labor. It was none of 
your book knowledge written b* men 
who knew nothing about larmihg." 
" Well,'* said h s friend, "if all this 
valuable information gnined by aasiduou* 
labor aud observation of so many years, 
aud which >ou have *o dealy described, 
were writteu out and published, which 
would you have a young and inexperi- 
enced man do—take this» as he finds it 
from your pen. or go through with the 
same tedious process ι hat you hare gone 
Ihr.iugh with, including all ils vexations 
and losses ·" 
The question puzzled hiie. and he was 
silent tor a moment; but was obliged at 
last to confess that, after all. there wis 
much that was valuable in books, tie- 
cause combining and reUiing the results 
and experience of practical cultivators. 
Do not condet; η boek farming You 
may critici»e certain hooks vert severely, 
because written by ignorant, theoretical 
hands; but there is alwavs good wheat 
as well a·· abundant chaff. So there are 
many g<»od books :is well as poor one». 
The time may come, when a single hint 
fr» m a book or paj>er may »ave your 
farm or ore hard, or ad<t to tour wealth, 
by telling you how to increase your 
crops. 
J ρ pirn for Human tooti. 
With un, the value ot the apple, as an 
article ot loud is underrated. B-side· 
coutaicing a large amount ·' sugar. nut· 
cilage and other nuiti·iν« matter, apple# 
contain vegetable acid*, aromatic (juali· 
lies, tie., which act po«*rtuHv in tho cv 
pacity of retrigerauti. ionic· and anti- 
septic·; and when tr«ely used at the 
»»a»on of mellow ripeness, they prevent 
debility. indigestion, tud avert, without 
doutit. many of the "ill· which fleeh is 
heir lo." The operaioi·» of Cornwall, 
Engl nd, consider rip· apples nearly is 
nourishing an bread, and lar more so 
than potatoes. In the >ear ot 1601, 
which was a year of much scarcity—ap- 
ples, instead ol being converted into 
cider, weie sold lo the po«r, and the la 
boier· asserted that they could "«land 
their work" ou bake·! apples without 
rueat ; w hereas potato diet required either 
meat or §ome other substantial nutri* 
ment The Fiench and (îerman* use a|»- 
ples extensively, a» do the inhabiiauis oi 
all European nations The laborers de- 
pend upon them as an article ot to<»d, 
and frequently make a dinner of sliced 
apple· and bread. TLere is u<> truil cook· 
wd in a· many different ways in our 
Country as apples; uor is there any fruit 
whose value, a· an article ot nutriment, 
is Hi great and so little appréciai til.— 
Water Cure Journal. 
Cow Fe filing Company. 
There are companies tor everyth ing in 
these deys. No sooner are girls and 
boy* out ot their teens than they keep 
cotupauv with each other, ami ns they 
grow older it i* cw il pan y still. Whether 
it is to manufacture pin heads, or those 
• luuistsnce* ■ lite wb.ch make pin 
moiif y a necessity .still tne company sty.ο 
of business ia the popular idea. 
Every householder knows how nice it 
is to keep a cow. at least he think* .ho 
It is one o( the inducements with man ν 
to let a place in the country -the milk 
fed family is so health*, anil besides 
h< lue Luilk is so cheap, but how can 
one do it without paatuie ? llow many 
in (icruianto* η or other suburbs would 
uot keep u cow if only the pasture que» 
tion could be solved? But M.tssachu- 
ietls has solved it. A corn pa u\ has been 
toriued for just these kind of people. Λ 
co-operative cow p.tstuiing company is 
the newe«t eriukle from the land ot 
brains. 
It seems as if a pian of this kind might 
te made to work pretty well. Tne com- 
pany buys 01 leases land, a herdsmau U 
hiied who tases and brings back the 
cows for a consideration, and for those 
whe have uo share iu the company a 
piying price i· asked for pasturing cows 
beiongin^ to them. 
A plan like this ought to work pretty 
well. It is surprising iha< iu these days 
ot companies and co-operations some- 
thing ot thi· kind ha* not been suggeeted 
ftod worked out betoie. — Germuntown 
TcUgraj'h. 
Covering Manure. 
It is remarkable thai more aitenti>n i» 
Hot given to the subject of covering ms- 
cure fr<»na the weather, and especially 
Iron too much rain. Thoe· who have 
given the matter patliculai altentiou 
have lound thai maome 3^» protected is 
worth double that which is left out in the 
opeu air. Two loads for one is a profit 
few farmers can afford to lose. There is 
no question which so vitally concerns 
the farmer as this one of manure. Much 
that he does has reference t> it. Straw 
is not to l>e told because it makes ma· 
uure. Stock is ted through the winter 
for the express purpose ot manure mak- 
ing. Articles which scarcely pay to send 
to market, aie ne* eithe'**s>» taken to the 
City is order hat manure ma\ be brougll 
beck as a i«iuin ioad ; and y« t the * ho e 
of the manure made, lemains all >ho 
season exposed to the sun, wind, and 
rain, until it is diminish·*! in value to so 
çjreat >ui extont as it is. 
I be trouble is 
that few really belie\e that exposed 
Énanurv» undergo this lo-s. But l h» mat 
1er hue 'κ-eu too thoioUfcldy tested to ad- 
mil ol a doubt* We kuo* lli>»t class 
i;»iu»vis *ho did nut iheiusolveb believe 
ι», until by actual experiment they lound 
oui its truth. 
In arranging lAini building* it will pa* 
well to lo*k .is much to the preservation 
of the aimiiiii) as of the hay or grain ; and 
tho.se h ho have their buildings already 
tiui'heii without these manorial anange- 
luents ·« ill lind that $25 or spent on 
boa ι d s lor a shed will rank among the 
best investments evei made.—(Jurman· 
town Tekgraph. 
Applying Manure* 
A correspondent ol the Rural Home, 
write*: ll the larmer has manuro made, 
or kept through the summer, it will be· 
ooiue fermented ; it cannot be avoided 
in ι he warm season. Such manure is 
best applied on the surfaco, and worked 
with a harrow ; and it applied to wiuter 
wheat, there is perhaps no belter mode, 
ai il has the mechanical effect of keeping 
lho surface loose to resist the frosts ol 
winter, an well as the stimulating effect 
ol producing au early growth ; of the 
use ol green manures iu spring for Mum- 
mer crop*, experience hns convinced 
tue thai to plough under, and adow 
fermentation to take place in thn soil, 
where all the volatile gasses can be ab 
sorted and taken up by the growing crop 
is most economical and be«t. We are 
olten deceived in the effects of manure 
l»y the amount used lu applyiug com 
tuon barnyard manure in an un terme nU d 
state, we get but about, one third tlie 
amount of manure iu the same bulk that 
e have when used in a deca\e i slate. 
Sowing Grtuns Alone. 
A writer in the Rural Acu· \orkcr says 
"Now, I do not believe in any of ihis 
old lime nonsense of sowing grass seed 
or clover with oats, rye or wheat, just 
because somebody has said it wa* th»* 
be*·! way. If a man wants :i field seed· 
ed with rimothy. sow that and nothing 
else ; aud the same of any other kind ol 
grass, or even clover, for any of them 
will grow lar better alone than when 
crowded, shaded, or the soil about the 
mots tobbed of iu moisture by some j 
coarse, rank growing grain. Of course j 
on rich moist soils, a man may seed ; 
down with grain ami thereby saye one I 
season ; but it is poor policy to follow 
this system on old, nearly worn out soils, 
even if our lathers and grandfathers 
••always did so 
* Then, again, it is folly 
to mix clover and Timothy together in j 
the same tiold, for they are never both in j 
proper condition for cutting at the same 
tune, ami a little musty, over-ripe clover, 
mixed in with the hay, adds nothing to 
its value. By keeping both separate 
each eau be cut when in the l>esi condi ; 
lion foi hay. and this rule will hold good ( 
w it h all kinds ol lorage plants. 
l*o(a*h on I'rult Trtn. 
Dr. George B. Wood, in a late commu 
uicaiion lo the American Philosophical 
Society, in Philadelphia, presented tbe 
result oi certaiu experiments made by 
him ujm»h the effect· oi salts ot potassa, 
when applied to grain or fruit produciug 
soils. In his view, the depreciation of 
the productiveness of apple, peach and 
quince orchards is due to the exhaustion 
of potash trout the soit. Several such 
orchards, formerly *ery valuable, but 
which had within a lew years ceased to 
bear much iinit, on boing treated with 
.in application of wood ashes I ο the 
roots ot thu trees, were completely re- 
vived, producing full crops the following 
year. A still more .striking effect was 
H«tu the second ye.tr, under a renew «I oi 
the applicaiiou. 11·.» cited several other 
instance* where llto saiue results fol'ow· 
td ; in one esse where an apple orchard, 
planted on an old ot chard'» idle, which 
hail n«*ver l*un« Iruil, w:ts made to pro 
du»·* a good crop by the appltcalio » ot 
a?h»*i. Those who haro tailing oreh trda 
and iruil trei«s thtt hate quit bearing. 
»hould put ashes around ihe roots oi their 
trees, which prevos a sure remedy. 
Top Pressing Grass. Prof. Beal, ot 
the .Michigan Agricultural College, gives 
tbe following results of top di easing 
grassland, performed some years ago 
ut that college. Such experiments :«te 
worth repeating, and will doubtless give 
varting amounts of increase, with ««oils, 
.«witons and other influences. Soil sandy 
loam, not in a high statu of cultivation, 
nor very strong land: 
2 bu-lul» plnater lu the acre aauaed a 
gain ·ι lu» of M per of 
5 bushels of &«be· 3» 
" 
2υ !vné« flue muck 51 
'♦ 
20 load» Une· mock, 2 to 3 buahcU «Mit SI 
" 
3 buxheU »alt yo 
" 
20 toads hor»e manure 117 " 
20 1 οa<Ucow manure *7 
" 
Tme Lady's Rkpbxtanck.—Ou our way 
from Wem to Hawkestonc, wo passe J a 
house of which Mr. Leo told the lollowing 
occunecce: ,4A young lady, the daugh 
ter of tb»· owner ol the houso.was address- 
ed by a uau who,though agreeable to her 
was disliked by her father. Of course he 
would not consent lo their union, and she 
determined lo elope. The night was fix- 
ed, the hour cauic, he placed the ladder 
to the window, and in a few minutes she 
in his arms. They mounted a double 
horse, and were soon at a distance from 
tbe bouae. After a while the lady broke 
the silence by sajing, ••Well, you sue 
whal a proof I havejgiven you of my af· 
tection ; I hope you will make me a good 
husband." He was a aurly fellow, and 
answered gruffly, "Peihaps I may, and 
perhaps not." She made him no reply ; 
but after a silence of some minutes sud- 
denly exclaimed. "Oh, what shall we do? 
I have left my money behind me in my 
room." "Then," §uid he, "we must go 
back and fetch it." They were soon 
again at the house, tbe ladder was placed, 
the Udy remounted, while tho ill-nature· 
ed lover waited below. Lîut ihe dei y* d 
to come, and so he genily called, **Aro 
yo ι coming ?" when she looked ou ot 
Lûtwindow, and s lid : "Perhaps I may, 
and perhaps not and theu shut dou η 
ibe window, and left hitu to îeturn upon j 
ihe double horse aloue." 
Krai Estate for Naif. 
L TU Κ subscriber desires to id! 
m λ the stand recently occupied bv him. 
•j#at Bryant's Pond. The buildings 1A VMI erected 0 rears ago,and are in 
β···Βΐ;*ο·Ι repair. They consist of a 
hou»e and uil, containing lu finished room·; large 
end commodious «table with ba-ement; nowl- 
h< u.e; ice house, Ac.,a re in good repair,end pleas- 
antly situated on the shore of Bryant's Pmî- 
Tbere is couneetcd with the picniii>ê.*4 a flnegardeu 
of 1| acres, under high state of cultivation, 
and 
u pou which arc 50 thrifty apple and plum 
tree* 
Ju&t begining to bear 
4LAO, another stand in said village, known a· 
the Cumming* place, now occupied by J. E. Lap- 
ham. The building* are new, nearly finished 
and will be sold at a baigaiu. There is a lull acre 
of excellent land connected with this pi see 
Also, h s dm 11 stand with two acres of laud, 
sit- 
uated about 1 of a mile (Vont Bryaut's Pond, 
on 
the L«>cke's Mills road. 
Auto, a wood lot, consisting of 25 
acres of well 
woedod anil timbered land, on the west 
side of 
lirvant's Pond. 
Âmo, a farm in Hamlin's Giant, 
3 miles from 
Un set's Pend.aud the same distance from Lockel 
Mills, consisting of 8Λ acres, 30 of which are laid 
dowu to grass—knewn as tli« Meses Cuimnings 
farm. 
Any or all of the above property 
will be sold 
cheap, and favorable U-rrns given. 
For particular» enquire ol Κ. Κ. 1>L'NI1AM, 
Station Agent, Brvant's Pond, or 
WM. H. LAHHAM, 
Maine Farmer Office, Au(uits, Me. 
Augusta, May Ut, ISTi. myî 6w 
Farm for Sale. 
THF', subscribers baviug removed 
from the State, offer for sale their 
farm, Mtuated in the town of Itethel, 
on the staife-road leading from Bry- 
ant's Pond to Uuinford, and aboiit 
four miles from Bryant's Pond »tation. 
Said farm contains i40 acres, 70 ai res of which 
srogood intorvnle.with woodland and pasture 
suf- 
ficient tor «aid faun. 
The buildings are in good repiii—the barn, 14 
by fifty feet, is nearly new,and well 
finished with a 
*iK»d cellar, also living water at 
the hou«* and 
barn. The above fai m will be sold low, 
and tei m* 
of payment made ra .v. 
Kor further particulars apply to the subscribers, 
at Providence, R. !.. H. C. Davis, Bryant's 
Pond, 
or J. Β Merrill, on the premises. ΤΓΤΤΙ.Ε A IIOBB8. 
R' thel, Feb. 34th, l«Ti. 
map, tf 
Valuable Hill Prstprrly I'orSal·. 
'ΓΜΙΕ Subscriber oflcr·. for «.tie his Mill 
and 
X Hou»*', situated at Wo*t Pail» The Mdl 
con- 
sists ο» a circular saw mill. Shingle, Claplmard 
.v 
other »m ill Saws,si» in good order and nearly 
new 
The building Is. large and in good lepair; 
watet 
Ïower 
first class: Ldtlc Vndroscoggin Ki*ei 
he mill has constant w»ik enough 
to run the 
yearrouud, and there is power for large 
addition* 
«I machinery, an abundance of 
llirch. Poplar and 
Hard wood in the immediate vicinity. In 
eonnee 
tiun w ith ihti Mill is a good house and «mall 
stable, 
with one acre ot land The above property 
I* «nu 
at «η I one mile from U U Station, (R.K gee« 
within 
Î0 roils of Mill),Po»t Ofllce.aiores.School.Church. 
Ac, on good road, and to the vight parlies 
will 
We sold at a bargain. Address, or 
call on P. I.. 
WILLIS, on the prttnises, West Paris. 
W m Paria. May ?, ItO*. 
■ 
FOÛND AT LÂST ! 
The Bf«l Place to Buy 
CARRIAGES 
I- AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
M11.TO S PL AS TA ΤI OS, ML·'. 
II * vinji had over »o years' experience iu the bu« 
ine»s, he Is prepared (o give ns good η bargain as 
^an t>e found in the State. 
He has a good assortment now finished. au<l a 
large lot uioie finishing All w ill be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Ot time given with good pajier. 
PRICKS ΙΊΙΟΝ 900.00 T4» fJAO.OO. 
tome and try, sud you will buy 
All first-class work, aud warranted. 
uiay7,'7S-ti 
INSURANCE! 
Til Κ Subscriber, recently 
η>>·« .ated with the 
Ute 11 Κ IIOWAUD, of South Pari·, in the 
lnnuranc« Bueineen, 
will eontiuuu the aame Ht the o®c· lately occnjilid 
by Μ κ Howahd, where h· will be happy to **· 
the patron* of Mr. H and tran-act 
business for 
them. » « ii 
He has all the Policies and oarers of Mr. II., 
sud i« authorued to continue the business. 
WM. J WHEELfcB, 
Svulh Pari·. M· I'« 1'· 1H_1 
Oxford County Marble It orks, 
NORWAY, Μ Κ. 
Γ II A S. Β, ΚΕΙ Τ II. 
KiXirACTl'KKR «»F 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MAKBLK WORK. in Λ MFKH Ά S or 
thebe^t ITAl.lAS MMtHIL 
ear Mixer and Clark'· More WOllVk AY. MI. 
**-AU kinds of GKAMTE Work done to order 
r«b "ts- tf 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. H. YALE A Co.. I'i uprlrlort. 
ONK DOLL A*. 
SAVED i« north *» much a· 
two earned. ia one of In Fi*iikliii'< in.i\nn*· 
Τtiia can b· done bv 
K'urcliiHiiii; Your Fruit Tr«*o·» 
OF RICIl\RDSON A CHILI». 
of Milton Plantation, «ho me :»p «ointed A;;en'· 
i'or the i dphntnl Nursery >·1 Τ It ^ ttl »t Ο 
rittbli«h<!<l il» 1 S.S7 
All tree* bought of us will be warranted a- R«or 
a< nn* raised or brought into Ihe Slate 
We'have the (ïeucrnl Agency of Oxford an. 
Fraukllo Counties, and shall *ell x»"d apple tree· 
for **> per hundred, and other tree* in proporlioi 
All person·, wanting tree» can call υιι u· or 
wrl>. and save u* the expense of calllag on them, 
which expense we will allow to tho purchaser. 
It Rit Ή ARDSON, JR 
L W. CHILD, 
or W>1 SWETT. South Pari*. 
Milton Plantation Ju'y M, 1S71 If 
•'Buy Me aiad I'll do you Uoo«l." 
DR. L A Ν 6 L Ε Y'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTER§. 
Tin· medicine is, withoul the possibility of 
doubt, the very best remedy known for the follow- 
ing aad all kindred diseases -.—Indigestion, Costive 
ntsi, Liver Complaint, file*, Headache, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Scrofula, Salt Jtlieurn, Lan 
ffUi>r,I.azmesi, Debility Jaundice,Flatulency,Foul 
Stomach, if c. 
By the timely use of this médit iue, th« blood if 
purified ; the appetite is re stored ; the systen if 
strengthened; the liver is invigorated; the breath 
i· sweetened; the complexion is boantitled; and 
tho general health is 
KE8TOBBD. 
The best Roo|t«, Herbs and Barks enter luto the 
composition of thi J Remedy, making it a simple 
and *afe, as wel a? au unfailing cure lor nil dis- 
eases of tho blood. 
GEO. C. Goodwin Λ CO., Boston. For *nlc by 
all Druggists. niarlMCw 
HATHAWAY, MHS A «I., 
MAM'VAOTCRF.R.S «IF 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS HILL, ΛΑΙΛΈ. 
Are now prepared to furnlidi.at their Manufactory 
or at their Ware Booms, South Paris, (in charge 
of A. Shurtleff Λ Son,) 
ASJJ AND PISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Matirasses, Spring Beds, 
&c.f Ac., StC. 
tur All kinds of Furniture Repaired. 
S. P. MAXIM. T. F. HATHAWAY, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
Paris Hill, Jan. 33d, 1872. 
THREE YEARS in a M AN TRAP. 
I^aat and Vc-t Bcok. That popular author 
HialongconT Ο ABTUIID companion 
template.! || Of ftlflnUlll to 
TEN NIGHTS in a BAR ROOM. 
Nearly too pages, finely illustrated and beautifully hound. Every page of thrilling interest. Coiniug 
at juat tho time to receive an innncnae aale. No 
other book will sell like it «luring the spring and 
summer campaign. Ag«nts wanted everywhere. 
Ladv canvassers wili find it ju*t the hook for them 
Particulars and term» free. Address H. A. Mo | 
Kk.nney A Co.. Publisher·. Portland. M«. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly ATLANTIC Hot'oH ) 
Mouth Part*. Me. 
This well known House ha-, recently been relit 
ted and Is now open for the iceoiniuodation of the 
the travelling public C^Pa.·mger* convened 
to and from the Depot free of charge. 
A.B. A A. A. l.VDREWS, 
Aug 12 Proprietor·. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORO COtUTT 
S wing Machine Agency 
V. : «**■ 
«INQEK, 
FLORENCE, 
OKOVER A BAKER, 
WIIEELER Λ WILSON· 
and niI standard Machinée constantly onhand. 
Threads, Oil. Noodles, and ail kinds of Trim 
«ing* for Sewing Machines, at 
Noyes* Block, Norway, !?!«?. 
Not. 87,18Û8. 
ONLY $50.00! 
The Wilson Ifr%ri I'mlcr-Ft r<l. Mmtlle 
SEWING MACHINE I 
POU MALK IIV 
«1:0. W. HAMMOND, 
Snow's l'alls, Mr. 




M«naftrtnrrd by URIKIU &. CO,, 
TriiWiuibarg, Λ. 1*. 
Tin* mower having hvm in tier »l\ ifueui-»uf· 
lleicully long to enable u· to correct nil itep«rle· 
lion* incident to the construction o| η new ma 
lit h·, maftr hrwiri tbelfl IDOW κ ! \< ; a a ! 
the meat aiiuplc And practical mower in ti!>e. 
The renrescntationa and voluntan luttera of r·· 
commendation from all «ectious where ιι·(>Ί, »|ienk 
1 
of thi* mower in higheat term··. 
We Rofer to Partis -ho Used the MEADOW KING 
Last Season. 
For atrength, aimplicity of conatructiou, light· j 
ties» of dralt. durability and ea-»cof management, 
it cannot bo Mirpa«.«cd. 
The Finger Bar is wl houl Hm^es or Joints. Pitman pre- 
tected from obstructions if "any kind or si«. The 
Knife always in a line with the Pitman. 
The Pitaiau cannot be cramped undui auy cir· 
eaaaataacea, running equally wtdl in any poajliuu 
from horizontal t· perpeudirular 
Thia novel invention, upon Tills MACI1INK 
ONLY ranker the only flexible tlngerbar yet In- 
vented. 
Tiie adjustable wheel at each end ot the Cutter I 
Uar, together with the flexibility of the bar,enable 
it to contenu perfectly to uneven ground 
The knife ha* a (julck motion and short atioke, 
enabling the machine to do good work when it 
move» an «Ion ly a* hor>c* or omii imtally walk. ! 
We cordially "invite farmers to give thi* itu> hiiio 
an examination 
For a description of it» "peculiar" mérita and I 
feature*, alao recommendstiou*. ace oui de-crip I 
five circular lor 1172, to he had of our local agenta ; 
or forwarded free on application to 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me.,; 
(tt'Derai Agent for Maine. New Ilrnnavvic* and f 
Νυν a Scotia. 
COL. WN. KH'E ΓΤ, Agent for Oiforil Co. { 
aprJO-tl 
^ _i I 
IT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLL' PATENT 
SWIVEL PLO"W 
Can do as good work >«n Ic\cl ground a- am level 
Und plow of the eame »Uu—i;.»t only cutting as ! 
deep and turning n» wide a turn·* but pulver- 
izing the *oil belter than an ν level land plu Mr in 
'he market. 
Thl· Plow It « AKltA\TF,It tu <;ivo 
J*r rfcc t Sat Kindlon. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT 
HI Ο !Ft S Ε HOE 
Can be used for Harrowing, Covering, Weeding ! 
Hilling Cum ami Potatoes, This Hoe received a 
Diploma at fh«* last Maii.u Stat· Fair. 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
Uccpivcd the taedal for the 
Be«t Net of Plonn in the State 
bv the Milne State Agrl-ultural Bocietv.jp 1»"0. 
The ubovc tool* are manufactured and fur »?:tle, 
wholesale and retail by 
F. C. TI Lit HILL, 
SOUTH I'AItrS, MAINE. 
Ai"Send loi Circular.^»» 
aprltt-£m 
WAGONS ! 
THE undersigned arc constantly gelling up,and making Iυ order, carriage* of the mort ap- 
proved ami durable style*. 
Our aim is to make nothing for others that would 
not satiel'y ourselves. 
The bt*t of WahkantkI» WHEELS arc used; ami 
all ΙΓοοιΙ ami Work is WARRANTED by us. 
To any in want of a carriage that will stand, wo 
wauld »ay, we will give von an good a bargain as 
we cau. ANDREWS A 1*ACKABI>. 
North Pari*, Feb. 27th. 1872. tf 




and after the 18th inet., the line Steamer» 
DIKIGO and FRANCONIA, will.until further 
notice, rnn as follows: 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portluid, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at I P. M and b ave Pici 8β 
Ε. Η New York, every MONDAY and TUURS· 
DAY, *t 3 P.M. 
The Dirigo and Franconia are tilted np wite tine 
accommodations for passenj;<Tn, making thi» the 
mott convenient and comfortable route lor travel 
ere between New York an4 Maine. 
Passage in itate roou Ajt. Cabin one-age ft. 
Meals extra. 
i.ood* forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, ! 
FTnlifax, St. John and all part* of Maine, .ship 
ρ«ι* are requested Ό «end their freight to the 
Sto.smera a- early as 4 P. M., on ti e days they 
leave Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 
HEN 111 FOX, linir* Wharf. Portland, 
J. F AMES, Pier 38 Ε It., Sew York. 
July 9,'(i0. 
Job Printing Done Here. ! 
MANHOOD: 
[tOW LOST, HOW BESltKE·· 
Juft published, a new edition el ·Γ* Vvre 
veil'. C'eleUrated T?î Îs?i 
will oui medicine) ·Γ SPEHMATOK 
nil Weaknrs», Involuntary Setamai I.eMis.llI 
*ote*« T. Mental and Physical incnpaciir ^ luJ^'I 
mente U. Marriage. etc ; also C«>*Sl yi 
fU : 
L 
lLBW*T And FlTH Induced by *ell <u*u •,fc 
K-xnul exlrnvaguitce. 
urprice, in (««-aled envelop*, esly « cents. 
The celebrated autbvr, iu tlii· admirable ·»·μ*7, j 
r-learly demonatratos, from thirty y·*·- ! 
ΓιιΙ nrectlce, tl»at the alarming β····η···οβΛ or, 
Kelrnhoee can be radically oured without tbedai 
• mini une of internal medicine or ibeuppliaatlo· 
ο ι (Γι· kniia; polntingout a ·ο4β oi euro at en<·# 
Minple, certain and effectual. br ■«»« 
· wl,i!h | 
every sufferer, no mallei what bis 
ceudiueu may 
be, may euro himself, cheaply, privately nud 
ruU 
0^-This lecture ahould bo iu the Laud* e? **e,\ 
youth nud every man In the land. , | 
.Sent, under seal, i" u plain envelope, to au.» ad 
drc»· postpaid. 011 n-celpt of six cent», or twe pj.t 
A?j!o, Dr. Culverwell'· "Marriage uulde, price 
23cetu. 
Address the puhlUhers. ^ 
CHAN. J. C, ΗΜ.Λ1 * t··. 
IV O. Bo*, 4,.VsV 127 Bowery, New York. 
npr.W'T'i ly ; 
NOTICE. 
7V SFT1I If'· FIFE, ondOfthr Ju*tict*of the I'tast 
for thlc County of Oxford, in thr Shttf of ne. 
fhHK uadereluued, proprietors ot the Soum 
1 Chapel, in Fry «bur*, hereby re. 1 no et you to 
{«•«no \oiir warrant, « ailing a meeting of said pto· 
nrietora to be holden nt the South Chanel In fiye- 
burg, on Saturday, the twenty second day of June 
ne\t, nt four o'rlwli, 1*. M for the lollowlng 
purpoese, vli : ,, 
l«t. To choose a Moderator to preside tit ίβΐΊ 
meeting. 
tod. To choose « Cleik 
5,1. To choose a Treaaurer. 
4th, To eljoose nil oilier n«*e*a«acy om.-eti·. 
Mb, To ·.·«· if I he propriety * o| said cliajm. will 
ri te l<* rnpair -aid hou··· 
•itli. To *ee If the proprietors will »ote to r: 1-" 
monev to repair fcald h >u*e, and if »o much· 
7th." To choom· a ('onimiitre to «npeiiutcnd ihs 
repair- that mn> l»e ma le ·»»» iι·I liou-c 
pill, 'fo transact any bu«it|t··» ll»:«t in*** i«L· ;.r 
o νι,μιι.ι iw 
ItUllKItT ΓΟΝ'.Κ. 
IA \< ΜΙΗΟΓΤ. 
Frjret tpg. May i7tb, A |i ItVi- 
^ΓΜ Κ OK Μ Λ IN Κ. 
OXFORD a· —To Janet C ttoWlllan and one ol 
the aiiove applicant·» far the wUo\ r utcvting, in I 
one ol the proprietors of the ^«uih flu pel Iu 
f 1 »>urg. 
I N the 
name »f I be State of Malm·* ou aie ι-r 
bv re»iue*ted to notify and warn the pi oprirto 
ol tt-e Mifitli L Impel to u.ect and «f-rmble t ».ud 
1 hapel on natuMav the i*cni\ soound day '·· »ut > 
next, at foui o'clock I». M. lor tbe following pur 
pnM·». vix : it· 
l*t. To eht>o*e a modera.oi- to pre«ide at sal 1 
meeting. 
înd. Γο choose a t lerk 
.id. To choots a tres»i|i«r. 
till, To chooi»e a I oinei i,e«.,· «.»· » nitjoeia^. 
6th. To nee if the pionrietor* ol aoulli 4 Impel 
will *ot· ;e lejMir ^ahl noin-e 
()th, 'l'a fcse il »«id propria!·»i »*.ll vote to πιι-χ 
money to repair *nWI liou>e and II *0 how mm lj 
7th, To choone n 1 omniiuet· to 11'Jnleipl the 
rrpat'm th.it ηπιτ be ina'le wi »aid housi· 
ith. To traofcaci any bualnecx tlut u> »y legally 
come I cfore.fc"1'! meeting. | 
And that notice ol the time and flaee -nail tv 
given l>? pooling ulU-U'd cupie» of 
* nd peiltson 
and till* farraatiOMMlkt oelts ιΐ>>» 1 01 we 
( Impel and one In «ouïr oihei iiublm pU< 
" iu ■-> 
■•vrUt t lires# wçrks Ijsfore tl*«i Hole w| -a: I iir'«* lag 
·Μ»11*ΐΙίΙΐ·Μ IM Ilia «l»e«. »cr:it. .» p 
and l»i .^,rd Cultllty 
l^rr [irluted tn "* MM M«l ai fnebUlli Μ» 
(ji»eu uudsr my Ιι·ι«· Λϋβ UioûAaud "irfht 
iwenty-aeventh dnv of M «y 
hundred au«l »e\eniy two p.·,,. j 
sKTH W F1FK, Justice οί 
ib. I ·.< ^ \ 
•A tiu« eotjii a· I ^ t : 
I A V| L 3 0 
one οι Ike iwfs applleant» 
io tlu' ll -ii"· ..Iîle t oiirl of t umy C0taWW«»0B 
next to be holden at Par,., w. bin 
ami >o 
lb. tuuaty oi Oiiord, on the ^ Tue-la) ol 
Mar lfc«J. ? _.m ·Γ' 
rpilt undur·'gnrd. »♦ ewtmea ol lus 
I·-1 
I Bethel, in eaii 1 t«l| W 
rcpreeeot teal a highway emmen g om iom 
high m .«< levdiiifc lr.ui the lirid*e at Itaïke» 
a Μ' 
f ν. m faM Bethel, to the dwelling houe· ot u* ^ 
». Tiue, in -a.i Itelhel. at non.e |. nut «."* 
«· ιβ 
nier.· or >1 Τ Creeeamiaald dwelling howe oil 
«ai l line, and thmce nmuiag m a » 
recti.m t m tulrr «··· the Inuliw.,» Uai'mg «roit» τ> 
^·> 
butbel to the Albanv I'ohii llou-e, at Mt,in' 
: π ween Baeklel P. Bene·»'· "fd we Albany *·»«ι» j 
Itna, an«l then· β in a eoutlicrly dneciion to it.e 
dwelling hoime of Nathaniel J "Mile-. In AU»a«7< 
in -aid OetintT, would be οΓ ΟΟΟΙΒΙβα ,-.iiiTcmeine 
and otceeettjr, and the publie latere·! t«)Vlrf 
·"· 
location of tiie same. 
We therefor» re-pe· tiully t )ue*t tin- n·" 
Ceoit to urootied anil >lew ssld i»<:it·. and ai ei 
do· pi·· Mtfloga bad, to 1 ate a highway «r»r tne 
lilin (IN Λ HASTINGS, 
Κ I. uit 11>·; Κ (. WIIKKI.KK. 
( ΙΙΛΚΙ.Ι> M Kl M II A 1.1.. 
Selectmen of the to** a ol It. tlict 
lklbt-1, M·» till·, IS7i 
."· Μ r, < ιr ι*ι w 
Οχ κοκ», *»·—Board ■>( Couut) ("·>ιηιΐιΙ»«Ιο«·r·. 
M «y Sesainn, Ι8Γ./. 
I'lun Hi" foregoing petition, «.itNliutory «viden· · 
having been iwiu-d that 11*«* petitioners aru if- 
•l*onslble, aud that inquiry into tbe merits of thilr 
I 
application It expedient: 
1» it Ordered, Hut tin· County Conimisclonei· 
ni*^t *( Hit 'H'hajituau House' .it lUtlnl Hill, 
f« 
•aid County, on lueadny.tlu· ninth ils» id July ntxt, 
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, an·! t tie in ν pf.Kiid 
to Tlrw tin· route mrtiiioat-U iu «aid pillion, iIIIllll. 
diaiely after Which view, it hearing of Jin 
ir· 
and witiuuM·* »»i;J be |,a.| at a imu conrrnlrni place 
lu the vicioity, and iuch othi nu·* irt·» fake-n in Ilia 
preniist <»<· the < Vuitiil-aient r> ahall J~dg<· Vip^f.^r. 
And It is further ordered, tlia: notice ·>! in. ·ί,ι,· 
place an 1 purpose of the CoiiunU'lon r*' 
, j 
a!<ii<-»aid la given to all p«. lat/us a.el ν ·- r ^· 
■ .· 11 m! 
llili'iiijti'il. bf c tu»n:g att« *ttd μι··* ·: : 1 il j 
t ion u i ο! iliia ... i(> r hrn on ti* »»·ι e«I up' Mi# i 
respective Clerks o| ιι·. «·*ν» 14 if Bctnel »nl AI- 
h.it;jr. and ul«o to be ported tip in thru. ρ iifU 
.· pi ;. »-·, 
m ca h of -aid town*, and puhl|*liew Ilir.^ u ·· ks | 
■utccaaivelj in fin Oxford Democrat, pnrit· «I nt 
Pari», in -aid County of Oxiord, the iir-t of Mid 
pubiicntiou* and mr.S of the other notices, 
to I·· 
tua·!*', »'Γ*ι·'1 and posted at leant tliiri> da»« be· 
I· i«-41.1 liui·· ο ι meeting to tin'end thai :«l p«" 
•οι.» ui d corporations 1114) mj»*u mid (liuru <pp* nr. 
a· d tii<M cuu-ι it mii> t!■·-> b«iχ, v»li> ilm pfuyi.r o| 
iMi.l p< iuu <·ι» at .'iilii not b* gi iat··! 
Alt··-! \V Μ Iv Κ I M It Λ 1.1., Clerk. 
A iu« e ;*) o' vui IV 1 1 11 «11Ι Order 
of < ourt 
t· Γ11' II. 
AiitM: WM. K. KIMIt «J.L « Ί-rk. I 
L 
To till· ΙΙ··»ι. ( «·«·!»*.* t··!* u.U.., »*M 
ο ;ιιι(» 
• ί »·\ίι·ι<1; 
1 II Κ inhabit II·; »·Ι .1··! \· Ι· Ι' >·. Il » It·'· j 
IMlMtnien, «lei; atil&atixr·· for anitl purjMi#β, 1 
".ill-lit ; cctluily { 1 ,· b! 'i I'm· < miu'i ■» I. 
I -catcd Ι·ι ls7<1. 011 |·4*'1()··η ,ot i|>t liihabilaiii·» of > 
Stininei by Β. V I in-ll Town Agntit, l> not what 
the puhii jfOKil d'iiiand». Uc ilicrt'l'cr»' request 
ron 'υ \ :β\» tin· nuit· Iriwrfii il·? Ilfiinoii I'roctor 
Imdgj .·;»i«l >o!'ii I· l.«i>c'e, in tiinnior, and niaka 
aiii'h ιi'ur.uitutj, pi'W |cir:iiioii» mid ilisrontinu· 
uiiiT* in yo»u Jiiiigouo; jh.· oiiblir good 10- 
<jitir····, it. i ο dills bound will éVi't |>»iiy 
Kl.ll'il Al.KT MtiKI II.I., Solottineu. I 
η. ν τι Ki.i.. [ of 
J$ VV. imiu<;s, Stiinnrr. 
ΗΤΑ I K i»K >M INK 
Oxmh.Ii, »s. — Itoard oi Coiiuiy CU'tiflljaidaDrri, 
1 
May Hcaaioii Α. I>. ΙλΓ'^, 
On tin? fori-^jinjt pi tition. it bt-inf aatlsfactorily 
niiowii loth·· C ·*·ι1 that th«twtl lonrra arc irHpou- 
■iblr, jifid thai u.'juiry into tin· uo rita iacxpidicnt. 
It liiiereby ΐο,Γΐιί hat tbc County ('oiinniv«lou 
rrn iiM-t tai tl.i l*>nt Ofllce W'j ;t Suninvr oil the 
twPtly *rtrMh day i^f AuitUht A t'. 14»*, ^t ten 
oi ι lit· clock 1 '!.·* forenoon, und theiioe proceed to 
viowr the ri i«t mi· ntioued in *aid |>etitl"n imintdi· 
aii!}" 'iller w ..1 1 view a hearing of partii H and w 
it- 
nc»ae· willu. .-4dift •omecriirenient plicein the vi 
Cinity and r-uc otin-i Mi'^-urpa tuken in the pr<Mni«< s 
Ma the ( onio.l-eioncrH «hull judjjé piup»r. Vl:<J '' 
further orders d, tbat notice of thi» time, p!.ic·· and 
purpoer of iid I'omtnifiiioiii r·.' in«*etlti|{ alortmld, 
be given to to all person* and corporations Interuot· 
• d by caiieii ^ attested copies of «aid petition and 
th(a order of Court thereon to Im· served upou the 
Clerk oi t.'ι·· ( »a'H of Sumiiir.und »lso bv posting up 
copieur !}.. «une In 1 h ret» pubile piaci a in said 
town, and punishing the*auie thr^e u^iku succès, 
sivcly iu tlie oxiord Democrat, a new-*p*pi·* prmlid 
in I'urÎ"·, in the County of Oxford, the lirst ol *iid 
fiublicntion· ttnd 
each of the other notices to be ut 
east tfilrty da)· before suid time ol meeting,to the 
uud that till | ·τ»οη·ι aud corpomtions iniere!>tiil 
may tiien 41.,j f|iprc appear ami shew cause, if hiiv 
they have.Hiiy ti:e prayer of àujd u titlon»-rβ should 
not be granted. 
Attest: WM. K. KJMHAM., td.rk 
A True copy of the Petition and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Atlest: WM. K. KIM BALL, Clerk. 
Oxkokw, m» AI !» Çourt of rrobateheld at Pari·, 
within ami for tnè Oountv βΐ Oxlortl, on the .'{J 
Tuesdaj of M iy, A. I). It». 
OS the petition 
of ClIAItLKH T. TL'RLL.Uuitr· 
dial) of AI vah A. Swift, minor heir of Joseph 
A. èwjfl. l ite of Paris, iu .*aid Conuly, deceasctl, 
praying Pi»· iiuon· to sell aud e mvey about tinee 
acres of land,-it ted m l'ijri-, bring the tame 
piece of land willed to -aid minor l<> *ajd Joseph 
A. S will : 
Ordered, That the said Pctiti'ur give notice loull 
persons intere-u d, by causing an abstract of iii< 
petition with this order thereon to he published 
three weeks euccev-ivcly in the Oxford Hoiuocrat, 
a newspaper printed at Parie, that they m»} ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be 
!ieM at Paris, in 
said County, on the third Tuesday ol 
June next, 
at y ofth· eii)! )ç ai theiorenoon, and show cau-e, 
If any they ua^u, w h j' ijiï same should 
not in· 
Kinnted. 
Α. M W Al.KKIt. >ud«e. 
Λ true copy, rfteit:—' > lionne, Eogiel 
UxKOfti), ea:-^Ai * Court of I'robale held n' Pari·, 
within aid for 1 lie County o( Oxford, on the third 
fuesday of Jl»«. V. li. lS7i. 
ON the peU«*n 
"I* H C· ItOf.t'. < u η 1 111 η of Klht 
J., Fred C Ad 1 F. and Viella I). Bryaul, 
minor heira of J..iins S. Bryaut, lato of Runiforil, 
iu sakl Count j, deceased, pm jring fo: license to 
?cll and eonrei all ^aid minors' interest in and to 
I certain homestead farm, >i tua ted in said Bum 
r ·r·i »«i'd fl;β sniu·· deeded fo Ja ru> ,s. U ν in b\ 
Saιι<·ν M inn, at ·>·■ adv^nt.?giv>us offer of f-0. 
ordered, That the said Petlone* giv»» notice to! 
ill pers»n< 111 teres led, by causinp an ub-fr t'..f hu , 
petition wiih this order thereon to b·· published 
dire·· weeks successively iu the Oxford Democrat, 
>iii>ted at I'aris that thev may «ppear at a f'robate 
,'ourt to be h« id at I'arji.ln said County,on tfi* third 
h.esda> of June m xt, at nine o'clock in the for.·· 
10011 aud show cause,·; f any they Savp.wby the seme ; 
ihould not b· anted 
Α. II. WALKER, -fudge. 
A true copy—Attest : J, S. Uobbh, ltegister. 
Oxford, es:—At λ Conrt of Probate held at Pari· 
within und for the County of Oxford, ou the thinl 
Tuesday of May, Α. I). 1875Î, 
ΛΙΓΙΜΊΛΜ I'll INNE Y, Wiitnliun ol Harriet 
\V 1». Abbott, minor child nml ludmi II Mar 
h lia 11 Abbott, lato of llntuferd. in ·:»ΙΊ < «mni» ·! 
cca-ed, having proacnted his firstaccount t 
diauship of aaid ward for allowittu'r : 
Ordered, That the anid liiuudinn »- ο·Η. 
«■ 
to till peraou*iiilereated, by caiialng « ■·» : ! ·'· 
order to be publinhed three week »ιι ;< e i»ti. 
the Oxford l'emoerat, printed at l'.ni -. t'»:.t ϊμ 
may appear kl u Probate Court t«> be held ai 
Pari- 
in saiii Couuty, ou the .Id I'urkda) ol Juin uext. 
at V o'clock iii the forenoon. un<l »bew can*· M j 
any they have,why the aunieidiould uot be nllowcii | 
Α. II- WALKKU, Jmlge. 
A true eo v.» —alte .t J. s lit» ι II g ·· 
(JXniRD, a* : —At a Court wf Piota ► l.eid at l'un» 
within and for the fount) ol Oxfoid, >λι th* t'iird 
Tuieduv ol ilay, A.I»· 1®Γ-\ 
]7V\OCH FOS»rEI(, J»·, 
Adiniuiati ator ou the 
2j rnl.it' of .sail) ItoberUou, late »d Iteilud, in 
*ni,| v.'ouuty deceased. having prt-:ut»d hi* i;u.*l 
account of uduimiatralfou υ» the •••late of ;·! de- 
ceased for uiiowaure: 
Ordered, that the Mid Ailrolniatratorglire uoilee 
10 all porion» intere»ted, by eauilng α co > ol thl· 
Order tobe publUhcd three wei k* *UCi *mvely tu 
the Oxford Democrat, print**J .it Parl·, in vtid 
County that th*y may appear ut u |'ioi>atv Court 
to be h* lit at Pari*, on the 3d fue»da> »>l June 
ot *1, at 'J o'clock In the forenoon, and »!·> »·. cause 
11 any' the* li tre, *hy the tame »!.οιιΜ uut lm 
allowed. 
Α. II. \V A I.Κ Kit Judge 
k true copy —attei ; J 11· t s IU^uU r 
()ZKotti>, s< : — AI a Cou it ol Prolate heio at Γ. tl« j 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on tin ifurd 
Tueada* of lia). Λ I> 1ΜΓ-, 
ΜΑΙΟ PKUKIN>, 
natneil Ki.ecuti ix in ·. «τ 
tain in ιrnmeiit purporting lobe ti-e lait Will 
iitnl Testament «if Lutlicr Perk:n« I: te Γ Oxford, 
in-nid County, deceased, having pre»ented ino 
■anie lor pt«»bat>- : 
OrJ. n I, i'liatth' inid Kxecutrix give i..<ti· t., all 
|:ιΐι·οη« iiiterreted, by causing a cop) ol Μι» »·ι ut, 
tc 
in· pubii-hrtl tnrre week* mcc'iifl* in iln Ox- 
ford I i«*iimcr.· ι |.rint« <1 .it Pari" in »uid Count). that 
I hey ma; ηρ turutn probale Ceuri f< tie lield ·ι 
Pari* ua 'lie ?·<l«·Ι Ί'ιι ••d.i« il I ι<· .ι··χι, α! uiae 
uVii'i'l, I |'.e tureuOon, and *··· λ citur» il *u) 'lu y 
have, trlii the ►am»· should ιη»ι be proud appro*· d 
Hitd all iwed h* the l.i t \\ ill and i»m»iuent « I »ald 
ιΙ··ι· -ι·]. 
Α. II. tVAI.KKK, Judfri 
\ 'ru. L· —att« »t : J S. tlMiu·.!·. Keyliter. 
DXKottl· «■»- A! a « ..Ult οΓ Pf.ibut» h» Id ut Pari* 
... IllII ami I".* tin· Couutj «». -··. <!» tbi.'d 
I,.. I Slav V l> 1*7-· 
ONi |'« t 
uj.i uf λ It AI i J ι» I I A ^ d 
Β "f Henry M<-K>'iiney. I .'e t>! |t< Is.«4. ;·ι 
ti'l t •unity, deie.i.^ed, piayuiiî t<«r an ^11" * » 
'<iil ol' tli«· |"*r- >aal e-l*te οΓ her late lin<U>tud : 
«iri'f I. I iial the «aid PettUouer *;». ne lie· h 
all \>> Toi··. lutfirttrd t»y c»u»ii<j; * cop) f ilii* 
OnVf 1 ■> l'i pnoli*li^d three wtek* »ucirr»i*· l> in Il.t 
II x t : ι 1»· in ■· rat printed ut I'ari*. in »ai 1 ( ounty, 
it ii» > m.ι) i|'j·» »r il η Prolmti i'ourt υ be ΐι· 11 m 
Par)·, un t'" third I ni »<iay ol Juu* n« x' a i"'-e 
tie k in ill··Iomiwiu,iiii1iIi w cau«e, il any !.·«·> 
havu %« by tiie »aiue « liOuld liol be uranled. 
Λ II. W A I. Κ KK .lin'*··. 
Λ tru*copy—alt··! : J. il»»nu>, Κ«·χΙ·ι«ι. 
i>.ikm;|i, n.H \t * i'ourt c<l l'r-<l u»i tielduiPuri 
witiiinui.ti t< 'Γ the Conutj of Oxford.on ·' « t lr»l 
».| \ι.ι) A. t». !KJ. 
1> 
ι uti.irr \ ml (.1 l.llLltl ('IIΑ Ρ il A V J> 
\ ri'utwr» i,|' the ΙαΊ Will ιιΊ 1'·>1.γιι· ·Ι 
Tiuiothy Chit|iniau, Inte ot ti.i...·!, in » ιί·Ι t M.it>. 
.·<· ·-1·»I. Im\iii|< i#re,«entt,d lb'· .· -ν·,·ιι Ί » 
it ••unit ol adnnniêtmtiou of tiie e«t.ite of «ai I i!e- 
ccu«e.I |.>r allonan«H2 : 
(>rtlt red. I l»at llir »anl Kx< utor»#!>* uotl» It· ;l 
perton· ioter»*teil, by cautinga eopy ol il.l.onit r to 
0*.· iHlblUhed llirre *< » k* *ucce«riv< h tu Il e ·»χ· 
filrit Ik-moor*' print*·! at I'ari» in » i «"ount) .tlixl 
they ma., appeal ut a Pr>d>.iti « ou· I > l>e ti. .'d at 
|'ιΓ<*. on tin t I'd I it'*da> «Ί Jun·· iirxt, Mt i.ine 
ο ci. >ι·ι< Ui i.t f»··· tun ni, 4 mi ι·* faun H ai. » t lo-j 
I, jV»· * .ι ► ..ι η. *JiOllld .t ι!" .t· :· Μ Ί 
A II. W ll.lv KU. Jad|!V. 
A frai Dmr att il; J.8 Itonw tteglal»r. 
i)^ftiiil)a a ^ Λ t 4 t ·ι·1 Ί i'i oli.ite ie ■ 
> I t I .· 11* 
within and Γί th* « ;ul ν nf OV' »ld,ontl.ethird 
i.·.· lav if li t), AU I 7Ji 
OS ib ι ofrtTEPHEVl>. 
KtW'fKK, A«i 
·. t ,·., -. !i t ·■ A ·· I I 
1 
jaw or ···!!,·.' '1 1 Omet ··· '··· '■ ι « 
i, far !u ιΜ»*β » ·ρ>| and «onvcj a!· tw «**ι β» 
lut·' ol l.i: ! Ί« 05 \ Ι'·ι »η·Μ}η 
liu ideiital eh:irge 
(b u··!. Ib.it i!»e mid Ρ» titiooai ^ »c ι. ·ι 
» ιο 
,11 .. Γ.·« ,·-? ··' b .III ii:K«* 
'· * 
η «in} t!:, inlOI the.r^n to b.· : n d « ■· 
«,'.Λ· Mi.- e -in!) in tl-rr ΟχΓοπΙ l'. ii. i.it 
minted al Pari» thai tb-y may apoeai at 
» t > 
L,to t.'/uU f ·.· held at Pail·. 
on the i I lue«d.;> ut J-i. : Λ' ··· J 
ill the forenoon, and "lient ill e.n ··«·; »·■■; 
w;.> ι·.»· .me -. .old t ol be 
Α Ι|Λ\ Al.KKIi. Judi;* 
A tnMOopy fttteet : J. 8 Botim· Ktylttoi 
'UKiiiui, ki a t if Court ol Ρ rob· 
t* initial P»J|,.'e! 
within an·! for llic (»qu«»if | «Klord. on the third 
I'ueaday of May, A. I' 
ON the petition 
ot" JAM I·.* ·· ^ lil<«il 1· ^ '·* 
niinjetrator of the eatate of Ι!»·ΙΙ|·> !· Ho* 
a I, late of P ii I·. ·.· ! I'l Coil·· '■ Ί'" 'v '1. ·'' 
•ι..· Itii lieentfto ell and too»··} ..,'1 l.ie ie:«i 
C i.d tl··· ea-rd. inehldll.»' ti·'· IP*el »l"U οι I- 
ei 
tfiurajn. It·)'H''-'payment of debt# ;«t:d mei 
eiiargi'a ι 
ι/rder» I, li»4t lit# <uld l'r|itj"t»»-r pi»e notice ιο 
all p*r««n· liiterent. i! by rau .ug, .·> ·!···.ίι«' 
··' 
petition with till* order thereon, to b# p·. 
<il· !.«*d 
three werk< *ucee-*ively lu the tlxlord Dnnotiai 
prinlr at Parit I .aid Coo. t 
·' it the) ·> up· 
Ι.ΓΊΓ al 4 Probate t'ourt to ·« iield 
*1 nil» in 
•aid Oofaty. 09 ι1"· tblid Tweeuaj ·( .lun* 
t.ex<· 
at 'J o'clo«-a in th·» Ιι·»πι·ΐιμιαΐι·Ι »h' t» lu»*, m aoy 
her La»· wl·) I '»· ·β|ΐι» rlii'Uii ee ».ι*ι 
'· 
1,1 ' 
Α. II Wal.hKtl. Jud** 
A true cop? -*tte»t J S. il 'i'·t»·*, ttffUtff, 
Οχι ·■(!>,** M a ( oui l <·f l'i ·<!» r h. : Ι'», 
ι» 
wil.nD m>I lor t lie Coin.:* ·>ι ιίχι.. ; οι. L· 
{Îjlri! Tu· i-i> 1 Ma> ν : 
OS 
t h ι>ί·, ,· riu .j|' Λ I. Κ \ ΓΙ IA 1 t. it 
A i.ai* 
i.fi. iu; Γ Mir estate <»r artti Ci V ··!' 
Ι';ιΓ! iu »«i«i I uiiuty, Ί··· ■?·* *1. pr.-nng h· Ιί· 
reii-* to «Hl ami uuvejr ail tlje seal ί»Ι··ιΐι ■ wd 
ΐ(ββ*Μ( I ·ΐ" .ill t β r» *t in rt 11 fur th· 
jm·· ,;β;ι'«,ί .«·ι»τ* md incident 
t! ·Ίμ »■·> 
• I Ηι:·» 11,|| : I I ft Ίιι·Γ f W Ι! ·' ··«« Ιν 
Ail j/ri ·ι» » ΐι1« 1· <I, ΙιV > <.< ·>>!.a w{ι ;%'»-! ·■ I υί 
i:l< ; t!f; >u w itlitlii;» julci" tlioit »ιι. to In; publish· 
r It'ir·· .·· -tv»d* in ihe Oxfotil l>»*iuo· 
erat. λ n*wr»f>aper pnntea Μ Γι. ι-, iU.it tlMf 
•ιι. τ Uj (if.·.- -.t ,·. 1". il ., t « t "Si 11 to i'i· held ut l'un*· 
|ιφ » i { \t. iii : it.ir-i i ;n·» i:. >1 .hiiie 
next. at w 'ι lo h ii. the ίι·τ;·ιι on. h«! ► fvt 
eati-*. ifa'.iy thfy Ijnrjî, ΐτι,/ it.b -:n«i« -I. ο,; I not 
bo gi.îtiled. 
AU W VI.ΚKU, Judjre. 
A true coût -attest : J. M Mu. Rej,'.«t· r 
UtFi(Ui), M:vàii (' mrl of l'inbiit ii'.il »t Wa· 
t^rîord vitb|n u ait (·,·' I β (guilty gf « 'Λ fui il. !he 
t\*-.|>t>.« i.lnl'l H*;, * <r 1 
OAVlIMi. ΓΙΙΜ'Κ 
\ iti ·π i»|r:itor the··. iîr 
of Vino, l'ji· ·> | ■ r of VV ;« 1«»4 i «1, la I 
> nut/. ·I·* ro .«· i|, D| μΓΟΜΜτιΙ II » flr«t tint 
filial t ·ιι.ι' ο: .ι ι .ι tuit.fMi .·r lit m· af·· oi 
« il I '\r ·.* H I Ji" 'S ; 
J r.t· ι»· 1, !' 
"1 " Vô;.'-i.iftt:·'ι>ι ι ί r uo. ice to 
k'; 4 Γ|Ι If Ijj ; .11 _ \·£ 
.· J.) t»! Uti» urder 
1.1 f-« ])iH»,l«lir.i » »i i .0 .·. j < I lullit'LIX· 
; rl t »··-ιι ·.·... ..'· '.'I' i· .''ii|i:t>, fliai 
fiirv ui.-ii »μι r .if i'l Λ-.». ι'·.α, ? !>♦ held ut 
l'un» iff | .(r j I μ» I* .1 i.v, next, at uii<e 
jV'Ioi κ iit ιι.· ι·.!··, i;;i τ iw.«c. it ui·) they 
Imve wliy the -un.» ·ί··ι.ι I ,.u> !>t )i|o*t J. 
Α II. ·· A I.h Kit, Judge. 
A tru· CO» — iiimi .1 >. i 11 Ί* ιι * It·-^; i»t< r 
QXFOKP, s* :—At it Court of I'mbiielirltl nt I'arii 
vritUui kHÙ ·?Ό ''οι;ut» of ΟχΙ ·r«I ou tliu tîilrd 
Tuesday οι M i> A u 
ON the |«tition uf RET1KÏ SESSIONS,#! Mil· tou l'hui'.atioii «i<ip« ■>( ,\ S<«-»iou«, lat»· 
of .Milton l i.intatli'ii. :·· 1. ( lUntr, <U··. ·*(.«·.I, 
uruviii£ tliat Tiliiotiir WalU-i. f liiiiu^ml, uiar 
lie ii|i|'Ul^ic*i \ili ιι! ·Ι ·'··? ni' t ··-t » ι » οι ».al»l 
Λ·4 JîC.-^i.ili .!>·. I -i 
Orilrrvil, I liai ι lit ·«!·! ] Vil viiunr ut tic·· to 
all |»r r *-o ιι ι" ιι* « rr-t« il, cuu- «tu ubvruct «Ί lltT petition, with iln*« oui·· ilii non, tu t ·· publinhod 
turti· work* HUtTro-i^t ly iiiii.r Oxl.ir·! m-mocrat, 
» tu wnpapt-r printrii ut Ι'λπ» I at ..«-y mm Uj |<rar 
Al h l'rbôûi· i'uyf· tu'_··· in l'.l m Γ«γ;* ii· mul Ctiuo· 
ty ou ihr :»«! Iii«-.'ifay «Τ <ιιίι«· n. »l „t u»uc o'flk in 
tu·· ΙόΠ-ϋοοη, *ut λ tuiu-c, il ni/ lh«-y h iv«, 
w' II.» »aii:<· -liould not hf jîi aut· «I. 
A. Il Λ A i.KKtt, J a dgr. 
Λ till· cop j—· t Ικ at : J IIosbs, Ki^i<t«r. 
OxKiihii, i> i—At a Court of I'rolutic i. ·Ί \\ a 
(•'rlord, within aim lor the Cou ut y ufuxtorJ, un 
tlu't *oi.t/· u'coud tiiiy of Mai, \ I). i>7i. 
ON the petition of >AMI hi, W ΚΙΙ.ΠΟΙ UN, t ιι. r 11 ιι o| Until f\ timcn ft ah minot 
lu-us o| Wiu. W. Oret'ii, iate u|" Watfrfonl, m ► .ι·I 
County, ιΙ·"··ί-ι··Ι. |irn*iuj for l'fci>ff to ~cll and 
coutti* κ» j..,!,;.■· »r iirnate loile, t'en·ιίιι teal ei· 
t.Ue ffltiiiiteii iu .So'nfk «vatuiH)i«i, i't^ I'ortli in 
l<I» petition on tile in Hit· I'rohate OiMfC: 
tirdt'r·'»! ΓΙι-at liie said I'll it iout-r jut nolle· to 
ai (icrboni· liiti*ri'al*tl, by auaiii/ mi ahntru<*t copy 
of liii pi tiiim with "ilrs ord· r ihrn'on to be 
publixlird ihii'i· «ticcM-iirtly In the ιιχ- 
ford gtaemt,nfiûtd Γαΐι·.ί» aaraCoantj, that 
tilt·)· if.^y ,^j)| w. r <> I'f'fl;·)» r"un to be hrid at 
l'.iri-, on It:», tlilnl lueid'iijf i/J n'xt,iU nine 
o'clock In the (orenuori, und all»·* ct|U*C, ii nny tliey 
h ive, why the «ain· fliouid nul I* |fi tiiifil. 
A. il. " A I.Κ Kit. Judge. 
A true copy- at tent : J.Î*. IIobbs, Itegiatcr. 
OxKiKti, i»s :—Ai a Court υ I l'robul< hi id at I'aria 
witnln a"·» iorl\\9 (*o·:î»ty ul Oxlortl, on (lie third 
Tuesday of May, A II Infs, 
OS" the lietitiOB ol B. W. IIOWE, Gitaiiliau of Charlen W.iwl Frank II Bowe, minor heirs 
of Mary Ann Howe, late of Norway, in aid C'ouii 
|y, ileeeueeil, praying lor lit-i-u e to sell .ιιι·! oon^ey 
at pub||i' or iniynte -ale. reitaiti real c.-taic -itu- 
ateil in Norir.»y iiiut I'm If, Ιμ acrorlan-r lithsaid 
(..uar«li:in'> )>otition on file in the I'mbite ΟΠί.τ : 
Onlcred, That the said IVtitloner give notu o to 
all persun^ lnUsrcs|et|, U> οαμβΐηκ an eb-irad ol 
hie lift it ion, with tint ordeV ΙΙι«·»ι··θι. in lia publiih- 
de tlire· week-» mceesiivelv in the Hxfon' l>eino· 
crat, a newspaper printeii at Pari!», that they 
may appear at a rrobale Court to lie held at 
I'ari ,tit f·· ul < -tint v,oil the third Tu«'.-d ty of Juno 
t)e\t,ut ten oYloi'k in the foivnooti, and shew 
liait»·, ιι' iiuj ll|*r l', "vli·· the -:uti·.· «liotUd not 
be gran too. 
Λ II W.VI.KLit,Ji:«ljro 
\ tu·· "opi—altv-t : .J > llii|ii >, K· »i.-tci. 
Oxmikii, is: At a Cou it of Ι'ι· lu'.· lu·!'» a' Fry»· 
burji, within «nil tof Ι' ι· C.»i|ut» i-t iixlonl. on the 
ιwvnty,t'iiid duv of J|a> V. l> !*Γί 
I^ltANKMN >111111.1'V. Kx 
«ι:···: ··) th.· I«^t 
j Will and Tt*tjimeiii of Ν itlianlid ilutrhin*, 
late of Fnelinrs, in -aitlCoriitj, deeea ·· I, having 
presented h .·· Hi *t nu·! uiir! :.c •'•tint of ailiulri-tra- 
lion of the estate of ··!' d «iefi'a I fo- ill«>waii.-e : 
Dr.lere'1 Ιι» t ■·* smd l.xi iiiti.r χ m iiûlifi t" 
ûH person» 'M K'i'itd by ciiu-.iiij a Co;.) of thie 
outer t bo pubn lied tliri-e week ·<·ο s.· in ·\ ϊί thi 
Oxford Denioerat, printed a l'a i". in -aid C uutv, 
llial th«*y ms> apiieami a 1'iobalt· Co«:i to b·: held 
»t l'uii ,iu s.id Counfy, on tin H-.l r.i<>ri«i ai 
Ju:.e next, at 9 o'clock lu the f< ici nou, ut d »iiow 
canst·, if any tb**y have «!.» th·· lami' ïiiould not 
tne allowed- 
A .11. WAI.H hit Judge. 
A true copy—atlfet : J.à. IIuub», Register. 
«r 
WELLS CARBOLIC TABL1T6 
t «U rOLVU·, tVL»k U 
Tin.; Tablth |)i*'k. ni tliM A ;d lu CvwUltutl»· 
* it h other elUcU ut rfiiiC'lif ·, ïu a popular f«>ruj, 
ι <r Un· ( un· <»t .ill TilkOAT ·ιυ·| IX'NU DI-hium 
y UIHklNKSft.t· Γ! t,!A « IOv. ol tli«ÎUIi<U ? 
jie imnc'luKlyrolwivi Ι,ιΐιΙ staf-wiit» «r« >.*· 
.»itil> U> in^ -.· it t > : j„· P. ,τ, ·.[ rat.a» » 
!»>*« ·Γ Tll Out «titli l.i·,«.'·»' » VH· «lUI.l·!* 
l '■ ·υ"1 >·ι· ι!ι î,>«i wt ν. Π» 
S'A c I I V Π ι "u l:tt "U· U®1 ouly Well'a Ciaf 
i»tfi■ ·; Ί alwl*. l'r, « Jjvii y«. a** JOU> ν 
Κ Ε Γ. I OU, la Plaît at Ν·.ν T>".k 
Nt-ad for Cucalitr. bol* Agaat for Ifc· Ο · 
Onurv MAUiC UAPIULY With β^ήοΐΓΓ» 
MUfVLl Key Check Out lit <* Cataivgu·*, aaa 
|>Ι·η «ηTl:ilI aâitkeura I 4k U * H IrilOM, 
Ht atl!· t»ae·, Tk 
FREE TO BODK AGENTS! 
Wf will t—é « ktaa<i»ua· Crw«)*ctu· »' our y te 
llluitrut#! Family JuèU > «bu · arf o»»r 4·· 
ftci iptnre liluttrttian#, lo tir ftvok Agent frea ai 
cliarfr**· AiNic.m Matiojui. PunutHiNO C·, 
Phi!»· l'a. 
Ι ·Γ ik»UK4LTII»iVUii 
I ITÛI liaiikitU'ia ιβ·«> *4 ïrom iueiatiy aîIi I I Ijfra»· A am a oievaative ot b«ha«e» ■ vm .hnu·."4 *a^»uij« Da'Mli?»"·β· J 
$i tu PKOP. UAUlÎli r, La L liai 1. > ru., u» * 
N*w \ οι I». 
~ 
AGENTS WANTED FGR_ 
JESUS" 
UT 'mu a» ι t)>a^i ι< i» 
HI ïtveati m .. 
j,.y!« jj 1 at-i<1^_ia _. ._ 
Hur k ν t »»ueU ». ta a * » > l ^  > t » > >. 
ρΓι^ι.'^λ/Ν'.ΤΓ· sry ( 1·'·ία*%ί 7î .ι 
Λι. Emu· 
.11 IU'BEBÂ, I" « ei'ful (wiair. aapi'Cially a*i»aiaU Of w A 
in-|»r;i»/. η L u te J.4M,LJL aud Liod.t t A-tkfc 
»x ■ t. ua u-«·!.- <f uiiil vitality; l * til 'a 
vigoi ίο ti r le 'It* Iw llia »»»*l vi * »· 
ti->ii ι.. ib<* >lf i"rt«'J. »<·ΐιTily ta iba lluu1·!) '··* 
t>> lli» » fi»iy, ■ |u %· t > il·· vw ι». u»i 1ival'.U 
tin* i u ill ϋ 
It »nth iwl.i «υ Viltai. îu, ».■ *< ■* -i 
to ili" in ai ... .i.J « If <i »di « i«i I vwiwa 
a 11.1 p u. ilu· a.'* ι I'jwakki ι u·. 
i. » a waU 
known is lu lâUv»country ·· wontlt ·· 
enrstlreoualJUae,and t*··* Iobj 'jaaj u««J i* * 
ΊΓΜ' 10 Li11 f.i. λ vi ;r if '■ < 3 L'c- 
ranjrimcnt "f th· L v«;r and Spl''Γη, Γ.· >'h Drop").Η »· 
frtv of the B!wjJ,Utbi! y, ΊΓ»Λ* η cf 
'-·· !-'·'·· 
li:ery c.- U Or.rje;. 
t»ir. ivi i i-fc' 
EXTRACT 01· J Γ RUBER A 
I ► ; it ι. _Ί Iii'u n^ » J u*u tab. ^ ; I· »a :hn ri.. v«· 
food, taken Into tbo aloniMb it aa*iinilatc« nu>l 
•littUM j. oli tliiiin^li t; V m II lotion.^iviug r 
cini lualtii. 
It itf itlfttM III* Bevclii ι * rea, aata 
iliifftl·. <>2i thp >.· relive « >c ■■"*· ·Ύ '·:* V 'Λ· 
url'ul Ί « >NU'au·! > ι»,"' Κ·'' '■ Ρ· •·μ!,'«ί t·· il- 
tliy end vlfforoa act] ··> ί (be whole atMt 
JOHN (j KKLliOi·. IB PHtl ft» V.»rk 
ι|«· Ag'Mitft· tlu* I u ni ijtaU?· 




fl'It'I M\S ΑΛΟ 
<TUI'JU* k IFLU 
At tbj ν t iy Jo .it'et I 4*liPn ·«. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPÛK, 
Fraiu β t<» Ιί5 t cmIi Ρί' Well. 
I^oii't l >ràw*t ο jj 1 »·< 'ο^a» at 
A. (JW'AR .SUYES' UltrU fiTOUB 
NOJiWAY VILLAGK. 
X«*·. w\v Jïth. 
BOSTON and POHTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Thi KTAI'XI'U un«t «il K»WI«M «««·#♦ 
Iufr bt< umri'l. 
John Hro«"»k· ««ni itnnl ι·γ·:ι1, 
H Viy^ Λ>( »»Ί "β»β»β »a* 
( j.iu. ·ι. I *u, · ·»>«<· 
A·.' LMUII.V JwtwU» 'il 'j 
inif tne kca^oa, «a ι·ί.·>·· 
r dail/i Atlantic * art t » a a^4 
IndianWnarf,Bofton, 4nntafiexe^»t 
at ? n'tladi p. ■ 
ι* :.« «r r»a;r. li 'f Ut**8 aa^iy tt'ea a a w tn 
« » » akia· ane n·· 
...M· «u.) no*f aio vi in" ιβ··»ι eoveuUittTaud 
, rana · ut a W··^ 
Ito«tw> au<] Pi· >iau<l 
Paiaengera I17 ta : * lenf e-tabliak'-t 'i*a ·ΙΑμ · 
r».'iv n'.i;t ιβ·Ι rinffn arr»»· ia ·«· 
traîna ·' lha ta* 
sx l * τ ·· » « ri »·«« f a viair lata «t a.a 
l'rrifhl ïak<!\ ni l.**r 
Mark goad*, f»ra Ρ S Fl' kati» 
Ι'ηγϊ f 1V', Ma»« Κϋοβιΐ ri» a· im f< λ 
*<Ithh vu m» 1-· ·ΙΙ.Ι·'<**»*»· 4·<··«' 
ai :i»tf 
iViuHical Notice. 
TLc Bryaut'· H*»d ( wi »tl fetcikJ 
aii·;·' ·ι> il* I ίο ίγ. -'ι 
Music for Bills, Celebration·, 
or for au> ο ■» v«* '»* -.*■ ·* > t■ ·· 
■ .< ·-· 
ar·· t n·.. 
A14 UH.lMUi". JO- J lj.%··.J 
FR> Kf.AM) lm .«(·, Ui j MPf'· 4*«>n«l. M· 
tv II if <· ν ρ ι I'wUi; t ,n ι.tin,» «. 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
I· widely kuo a 
ai ouo of tU..· u;uk· 
effectual retuedi»» 
ever discovered ?«>· 
cleansing ibu **♦· 
torn au J ι in* 
the blool h L». 
stood the tv.»'· o: 
year*, widi a con 
stantly growing r*p 
uUtion, based on iu 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by it· τ* 
markablc cures, fto mild as to be Vafb and 
beneiicial to children, and yet .eo warcbir^ 
as to effectually purgo out the great cur- 
rtiptions of the blood, such as the ecrofulo:;.· 
and syphilitic contamination. Impuriti» 
or diseases that hare lurked iq tho systc. 
for years, soon yield to tliis powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. Ilenco its wonder: 
cures, many of which arc publicly known 
of Sçroiijla, and all ccrofulous dis*a 
Uleers, irruptions, and eruptive « un- 
orders of the skin, Tumors Blotches, 
Dolls Pimples, Pustulcit, Sores Hf. 
Anthonys Fire. Rose or Fry*ip«w 
las Teeter, Bait Kheitm, Hcald 
Head, ItinRTrorm, and internal Γ1* 
eerations οΓ the Uterus Stomach, 
and Liver. It also ceres otlu ρ 1 
plaints, to which it would not seen» < 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Diseoeo. 
FemaTe Weakness, Debility, ami 
Leueorrliœa, when they arc manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 
It in an excellent restorer of health anJ 
strength in the Spring. By renewing tl ■* 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system mov > 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
lilu. 
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